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HOW CHRISTMAS IS OBSERVED 
IN MANY F(\REIGN COUNTRIES 
HOLLANDERS HAVE HAD TffllJIRS ALKl!l.\DY-IN F'RANCE ITS,\ TIME 
t'OR IJRILLJANT COLOIUNO- OOBN IN DULGAR STOCKINGS 
Wllh our heurts end mlud11 aglow 
with the spirit or OhrlHlmaa It I• ln-
teie,;-Uuir to rea1l of the qun tut ct\Htoms 
<Jf other lumls ustom8 llin~ htlVO been 
Clll'rled ou from 1enerollon lo gellere-
tlon and " 'hlch ft re stlll ontet1!d Into 
with the s11wo Joyous zeijt 11s lilied tho 
Yuletide or lhe olden times. 
In llolland, Chrl•hnes 88 we know 
1t, comes eorUer, It 111 celebrated Dec-
ember 0, the <lny of Rt. Nicholas. On 
the night before the, the cblldren go to 
l:M'd with much whlsl)t)rlng and mutter• 
lug ns to what the good salut wlll 1>rlllg 
them. Ile Is sur,1>Qsed to <"0111(' untl 
l!t'Utl('r ulJOUt tho flOOI' nut s, IIIHl 01'· 
nngcR, candlN, noel <_1uk •s, ot<', lt one'~ 
WOtKh-11 Rhoe ls l(•fl bi• Ille chlmnry 
1111 '", lw will lr•nvr II gift that ls, Ir 
I he l'lll llllh•t Wil l'l'fltl( ~ It. ]1t 'O UKO or 
t h1• '"1 ,1• In whkh ll1<• gtJOd sulnl lrnvC'K 
hi ~ glrh, I hlH known lht' "Mt l'CJOlnvon(l" 
or 1t·,•wl11g cw,ulug, 'l'bo uext (Joy 
Ill<' grent "hltlt•-11 lltl•ti('l'k" for girts tok11s 
Jllnce. You •c ', 80lU!'llllJC'8 I he good 
lllllnt hlllc~ glfls. Into CV('r,V nook 1111<1 
t'<lrner scumprr the <•hlltlrt•n fhrdlng pcr-
l111ps new NkHtt•~ for .Jnn 11ml o nt' 11t 
doll tor Tullu. Ao It goC'8 unlll CRCh 
lrns tt)Ulltl his ,:!ft. 
lt le Le Petit J esu thot bring~ gift 
to the b'r<'f1d1 children nt ('l1rlstmas 
time. no n~vcl' r,,rgeJ·s II gootl chlhl 
■ Utl IR sure tn IIJl @omethl11g Into th(' 
WOOdC'n 8h00 ot the r hllcl, It It Is Irtt 
11t Orn 1loor. lfp hu ll, how,wer, bern 
known to IC'ft\'O oebbles In tile 1hoe• or 
<lil t' who Wll R r\onghly. 
To lhc ~'rl'nrh, C'l,rlstmns Is thC' grC'ol 
f1nw for ~ret'IH\. Ever.rwhtlfl' ono SN'S 
th(' lll'Ull11t1L poh11<<•Ua flowrr dl><r,hl)'NL 
'.l'lw !rouses nr<> fill('<! with mlstlNol' 
Ollcl holly, lllltl l111lf lh(' ·fun or f'hrl•t -
ntc1 6 <·on•la t s hr getl111g 1h1• grt.'t'ns 1111tl 
dr-cor11Ung tho ho11ar•. The houses nro 
th1•n t·t•o(ly for lo Jo11r !Ir I ' An, or N,•w 
l:\'nr'j! rluy, whlcb IR the g1lyPr ot lhO 
two fesJlvnls. 
llrlstmas In lt11ly l'Omes six dnrs 
later nnd le tho ll'eut or Betreno, s1111-
ll0 Pd to be a grurr old wom1t11. Jt ts 
- IN'ally a contradiction of tho Hellen 
tor tl1e Eplr,hnn,,-. Some days hefore 
lht>re ls mucb hustling In the •quarc 
Wh1're hundl'l'll• of llooths am helng aet 
up. Everything under thr •un Is dls-
ployPd tor Ralr, 1111d noise rclp111 evt'ry-
Wh<'re, The louder tho noise, the hnp. 
JJ!cr the I hrong, so tht'y bollcrc, 
a servlct, or devotion and thauks 
tho blesslDCI enjoyed by all. 
Tho Norwcgluo mukcs 11 groat deal 
ot ho•pltollty. I~ you c11·/lcd on. Chrlst-
mMN day to l!OO hhn, lho flrstcourtP8y 
to be extended you would l>e a pipe 
of t0becco. At <llnuor, between the 
co11rse8, nnllonal bym111 a re 
•»na. 
In Scanc.11110.vla, noot11or Uil11ullf1.1l 
custom ls obser1•ed. '!of.embers ot the 
tumlly pluce a [)Rlr of their shoes In 
o row on Ch,·IRI lllllH en:i, ·vhlcb signi-
fies lhut they Intend to Jive together 
ror ii,,otllcr ycur 111 nil uosslblo har-
mony, 
l!I 01•1·111u11y tho tmtlre tnmJlly mnl<cs 
t'('UtlJ• ror c hur!'11 , They form a line, on(! 
rnr!',\'lllg lll(l1lrd con,1lcs, lllUl't h lo llJ<> 
s~1•,•kc, 1'1wro Is 110 olht•r ll1,1hl hr 
tlw (•lrnrchc8 t'XCCJ)t whut lllo UICUll)t'l'R 
Qf l'llth fumlly hrl11g IIIHI 118 they 11111 rch 
In, H pres!'nt o "'-'"Y bcuutlful 8Jll'<'· 
Luci•· 'l'hc ~"n KO n hcgh1$ with thts 
cliurcJ1 sc rvlc•e. 'I1he11 th~ tables nre 
spn•ml Ht homr with muuy good things 
to cut, nHd the C'll lldlcs Ill'!:) left lighted 
Lh~o11gho11t. 1llo l'l1t1,·c 11lght It ls su ld 
that they do tbls RO lhllt lbc Virgin 
un,t I he ongcls 11 8 they 110ss mny tlnd 
6()1l1elhlug lo cut .. 
In AnsLrh1 , ut every wl11clo1v cunclles 
senrl their 1:lc11ru out Into the night, 
ht ore Irr thnr 1 he Ohrl•t eh!l(I In J)U S8-
lng through tho vlllngo mny not sl.um-
hlc. 
ln Ilt.1lg1ll'lo, <'l'ers•hody avow~ Jhe 
{'rOt4"1ng ()t n et rtt111w floot'wt1y on 
C'lll'l.stmns rloy. Thry tJUt eorn 111 th<'lr 
RlO!'kln11•, 1111(1 I he lll'fttl o! the tumlly 
• 11rlnklrs •om~ In front or the door 
wtr-h th~ w or1l, 11C'hrfst IR hor11 ," und 
tll<' reply ts medt> by the f1•1nlly, " He 
Ii< llld('e<!," Wlsh<'s uro tnlldc IJy I) II 
the t,untly for eve,·ybody and every-
thing us some earn le put Into lhe fire. 
To nssurc t11em a good hnrveet tor the 
nest year, a ftrebre11d le 1eved trom 
the fire IIJJd put Into a notcb ln a tree. 
The ()CB88Jltl o! Buula on Chrl8t-
mao form • p~lon attrl peso, tht> 
hous,•s of lire village ottlch,t11 sing-
Ing carols •nd bel[glug ror copJ)ers. '.fhls 
sysiNu or begging was cnlled In this 
country " Kolende ." 811ppH ls ,uot start-
cd 1111111 lho "''(•11b11{ Rtnr op1,cu1·s nod 




By Rutli Raymond, St. Cloud, Fla. -Merry eve of Christmas, 
Watch -the rockets flare, ... 
Christmas, merry Christmas; 
Deck the trees with care. 
Gifts for little children, 
Gifts for older grown, 
For the rich and noble, 
For the poor and lone. 
Merry dawn of Christmas, 
Bells exultant ring, 
Christmas, merry Christmas, 
Children frolicing. 
Holly at the window, 
Holly in the qall, 
Mistletoe is swaying 
Where the sunbeams fall. -Christmas, merry Christmas, 
Birthday of our King, 
Christmas, merry Christmas, 
List the angels sing, 
Peace the earth shall gladden, 
Love shall hold full sway -
Whjle we join in keeping 
Merry Christmas day. 
,\ funny Rfor,v 1• told of 01w n,,r,u111 
ln linty. 'l'ho llltl o rrott'st11nt chur h 
of lhe town hot! ju•t olltnlne<I u nr•w 
<1rl[nn, '.L'he <'11lcr11rl•ll1g org1111lst ot 
ft lo d1111•f'l1 J!nw <1p[)ort1ml1y f,11· tlw •nlo 
ot thP olrl Jtlpt• iu fl1f• upjtiiuhehh 1~ 
11,, ri1 no. Al t 111' t1111r of the tc•n•t tho 
iwoplr- or Ille tow11 werf' nlmost llf•nf'ru -
e,:i hy the trrrlhlo '8Cl't'CChh1g nt u,e 
n 1t"dR AH 1,lnyc<I 11))011 h_,, f h~ lus t,Y 1Jt1:,•f'r. 
011 C'hrlaimnR 1'1•c In Pn rl s, (W<'l'l'· 
l.llJ<ly enjoy/" 11 hlg tlh111er Ull(l ll8Unliy 
lhe r<•oln nnrnl 8 11 re flll,•d to t hel r ril p-
nell,I'. At the FOIJlllllfJJI( hospllul tit 
T, yo11~. n roynl ,v.,kom<' uwnlls ttw first 
lnfnn t rt'Coh·••,1 thnt rlny, ,vhlr h ls Rnp. 
[)Osecl tn ht' In Mllll'n at '·" th,, h11111hlo 
8ttll'J' of Chrlsl 'H hlt'lh. 
lug lhP ~lck, nod tilt' followl11g w,, ,·e 
llHJ)OhllflCl : Mrs. E,rt\ri;oh•. l'111111'111nn ; 
Mrs. WiHd, Mrs. Jlllt•.I', atrs, Hunkin, 
~Ii i,, r..; ttll w~U, Mr~. Jlepc•w to hun• 
dt1Jl'ge ()f tho Jl pcl L1•lll'1' Dt1,1·. 
rood u• It Is r,·pu for u Eeneou w!ll do 
greot t11111111ge to I(Jsslmm~ 111 the 
(
1Sl'~ or MUf'lt ns know whl'rC' lho re• 
/lj)t)nalhlltly IIC'S, '.l'hous,rndR ot pet111le 
from t hr norl h r1 n tl 11 () such bnd IJI C<'o 
nf ruud f1•u111 ,htf'k M0 11vllll1 \!own, t'L' 
frml.1 Pnlm llrtu 1h nnd l\1lnrnl lltJd rrurn. 
PH 011 I ht\ Mouth. 'l'hc bt11·dl' n or tux, 
ntlou Jij istmn,thlng, hut the IJunl(ln o:.. 
drll·lng nwni· i:wo(I setllerR norl dC'-
IP'll1ll111( 1 he lll' lghborhoo(I I~ ll g~C'n LCl' 
burdt'II. J'.,(;t " " hl'lp Kissimmee to do 
R() lllClhlng this 1110;,11,. 
Tho fil)r111l~h rhll,lrcu clo not tnlk of. 
lht'lr treo or sto ·k ing. lustcotl It Js of 
'unvl<lu,lcs,'' 01· nntlvltlcs .they talk, 
'l'lw~ Ill'(• tiny models ur lh<' HC('ll(' Ill 
lldhlrhmn. Hou11•ll1.11l'R tht'y uro very 
('l'lHlf' nn,1 HOIHt'fhnf'H Vf\rJt on1ntc. 'l'hC',V 
are usrmlli• coplt'~ or some tumt,us por-
t reyn I 011d prld!' I• tn keu In Hhlbltlng 
1hcm. '.l'ho i;·1·rot rr lohrntlou or hrlsl-
mns ls th sluglug that l s d0tll!. The 
<'hlldrrn go hr groups to the) v11rlottN 
l1cuu 8 nnct sing. Ou• us ually ~l,1gij th<' 
'\POT8tl nnrl thp ot111•1·a • Ing 111 ChOruM. 
rt'wo of thNn tltttu-\\ n11d 11t tho ('\01wt11-
ffon r1111 ht•l't1rt> thP Ullth•lt,v nt Ille 
1to11HO tlwy Hl'I' t-(~"'1'('fl1ttll11i,:-, wtth file ox-
(•lnuintloJI , " fi'or 'rhC'e !" 
)11 Hnl.v, the fe1lMt <' llll'rly ('(UIRIAfij or 
t•n ting fish In n v11rJ,•ty or styl(•ij II ntl 
•~ u •1111lly mteu for one wrek lw•fore 
Chrl~lmus. C'hurch•trolng 18 , grentlv 
<'ttlllv11t(l(l ot this thnl', r1s we do In 
thlA <'ouutry with tho hrli!rmns tree, 
la 1,1 hu ' '" whnt~)H ca llet.T II n "TJrn or 
li'ut".''' An ut11 or oll,er vcs3ef cootuln-
log wrltft'n fortunes l• vlircllfl In 8omo 
convPnlcut 11taco nnd tho chlldrell, In 
orclrr or their 11gcs, tlrr1w froru It, 
umldsl lnught •r nml j st. 
A mlrlnlght mnss Is usun ll y h!'ld the 
night ht>rore Ct1rl•l1uns In Pl'ru. C'hrlst.-
urn s ,lny Is g,mornlly celobr11 tcd b,1, 0 
llllfltj ~I11'l'lllculn I' l.1011-fl)lht, n lld ti fler 
thl~ l111 • t.1k,'n plu ('t•, 11 rrllglons 1,,.,.,_ 
<'<'8Rlo11 ftlllow~, nt the t1e1nl of wlllf'11 
u~11nlly IR h C! lfl II •ln.tuo or tho Virgin. 
,v11 .... 11 thta P<'1"{'1uorty fH o,t11r tl1c-y 111, 
frt•c:, to <'uJoy fhl'nt~<'lvcs os J lley chOORe 
for the ,.,,st or tho dny. 
\V, 0, T, U. l\JEETINO 
l.'1·t>hlblllo11 Dny Is J11J1. 111th , ,11•· 
l' l.la~fOLl Oil lll'lll'llsl' Lll lhe lrnll . 
Hf•ud lui: 111\Cl discuss ion 011 Hn 1,ba Ur 
oh..:crvuuc•r\ 
llt>nrllng by l\lrs. FIIILC'y, '' (lt>tting 
N'(•Ht't'r to ,otl" 
Mrs. ooko 1"et10rled ~1,•k, 
lleut l!ng, IJy Mrs. Glt•11n .. 
neucllnll, by Mrs, Di•t•t' W 011 11w ro:,tc 
'"811 bb11 tl1 Ohscrvn nee." 
lleodlug by M1·s. Kibbe. 
lletidlng by Mrs. Wn nl . 
'rho cll•~uss lons wero of grl'ut lnter-
eAt. We hnd scvornl new ln11lcs wUh 
us ll t this m eotlng, ll n,rl WC e'<tC11tl LO 
.voun~ mother8 nEI w,111 n.1.1 thC' fllt1Pr~ 
ones ,, gcnc1·111 nod eortllal hll'lt11 tlon 
to bnlh old 111ul young to cou11, 1111,1 
heln us, It wlll ,to us A't>tl<l Jo w,>rk It)• 
1wthc•r. l\[t•rllng clos,•,I 11·ltll w, c. T . 
I . hcncdlctlon. 
NAN'\: Wl' ll ,T,Wflf,L, 
J'l'~RS Uor. 
AO\'IS•~ TO llELP 1<1 !!! 1!\IMt~E 
D(~QIILhCr ~:?, 1020 
Eclltor of th!' Tribune : 
K l$ lm01eo sboultl hove h<'r r ood. 
Yours Alwoys, 
W . 0 . l'EC'KHAM 
Ria:\'. l,ANIHSS TO LECTURE 
l<cv. \\7111. Lon<ll8S wlll gh•e unolhl'I' 
!Pcturc next Tucstloy nt the M<'lhodlst 
rh u1·ch, his AuhJe,•t IJCl11g " \ 'l'rchm R11tl 
Jt•a B111tle t1,, 1c1 s." '!.'he IPctm·o lnRt 
'l'n~dny evc11ln,; wn s. ,;•~ry In 1·gc-L.v nt• 
ff' lltl('(I nnd wn~ OIW of th~ IIH)M f" lnh•r• 
rat 111g ,. ffu ir·s hrr1.1 I hlM senson. The 
1111hllc Is ('OJ'dlnlly lnl'ltetl to 11lt1•11tl 
lhl!i IH'Xl h \('llll'l\ 
Mr. nml MN!, ('. 8. Wnll"'" on(l nlcro, 
~Ir~. Whlttl11gl (,u of New York l ' lly, 
II rrh·NI In Ht. C'loml 1111,1 111.'l' ~tOJ)fllllg 
nt -~ th 1111<! lntllntHI n1•t•t1t1<' Mr. Wolk-
co .  COMMISSIONERS I CHRISTMAS SERVICES 
HOLD SHORT SESSION IN CITY' CHURCHES 
'fh<' bonrtl ot county commissioners 
mer In HIM'Clol >M?sslon lit•t Mon<lny et 
the Court House In Ktssimmet', to air 
1•ro1•e or the remeluder or the ('ounty 
Ottlclol'i. 1>0111ls und to name t he dc-
l)Mtor>' to handle ell or. the funds or 
tbC' Co1111ty Commissioners tor the 
.r~u r 1021. 
'.L'he first mutter token up wus that 
or numlng the dPl>QHlf·ory nnd the 1111-
t)llcatlon uf the Pt•o11te's Bnnk or St. 
Cloud "'OS tW<,Opted 811'1 they IVC'l'O des-
lgnat tl to hnnclle nil s lx funds thnt 
are l)rovlcl<••I h_v. 111,, eounly l'OmmlsHIOn-
rrs. - The l,o,1d tor such de1,oslt was 
set n t ,40,000. • 
Oftlclul bonds or the sen•rul couuty 
offlcel'S \V('l'0 relltl lllld U(lpl'U\'ed, us 
follows: 
He ntl of 0. 111. Mc lello ntl II s county 
conunl•slon<'r wltb tile f!ur•cty Bond-
Ing C'om11uuy. 
" ' ull<'r (1. nosR ns rounly sf'11001 
bou1·1l memhN• wllh H . (.', l:!t,rntord 
1111,1 !:!. L. Lupfl'r M lurctlcs. 
JI, n . Hull ll$ llll'lllhrt· of •d1ool 
hou,·11 wJth W. 111. ~lllnr uu(I M. E . 
S,unpllOtl ntt surctlcR. 
L. Buntly ns ro11nty tnx cn llrc l or 
with 8 ., , MIiier, 0POI'!!<' 'l '. Slugle-
tury, ll. M. I'fuun , W. U. Oollwln, 
Johu Pul'tln and G. W . Persons us 
surl'Hcs. 
Robert Cn mpbcll os clcputy sh!'rltt 
with the United Kla te l,' l<lrll ty und 
Guum,tt.r C-0ml)n11.v 11~ s urPtle~. 
Tftc Qtwstlou of settling 11 hill for 
cnltl<' 11111 waij ,Jjscnest'll und It wus ,le-
el<le(I to nsk fo,· 111•rml,slou to truns-
rer s11tflelc11t mone.r from the fulr tune! 
10 tnke cnro of the nee,ls o.f the cattle 
1U1>1J!ng wor·k. 
On Ille matter or 1rnml11g tile su lory 
tor t'IN·ks for vu rlons of flees the fol• 
lvwlng- !~tlllL' was. rend ilW.l filed : 
nonr<l Co. C'omls•lon<'1·s. 
UAt·t•olu t'on111,,. Kl t<-t-1 fmrn(ll•, Fin. 
Genlletu<'n- I l11we luokc•tl into ('hup-
ter 7:J3..1, IIPt s nC 1017, 111 rPgur(l to 
tile <'Om tl<'nsutlon of county off! luls. 
Uuclcr lhnt low I.here ls no pro1•ls• 
Ion muclc ns to wbel'e tho funcls tlrrll'Cd 
trom the severol county otflC<'t1! sh nll 
be 11tnccd; 1111(1111 vl<'w of Lbe fuel thnt 
Jt IR uot paid h1to the county tuntls und 
then l)flld out hy you, r think It hest 
tor l'Ot\. to lguore the st1th1te lnllOtur 
1\8 fixing tho numher eud COW[M'llSatlon 
ot the t:leputtee, clerks and assistants 
ot tbe eev/lr& l offices concemed, be-
ca usc It you fix: the number ond their 
compensetlon there la n question of 
you being r(!SJ)Ollslble !or the J)Uyment 
of sueh sa la rles, 11 nd II e you a re not 
getting re11e11uc trom the offices you 
shouhl n<>t [lily for the clerk hire. 
Tht'rcfore, lt Is !ll.)' atlvlce to you (hut 
you lg11ore thl •hnpte1·, nnct len,,e It 
UJl 10 l'H<'h offl~e,· M Jlt'ol<'ct himself 
In not hiring mor c lerks or nsslstnnt~ 
or llfl Ylu,: ihern n g,-eatrr •nln 1·y thnn 
)'Our honrrl woulcl cnnsldel' proper If 
Urn lnw Is 1111.1,•mletl cllt·e<:'l l11g tho fund~ 
10 he pulcl Into th(' county trens u,•y, 
, neR1ll'Ctfull,1• Rllhmlllc,1, 
PA'C .lOIINf!TON, 
Attorney fur O~ceoln t'o. 
AT THE PRESD\'TERIAN CHURCH 
At tho Prcehyterlnn ehul'cb next Lorcl's 
Day, Chrl~tmn• \!unde y will be <>b-
scrved. Cltrlstmns te•aon tu the blhle 
school ot O :ao n.tu., 011<1 Ohrlstn111s 
sorwon ot 10 :4/i o. 111. At Ohrlstle11 
J<Jut.lea vor the suhJ~'<'t wtu be "A Christ-
urns Pur1i1•"·" nt II:()() p.m. At 7 :00 
p.m. tho hlblo sch,;ol's Ohrlstmos ex-
crclsl>s entitled ·"~'ollowlng the t!tnr" 
wlll be given. 'l'h<' c1•,:,nlng's prograet 
will be p,ecle up of goo(I music by t1,e 
choir uml hrlstwns recttotlons by the 
children and young pco1,Ic. 
WP shouhl evl'r ha ve In mind th11t 
Chrlstrnas Is the hlrthdny or ,Tl!SU8 
lbt' ChrlAL on!l thnt on his blrthduy 
WO should bring gifts to him llS dld the 
Wlse Men of o ld . "' fnn smurh os i•o 
dhl It nnto <onr of. th,•Re, my IJrethrcn, 
en!n th()~C- lpufiit, ye dh1 ll unto me}' 
(Mutt. 2r,: IO l. 'l'll r tlfferlng wlll go 
lo the h0.\'8 111111 glrl• of H~••·lu llllt! Per-
SIil to !Wlj) l'C[)lll!cl thNr hnm~•. to ('Oro 
ro,· the orr,h1tnNI ou",,t, to glv" tht1111 
( 'hl'lstlu n •choolA nucl Sunclu y achools, 
IIIHI to [l'IIIU fultll't' ('lll'fs tln n ICtHl l'r-
Hhlp of Sy1·ln 1111,1 Pcr• ltt. " 'e Invite 
nll to enJor these ('J11·lstmns ex<'rclscg 
1111(1 gin• 08 the,1• IURY wl ~h O C111·L•tm11s 
1>resent to .Te8ns the Christ thl'ough. 
giving to these little oues of 8yt'lo nn<l 
Pcrs l11. 
rrnv. J, 1·. - w. S'l'EWART. 
• Pnstor. 
l• . 
AT THE DAPTJST CHUROH 
Chrlstmus lll'Og rum ~•rttlny night, 7 :30 
Hlble l!ChllOI, Sunclny ------------0 :30 
Morning worship ______________ 10 ::io 
JI. Y. r . U. -·--·---- - ---~------0 :00 
Evcn!J,g wor•hlp ________________ 7 :00 
1'1·11ret· mcrtlng (\Yeti.) ________ 7 :00 
n,·. F, l'. l:!totldnrd o'! ,Jnmestl>wn, 
N. r-., will prrnch ugnln Snn,loy. Du 
t~ n 1>1"f"ud1{) r or V<'r.r unu.-111n l vower. 
'l'lu; lotlle~ of fb t> eholr wlll !(Ive o 
C'h1·lslmos ra11lnta ot the openlJJg ot 
thP SmHlny Pvtml!aig service. 
On 'Y<'llnesduy e,·cutng tile tlelegolcs 
will gh·I' their ,•eport of th~ stnte con-
"entton 11 t Klsstnmwe. 
A corclfu l welcome ls exlen!led to nil 
to u tten dtbese services. 
G. V, P[XLY, Pastor. 
Cbrut- ,Prov.- a& Baptist Cbureb 
Friday Eventn«, Dee. H 
Song-Joy to ttie World. 
Dlble Heudtng end Prayer, Putor. 
lllxcrelse, Mrs. Santa Claus' Chrlstmoa 
Stocking-Primary Dc1>01·t111ent. 
Reclt1ttlou-E1lward P t:>terson. 
lleeltull0t1, The Christmas Doby-
Dlxlc 'l'homns. 
Sollg C,rrlt•, Th<' Chrlstmns I:lght-
'l°horn~: ll('jt)Jre, 'l' hy Light Is Come; 
Duct : l nde r tho 01'11•nt Stnrs-MobN 
'l'3,ul11 !, n ~rthn Mr 'le!lnnt!. 
(11111.-us :'l'l1c C'h,.J s tmos· J.Jghl Is Sllln-
lng- lnle1·metll11to Dr1>11rtmr11t. 
nuet : T,ong '.!' hue Ago-Dorothy B11r-
h~r, \'1 rl(l11 In 1)11 vis. 
Kong : Oou(I Tl ti lugs of .Jo.r-Junlor 
f"los s. om. 
' l'hC'l'C l ll'hlg no 01 her hueh11•ss [he 
:uc('f l11g or th<> hou 1·<1 nrlJournc,1 until 
thc uext rrguhtr Sl' ston. 
Choru~: 1'he rAght of t hP Worl<l rs 
,Jra11s- 111tt>rmMI,1t<' Dcpo1t1umt. 
FARR PLACS JS SOLD 
Durl11g the pust wepk " trnnso 
!Ion of conslrlernblo lm110rtuneo wus 
mR1l o, tlle d<'al lrn•oh•tng o 11ropcrty or 
tmport.11ue1• UJtd ('OnstdernlJlc pol)ulnr-
fty, lllllt of tho Tom Furr grove und 
proJl('rty on tbc tinr<t fiurfaced rood, 
bc>tw1'Cn t! re 1111!1 Kls•lmn,ee, about o 
mil<' nnd n hulf from tho city. ~'he 
Jll'OJIN'ty comprl•es ome sixty ot•res ot 
lnnd, 1111 tolcJ, with fqurtrl'n nert's of 
twurl11i:;: grovl'. 'L'l1P co11sltlernt10 11 WU$ 
~nlcl to h81'C hreu $]0,000 1111,1 1hr 1mr-
rlt11•(•r Is llfr .• John Pntlgrlt. wlJo rc-al<les 
11dJot11lng 1111• Fntr 11111,•t' 1111,1 owns 1•n n-
•hlPr11ht e or,·Mgt' In lhnt l111111ccllote 
vldnlti·. 
':l'hl' ptn rc hos hC'l"n tllr hornr n \s f-
dt·n~" or the Pnrr fnmlly fot· nhout 
twcIUy-Pfght Y<'n r ~, l\ l r .. trorr hnvlng 
set 0111. mos t of tho fruit LN><•s 011 the 
pltH'<', Including on orrr or kumqunts, 
omc ot the tlncs l of this ti •llelous little 
C'hm·u~ : 'l'h<' !:lnvlor uf thi> World. 
1'uhlen u : Tlw Light Of the Wort ls 
J,,sus-u . Y. P.cl u. 
Pe,•ltutlon: The Chr·lsunns Curol of 
Long Ago-Mny IJollenbough. 
Ul't•ltutlon: D~l'ml1cr- Wllllorn Pixley. 
Uceltotlon :-Ernest Kuowldcu. 
Jlt>cltntlon :-Alma Tyndull. 
Pin y: WPtl(llug Bells- B. Y. P. U. 
losing. 
METHODIST c;n:r.c,i CALENDA:: 
Sunclay Servkes 
Rnndoy Rr hoQI -----·------- o ::JO o .m. 
Mornl11g RN·vlt•c ----------10 •4fi o.ru. 
C'hlkM 111, et1J1g ------·--·-- 11 :00 p.m. 
F.vt.111!11g Rl'l'VIC'f" ---------- 7 ·oo p.111. 
1"1>11 tlrth LP11g11c -·------·- R ·00 Jl,lll . 
l'l'll)' l'l' MeNlng (Wed , ) ---· 7 :00 r,.m. 
Offlclnl Uo11rtl /1 Rt 1'U!'S,) __ 7 :00 tl.ln. 
R. R. Boo rd ( :?rl 'l't1e~.) ____ 7 :00 1, .rn. 
Lnrlles Ale[ (2nd & 4th 1'11t's) :l :al) l),lll. 
W. II. lf. R. 'J ~l 'l'h111•a.) __ :/ :30 J;,m. 
\Y, 1", lit 8. 11:11 1'ucs.) --·- 2 ::Ju tun. 
(',Jirlrillllll ij In Ht•l'hlu I~ II Nlrs or ol<I 
('11NlomR thn t· n 1•r• h111111~(1 dow,1 lrou, 
,tfllH'r11ilo11 1n g1\1u,rut Inn . )"'h·Ht or nn 
n grcnt ('hrl • f11111 M flr1• I• hnlll. •l'i1t'n 
111 <'()IIH'H Llh' n1tJl llc•r hrl11t:1:ll1g with hl'r 
,i lm1u11t, nr .s l fftW Mllf' hn M lH'<'fUU'f•d. 
l-,he nllf! tf,c, rhll(l ren then Jll'O<.'C<'<l lo 
H ·o lt• r tide Mtrn w oil over th floor, 
Pho lmllftUug the C'ry of 11 motlier 
• hi<•ltrn, tlw r hlldreu that ot the tiny 
<'hlrkcns, 0111•0 lhlH 18 don• they all 
lmmrolatoly lltJ 11own on It. After thle 
the old<'Mt mnll> tu tho tnmlly l!Clltters 
w11lnuts In e11d1 orner ol the room. Jn 
tho ut romor of tho hall 8tnntli! a 
l•o• of wheat. fn the midst ot the 
wheat et11nds a tRll yellow candle. The 
tether of lbe family tben proceed, with 
' t'l,o Wou:K!nH hrf•Unl\ 'r'rtu l)l'rOll ('O 
nlon m 't In lltr Oepll st ellurou on 
l)('('f'lnber 20lh, 11l20, With th pre81. 
dent, Mrs. Hmufl, Irr tho rhulr. t!oug, 
America, Scripture ,·etullitg uud prayer 
by .Mrs. Eltllhvell, Boll <'llll to which 
twet1ty N'sPOn<ie,t. Tflo mlnutca or tho 
previous meet Inc read a od approved. 
Moved that • commftte<l l;(l MPPOloted 
to nMl1t the 'floor cowmttteo 10 Yl#lt-
The stotf' or ,•ouol y sho uld ht'IJ) hcr. 
Ak n la\l'J•cr ot :fifty Yl'lll'ij pntl'llet•, 
I nm p1·n11nrC!sl lo &how 111,, 1owt11l1.1e 
t•r l.s n 111f'mb0r of th,~ T.ionrlou PoR~, 
No, ;a, Dt•11t. or W eAt \ ' lrglnln . Ml•s 
Whittington Is hcrr tor her first t is-
It , 111Hl I• vrry 111111 •h r uthus,'d ov<'L' 
lh<' e llmntc. J'u()orwe(' Ol'lllli:tt' 1hnr I• lo Ill' fnuncl 111 81>lrlt1111I l'!dr>nc•c 1r,~,-flni:• lu Odil 
Fl'IIOwK Iloll e••t'ry Huodny nt 2 ::JO 11. 
m. llcv. lorn llrt.>11, pa tor. l0tr ot such lielp. 'l'bnt the ronrl Hhoulcl 11 • .\, llrork ho s movl'(l hla rr~ldl'lll'l' 
be hultl RL nn(c Js ot grent Jrt11,orfuuce trom rl t-1 fi.'.Pnturky nvrnue to 200 Pl•nn-
to KtsAlmmM nna nlRo to l'it. Cloud. ~ytvn nllt nvi'llll('. om! sny tbut thl~ 
Wi th that Quarter or n rnllo or I~1d wl'nllwr mnkr8 hlnr t<'t•I like toking n 
rood ~•J1up!Hi,11 this scuson, ,:re11t ntl- fishing trip for the comlug week. This 
vtmtage will come to l>oth ctt1e1. We wlll he lntProatlcg ncwl! to his frll'ltd8 
could then traYel fl~ hundrt>d mllt'll In the north, wllo 11,unlly hN'Olll<' NlOW• 
OD pertectb' Co011 roat11. T• Jene the bound at this time of the yt'flr. 
t hlM ~('(•t lorJ . ThlR ,trOV(' hna ht'l'II lhl' 
ohJ<'"I or nrlmlrnllon hy 1111 tor 11111ny 
l"''"""• um! lhoul[h the C'onshll'rotlo 11 I" 
ter.upllng. the tumlly rellt11111IMhes owner AT Tlffl PRESOYTRIAN CHURCH 
Ship with conaldPruhll' regret. RllllC'-l'<'h1>ol ______________ f) :!10 tt .m. 
'l'hl' l"nrl'!I hnv!' 1111rrh118!'d tile Qulm• Morning Worshlt> ·---------10,:411 a.ID. 
b,v t>lece on JerMl'Y nn'fl11<•, nna wlll 0 . Emlrovor ----·--------- o ·oo p,m. 
change '-belr re,,lcl('ttCO to this place Evening Wor~hlp __________ 7 ·00 p.m. 
aome time during tile Nrly aummer. 1 Wed. Prayer tlervlce ______ T :00 p.m. 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
·-vuLrri"oE is °iAio·10 REACH t=A1fsAcK .. or rR 
CHRISTIAN ERA 
WA CELEBR\TED ,000 ' 'EA~ R. C. II\" TIU} ARH1\1'S, \\ Ii.> 
WORSHtrR. Yl' LE'\' JUI-~ S l 'Pt; RSTITION 
Ag l""nrt~ II~ :1.000 )"t'llf ))('fun."' "hrt. .... t 
YulNhh."' w u l't'IPhrnt<', I h ,y l.lW J\r,~ou!ll. 
1.'lh~Y wt•rt' , un-,,·o r~hhH.'~ onll l '1C' ll C' ,.l't1 
thnt t1H.' ~un wns horn t1twh morul11$:, 
r<kh' ttrrofl thl' up11t"'r "orl<I 8LHI auk 
111111 his ir111·p at nll!hl, so w P nr<' tnhl. 
nur n fh,r <lny .u~ hh; l'Hlw,1r wu~ t1lm• 
l11lsh1'<l, thPlr !1~1 r jtrt'" • !!<l It wn• 
Jmh'NI \' uh-tl1h' tull•t hove bl'l'II ll1P 
1(.lry uwrrlP~l t1t'U$,H1 ot nll thl• Yl'nr 
111111mg 1ht1:,,; t1 Hlll'h111t lk-OPl l"\tl 0"' lhl"'Y 
f ,•uslPtl , drttttk oud tlon,•ed tu lwnor 
to thr Ull. 
~o it \\1t lhnt whf•n worll wfiH "1 u·••nd 
about th<' hlrth of nuollll'r !'Ion. "ho 
"." to IK' n light to 1111 munkl11tl, t111•r 
thnt tlwr•• wu i:rt'Ht r<'Jult.•l11jr w1IN1 t1odttu,·on1ll tO r(' t ll l ll ns ma11~• n fl 1>os• 
til t' ~un np1)eun•utly wht'\' ll'd hi"' coul'~ 
1
. llllr ot thl' old (•u1,1tuu1tc. But how mu<'l1 
nnd ,:1·t'w ~tr,mgt•r . / tin(',· n ehurut.•h~l' Rllt l how nHtdt ~rl'ftt• 
~u~mr·~~t1i~~··:1 
Wben the body be&iaa to ~ I 
and movement becomee painful It 
l:lO Ll<111' 
FtlK ~' LllWf: HS IN' llA H• 
la usually an Indication that the 
kidney1..,. out al order. KNP 
tbeN orpna '-!thy by tuiDC :r 
~- f KE1' 1 WR ►! TUES, PIL• 
• ..  f 1,(l\l'" 'N' O " J: . " n PR \'8 ►'()H. 
A. I n • ►: u 1.:a1 . 
Tb• world"• ~!!.':~:.:i ~IM7> I PALM ---- • 
li•••• bladdet en4 uric acid tr<Nba-. I FLORAL GARDENS I 
Jlamoua ■Inc:• 16911. Telle ...,.1e,1y eDd I 
lt•p In cood bNldl. la lllrff ai■N, • 11 Oppealle Brow■ ' I Chapel 
dNacilll , Q...,...,...S U rep-led, ._ 'I" l)r lm1ulro 415 Ohio Ave. N. i...a,,-•:.r::~~- T 
~""-""--="""-"'-""-==~-----,==""'"= +..-.+.'-: I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I t I tc-++. 
ll n ll)' ,it the Yuh•l f•h• ru•tom now In (•r u • l11nltlt•nnt tht' u,J\·ent of thi s 
, ,,,:u(' mu~ b(l ttiH ... l'« I ht c-k in iht.'1'-(' ~on trtlY(l to lll ~ ,,hl•t Um• l,•:i-1tt,·lth•s ! UlUM m1.lrnh1J;. ~~ou "l1l ... (\(I .. 1,lrlltt. 
mylh 111111 , ~!ll' l l<I ,if our Tn(l<l- ~~Ul'O· 'l'ht• !1l('t ot thl' IJlrlh ot tit~ l hrlst If )'OIi Ill'(' horn 11t ·••rmon tltH(' 
:i:"+: I I I I I I Ill I I t H I I I I t t ·i 
·'· I f){'t\ll nnrt'-tflt .... wn ~ not rt'( 'Ot'\ll•, 1 und t1Wrl! WO til 11 0 Cltrl 11111\ i'<l P \'t\ tilOIIH'<Hlf" tu tho h o U8l"\ 
'l'h,• 111111!1 hvlt l th•• ml tlt'tO!' 111 ct•t·t•,l nt)' ft , 10 th t' ""' ~ •o (ht' t'orls \\ Ill tl l,• " 111,11, ttll' lll'Xt )'l'llr. 
J?rt'Hl r(\\•PrC'nc•t\ h<'<'R ll"''' o f It m,,•c;z.. l brt,tlnu rotht'rs with "1-..•nt wl l!ldom J t rou i-;rN1l hny tlll' night lK'Ctll"l' 
tcrlou..i hhth . " ' lll'n lln' tlr-.:t nl'"' nsl·rlh,~I it 1n Yul Ptltl,• nml tllll"' thot Chtl~1urn;1 nnd 1th' '-' till' ,•01th."' tHlH'. 
t:rowtb wns (n11n1I. whht'-ro1l>t'tl t>rlt'•f wltkh htHI IJ1•1:n thl' blrlh1ln~• ot till' th l\\• ,, Ill tbrlw 1111tl sun "Ill 111\l Ill• 
1.·111 It fr,un Iht"' muf11 housrh ,, Ith 11 ·nn. t•"<•n mc• the blrthllu~· or thl
1 Kon. <·uught In ruturl' thflfts. 
,:ohlN1 ... fc•klt' m'u1r ll "' l'tl for an~- otht'r l'•1 JlC .lutlu~. \\ ho rPlp:nt'i. l from :t!l7 to 1.r you ,1n t 11 rn w ,\J,:.g, fL•u t111g nn 
rmrfk,., . :::·,:: .\ n ., urt,'r r•u1 •tn1 1Jl\~t'~ll~nllo11 11,1n,y "l'lsrht~ l'l1wl11 l'tnoa1 ('ti\ntn 
En•n thfl fi•n.;ithu.t--i 
01 
lhC' tnrli,•r lll"lt\~ ,, u..;hlt 11•,\,1 1t "'t'tl1~1l ltl•~~o11t1 ._1n11ht tbnt wdcht~. l t l:,i, unlu••~y to ,·na· r,v auy• 
p lr t,,.N'lll lo Jlnn' luul n J?rt'nt lnflul'nr the hrl~1 wn horrn on or nbout thing rnm1 tlw h llll8~ 0 11 l'hrl-..tmn ~ 
J)('(•t'mht'r :!:"i, 111u l f.O hy tbe rnd ot tlw mornins: ttnfl t ~ornt•thln_g hu~ h t'l"ll 
!lflh l'rntnr~ thnt llnt,• \\ QS g!'lwrnll~· hro1111ht In. 
I FISH I 
I f i MARKET l ! Ray Shackford, Prop. I 
TBUUIIA\', J>.,._Sa II, lftlt 
..r..'!/l't,-~~-~,. !,.e--~f#'!l-""-J•· •ti . ....,-,..=,•~•,3 ...: JJ" ~ -'-'A • m l.I tko It •nn 
DIQ nCUU\I 11111,i •11 I 111\la;; • . 0 ._;l~r y,m:,.rrrlllllt'r~·~,;t 
lfl•ttlns 01: r 1-JW l'JU(l!il l,HITS ;J ST lll),jl!H:>. l'r, E 'TY 0~ tATl-llllAI,~ 
PROAIP'l' 8Ull'Ml!l •r. Or•Jer now. FN illtr.('n!, l111.<1't•tl r hle l!11r•y~111. l'ouitry 
l<llJ1llile11. B. 0, PAJNTER. FERTILIZER CO., 
.ladl-wllle, 
The Season's Greetings-




F rcsh and Salt Meals 
011 thf' holl,ln:, foo<l or tilt' prt.',Pnt. In 
m.nholn~.,· \H' nr,, 1uhl n( 11 hoar ht•lni,: 
uff(1rt•tl ft4-. n ~lft ltl Fr,,y. 011 ut rnln . 
R1111,hhH1, nml t1uv rrnlt~ (If th(' l'llrlh . 
11i,·p1111·1I h.,· 1 'hrl,t111n . 1t 1• 1111lu1·k)· to !!hr II nrluhl~>r n l ln-
'l'lu- 11111.,~. lut11·(1l, 111b,th1 h>t.' nml othC'r ,•1l11l 10 kl1ttlh1 u fin\ w ltll 0 11 Chr l,,:.t. 
t I Ith St., in P. 0. Bulldintr If 
:~ SALT WATER AND 
'f FRESH WATER FISH al 
L?::~~,.,~:.::~! l p LUMB~ A , ·(' r}- n•m11rkuhh• onlmul hul1·1•(l. wu ~r•'l'II "hld1 hn<l r,n·nw\'lr 11t'Pl"l n 1111\- IIIU'-1 morning, thl, hour !or hi• r·oulil rnn fu,tt'r lhnn l11tr 11l1HP for lhf" tn t rll·"' to fbl• Pruhl-t, rr tlw fh"t' hurn1ot hrhrhtlr 011 hrl,1 • u hor,e. ihrtltlt:h tlw nlr atUI il\t•r wn11 ·r \\Pr,, tlll u ... <~1 It"" ,1,0,•orA tltm..i , hut rnth- mu~ n1tir11i11µ It ht•tok,•11~ lll'O~llt'l'lt y • •o ,-wtft \\H bt' thut tlnrknt· ... , c·nuhl 
n<'T r tWl1 rtnkt"' blm. !nr hL' woN ~~·ml1t.1l-
lcnl of ti, ,1111. 111' nlsn wn. t~,11r,·l'll 
t,, Ii.> emhlnmnlfl'nl or ll 1lth·n irrnln. n~ 
Pr n~ 1·ml+IPm...: of lift ltumortRI durlm:- tlw rt'nt·; if It i..:hould moulllt•r • 
Tht1 <:rt1.•k nntl J .atln dmrdu.' "till ntht.\r:.;lt:,· 
1'1111 t ' hrl,111111• till' "F,•11•t M Ll!lhl •" f f II tlni:- hnwl• thL' t1fl!hl lwfof(' Cllri><l 
n1ul mnk~ it n perl0tl ,1r "r('at ht'll11l\n · mu". It will eo 1111.ul "llhln rlw yttru. 
he wn• lhl' rlrsl to teal'lt rn,rnkhul th•• t·;r in hoth h11utr ontl !'hurc·h . .\.mOllll th•' 
arl of plowlnjl. 11M1lwrn nnllon , h<lnfll'(' wrre built to 
T on 1. w('lre drunk In hniwr or nrn1,rt. 111111 nut tlw o1tl Yt'tir u.n ... t <lt.•stroy nu 
go<l or tX'Ofr.r, <'IOllU l'ON' ll11tl ;,;nujl'. Tl1t• I l',·11 1•,m11t'1·1t""'d with th(' Jlft t. 
god~ 1 h.'<hH'd tbPm~lvf', 10 flt'rform n'- 'l'uclur Chrl..itnu,~ trt•fltc ore CO\'t'rc<.l 
merkohlf' tlt'{'(l of fflUM.IJl•' 81141 ntlor \\ltll lh.rhH't.l <•nmlh
1
• I,ln~Jag flH' on' 
uncl with thr to, tui:- of( nt l'n<•h pl,•n• l•ttlll 111s111 IIH' lw,11·1h,. ,\n luhl'rltont'l' 
t!'ou born or s('ftd nnd nl,•. th<'I• mlirhtr Crom n11r ~1111-,, or,hl 1llng unN.•,ter Is 
vslnr SP<'mNI to Jr w until their ttttnln• this SN'wln11lr lunu ll' l<l\·p of wnrmlh 
nu,nt ko!'iv 110 limit. It I AAld thnt nnd light whkh is ulwn;r o domlnnnt 
th l< Is \\here the ll'rm hrag origin• ot the Yult•tl<ll' f<'etlmls o f todor. 
MN!. Yuletide upersllllon 
. l p1,1,, wPr<' 1hr 
tht>s wf.'re uppo l'<l 
nrouC'b ,,t old n~ci 
,::Oil null 1)(Jd , •• 
fuvurltr !rnlt for 'J'hf" r,t•1u,1111tr,t- of Burn,~ hur("I hutl 
certain brl tmn 11111.'t"'lltlou. hu111I• 
ro prrv~nt the np- ,'<I do\\ n to I ht•tu from pn t ngl' . J u•t 
onil to krrr th ('I hnw fur 11w.it1 i..im plt .. folk ('b. 11 l)(1 root .. 
ulwnr~ rouog and tl I, to he w, l<l<'f('<I 
"' orou . . I It lht• lhrht Is ll•t ,::o out on Cbrl t• 
A Merry Christmas 
and a Happy, Prosperous 
New Year is Extended 
to All. 
We will take great pleasur in continuing 
plea ant relations with all of our old 
cu tomer and tru t to meet o great 
number of n w-one during the coming year 
BAILEY'S 
Grocery 
lt ,·nu ... t('al ''<'~ thtni un (•hrt~tmn~ 
without h( .. lllj? t·ttuglll , ~·011 f 11 ~tt11ll 
~oC1.1 lY for n Yt11tr. 
n ('hrt,1mn• rvt' thro s h thr gnnl••u 
w ith n tlnll . with on l.v ,·our • htrt 011. 
u m l tbr grns wlll irow \\·ell ne,t r<•11 r. 
Tl<' WN trll\\h1111ls nrmmd th<' Of· 
l'hun.l trw~ on ( hrl ~rmn s ~vl' 111111 It 
will mukl' lhNll trull(ul. 
n , ~11rb;l1UIII.'! ll,·r put n ,tont' on 
rl'l'ey tl'N' and thl')' will ' "'" r moN'. 
H nfl,•r n ( 'ht'I turn• ,lh111l'r ynu 
..ihnkt• out tilt' tnhlP t• lnH1 tn'l'I' th<' hurt' 
~round urnle-r t1w nJ)(lll Mkt. t·rumh"nrl 
will gr11w nn lhl' pot. 
1 f m1 C-hrl..:tmu ,tny or (', (I, you 
hnn~ n ,vn"'ll·f'lorh 1111t on t1u 1 Ju·tl t:1 ', 
uutl tht•n j,?rontu 1hfl h11r.:p:,( ,,1th It, lhP_,. 
"111 ~r"" ru 1. 
.\ .. ofrt·n 11, llll' 1<tW·k (·row on f'hrl-.t 
mu" ,., .• ._ 1hfl q11urr1•r t,f t·oru w lt l ,~, 
u..: d• ·nr. 
t r -'""" lm1·11 un 1•h h •r 1111 f 'hrl,truu-.;i 
11n'. ,\ut1 ,,111 l1 ,1n• n•,·t-al•'il tn :n111 nil 
tlu• wltdu• .... uu, I ..:ur,·Prt11 or thl' n •h:h• 
hurluw~I 
1'he ,\ml'r1ran ldn , 
Tlw t11ndauwut1tl ltlf'n or our .\ nwr• 
11•1111 1•l vlll1.111 hm la Ihle: Any mu 11 "ho 
hn« lhl' Hltt ff In ltlm 11111. hy hi• 00\' 0 
M"l('r~r, thrift. lw lu ~tr.v untl ,•ourn~t). 
t•I <1 to nny twi_gl1t~ lw rnny- r- l1 oOl'll'. 11 , .. 
0111.,• limit 1~ 111 m, 11 wt"ftk11t1,.;c, 11 .. 
hlmsPlt I In II dn• hy him r lt. Tlwrt• 
I no <itlu•r dn• hNr. 1'hl• I. thP 
gn•11Lp,t t1\. 1tC'rlnw11t p ,~<•r mndr• tw mn11 
Tt I~ u 111 1w Jilt>u flt lo ,~ tlpvplo.-',., 11 011~ 
Jy Ju u n,·" world. rt f~ thl1 \ 1nt1rl• ·a11 
Iii<'" Ur. ('horll', .\nhr<·J l•:111011 In 
Lr•llr. 
666 
will bre!lk II Cold, Fever and 
Grippe quicker .than anything 
we know, preventmg pneumonia 
~. • • • • • • • • • , .. , ........ , n•.., .... -.;. 
\ BURTON ASH :i: 
❖ 1•n H"l'H' \l, 1•,\fs•n ; n ❖ 
:;: l'u1"H1 r ll ungrr and Ut:roruto r- ❖ 
( 'all [Lt Plrer IIOU',1' ❖ 
~+-·-•··• .. , ..... ,.•• •,.:,::: ..... ....... :. ~••!••! .... ·::: 
Horseshoeing and 
Repair Work 
Al Bari' Old Shop 
T••·,~:•,,j:~.···· F. M. MARGETI 
For Sale -··-~ 
Tbrr-P•room t urul hr,1 hon•t•. <'I N•• 
trlr llghtM, IJath, two ll(•r('(>u<•tl p;,,.,.1,~ , 
wt•ll ltJ<•nle<I. $1,(J(J(), 
Four-mom hou P "Ith 1>1: th nn,I tnl 
IN, Pit, trl,, light•, ' l'l'"IIPrl (IOrl'IJ, l'II 
lPr In lh1• ldtf'iu•n. 1,flOO, 
l'I\I• r1•1111 hon I' wllh al Ur, elrdrk 
lhc-Jit•, IJulh OJHI wul1 11· In klt<·h,1n, fnur 
<•lot lw f'lo . f't , I wo Prf•1 11wd l)Orc·lu• 
UJl( J Rlll'IIJCP. Locul(•d fill Ohio U\"t•UIH'. 
a.uoo. 
~:ll(ltt r,.,,u1 r11r11I 111•11 l<•lll•P \\ Ith 
11, •1·1-t·111·d pord1 II ucl fh·11 r<Hull holl C n l 
l I th 1111,1 W,vmnlni: nrPnu1•. WIii ,,11 
n.t hu rs:uln 1>rlf'f' 
;\ J:-.o hnv1• Jr,o ortrna<" tJo. , tor ll'II IP 
Acl<lr,• 11 '£. 0. ll olll1luy, or ,·u ll ni 




Mre. Wm. Jeltttaen, ,.,.. •• 
ltlrGIILAlf M•ALS, 
SI. CloudLodp No. !:l 
F. & A. M. 
M~ UI Sl'l.'Olltl a lid t oo rt h 
Friday venlng eocb 
muuth. 
' l'l'~J lt 0, A. H. HALT, 




uid up to and abo,re the uaaal etalld· 
ud of blsb-(!uallt7 plumblq, That 
la tbe wa, to deecribe l'ur work. 
We caa oraamt11t You• bome a11d 
malctaln u ettldtnc1 u well. 
I.et ua ■bow 1eu wbat pert.ct 
plurubUIJI la and 1Jn 1ou a cbaace to 
njoJ ill maoltold benl't1ta. 
The coat! No blaher • ,. 
l ,ll1 lr Tluhby: ~11,•, l'nt'IP J11,k ? 
I ude Ju el : Wdl, "lint IH It , llltlc 
pul: Walter Harris 
l ,l fllP Huhhy: Who 1,1 • nil th~ Cuult 
onr 1wli:hl•>no rltul? 
New York llwe. (Makin N lltlg,) ST. CLOUD, fLA. 
DO YOU WANT TO BUY 
OR SELL LANDS IN ST. CLOUD 
OR OSCEOLA COUNTY? 
Then get in touch with THIS office in person or 
by letter. We hav·e a large list of fine prop-
erties to sell that will meet the requirements of 
business or home. 
We want new properties listed, as we have calls 
every day for various kinds of lands. 
Write for folder about th.is section. 
LAMB'S .REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE 
INSURANCE 
LEON D. LAMB, MANAGER 
NOTARY PUBLIC ST. CLOUD, F'LA. 
• 
'1'BUll8DA\', DClBMBER II, ltlt 111'1'. CLOU1' TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAOS TIIIID 
ronsln And Oll!O l11 urmy llfl' , Fever and LaGrippe. It's the ----■■eeweewwwwwwwellIHIMPPfiWWW 
tl'n>•tlng lf1dde11t, or "'" life In WIM· 666 is • prescription for Colds, r:■-~'8~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitl 
Mrs. Rmlth told o flHb ,tory, oil!() ll I 
·--~v ~.~!'~ .. chi' ~~i -~mt/m~h•K ::•111_, ,t most speedy remedy we know. 
ht•,rnrtful n.>cUuu .. ,1 ~llfltll!(I .. 1,111,m•r: •• _,.. • ·~- • ·-~· • ijR •llil'IJ•N.O ~1,, · - · ·- -- - ·· •. • 
J<,wh..i1i1, .. , & ... 1: t ' for the new ycor: 
. W . Morffmnn- l'reslcle11t. 
Mr. Wrl11hl- Vl prcsltlent. 
J\lrs , EllaaliNh 'ooko Hecrelary 
Mr•. Julia FN'tlch Treasurer. 
Dr. k. Cook haplaln, 
Mrs. McI,nln-l'lanlst. 
Mrs. ~' re11ch-Oholrstn. 
Dr. 01(11' In II very ht11}11y manul'r In • 
11taUM tile uC'w otrlc~rs r.lvlug ll 
1'l111rge lO each ooo ap1>roprlolll to tile 
ottl<'<', 
Jd'rs. 8. M. Rolle wu appolrltl!d aa 
cl10lrmao of lbc program commltleo 
fm• the ■!'st ml'etlng. Tho lrC'&@ul't)r'a 
ttport showed a bahlllCll of OVCt ,10.00 
tu tho treuury, 
Let all come out to I he nest meet-
Ins and vote upon aomelhlng unuaual 
tor the l'ehruury meeting, oa It la not 
the custom of the >'our h to have much 
ot a surplus l<'ft tor • ew Year. 
.After tbo buHloc 8 wna over an Im-
promptu progrnw wtt8 given. lllr. C111np-
.hell p~o n hum orous e1'l~t1011 and fnl-
lowl'/1 with socue 111U~le11I selection .. 
Many thonks are due th<1 llf. •1. Pttstor 
for so g,•uerou• IY opo11l11g the doors 
of tit!' 1rn11ltorlum t or the crowll. A 
moAt ,. ,'1'11,mt s 11ll'll pro•1•11ll<'d all duy, 
111ul muny frl!'111lHhl11H w1•re mutlc that 
nlll not Pll~lly I forgolt,.11, 
Ar,~,. 1n·11,r<'r hy t1t1• l'111111lrtln thl' 11s-
aecoot.1 eolectloo, "The Qulltlns Bee." 
Sour by Mr. aud Hrs. Depew, "A 
811looult'flll Nation." 
'l'be pro11rem cu(led with e Tempor-
em .. 'll Play In which the foll<'wl111 took 
part: 
lllrs. Keu11ey 88 llhodht Bldehuker. 
lllre, DC'1mty a• f.ydla llltlPbul<er. 
l\lrs. Ansbnugh IIH t~mlly Rldchaker 
llrr. McKuy 11e l\lr. Jones . 
.Arter the pro11rum the meet1111 <•los,•d 
l11 due form with tbe sl11gl11g ot '"l'hl' 
Htar flpe1111K'<I Hanner." ('OIICl'tlOn for 
Hoturdey, 1)1'1'. 1 Hh, $10.2G. • 
NE'l"l'll1 l'()PtJ, 8N•y. 
L. L. J\UT('llt;LL l'O!ff G. A. R. 
1.. T,. lJ ltd1<'II l't>Sl No. 34, G. A. 11 ., 11iodu1 lm1 ndjou1ul'd 10 tiH•N uj:ulu 111 
J ,1111111 rr. 111~1. mPL In thHl torm, <'orumuntltir l l oh.lC'11 1 
MHH. H. ( ' ()OK~,, fl• ••·y . Jlr<••ldlng. ,\II otrll•!'n< 111•rt• lll'l'N<'llt !'X• 
Yt~Ell.\ 'S ASlilOC'JATION 
l'l' l>llug the Hur1wo11 . 1111111<'8 of thl• 
Inst IIH'<.' ting W('l'P l'l'fl" lllHI 111)1)1'01'1'11 , 
1'11(' \'Nrrnn,. A sol'lu t lon hl'ltl lhrlr Atljulllnt nu,1 l)tllll'lt'l'IOIIS(er N' JSlt'lM 
T('l!Ulor )Ut"\'ll11g l11 G. A. lt, llull i:!ul- rea,1 sn,1 OllllNll' l'< I. No IWlll'rnl or1lerM. 
urdn y, J)('(.'c• mhr•r l ,th, Jtl20, 11t :! Jl,m,, Rick rn<'mherA r('IJlOrt('tl w(lro Yeogcr, 
with l'l'l'~hlc11t Kl'nney 111 lhe chrtlr. llollldny, llumlltou Hild llnggl'rt y, nil 
1' h<' mC<'tlng 01l<'ne<I with rhl' sl11glng or whom wt•rn 1·1•1)() rlM ns lmprol'lng. 
nt Amerl1•u, follow,,,1 with prny,•r by A,P!llkntlone for membe rs hip !rom 
C'hnplnl11 We. cut t . The 111lnules or tho 'l'homp. 0 11 , Hurlo11, 11Nt11111c r, and 
11rrv1t1u 111 1•'-'ll 11g 11 c r1• 1'1'1ul n11tl np- l-lhl'Nil wrrc 11cted on RS fuvomlJle nod 
11rovetl . 801111, Ouwurd ('hrl•ll1u1 1:1,,1. urlmlltNI to thl' ))Ost. IRllPr r{'t'l'h•,•d 
,lier, by thr choir. Anuouu cm nt from ll[r•. Mork Hurrl e wo~ rend t <'II · 
wn• mou e lhot 01JPn house ,.,oulll be lug or the ,1.-.u, of her hhsbontl a their 
k1•11t 011 Hnl11rd11y D1•cemlJ1'r !!5th, 
( 'hrl t mn• DO Y, fro m '.! to r, o'd()('k for 
thl' u. A. n. 111111 Jl('ll('f ( orps. The 
Ht. ('lou,1 Yell wo s gl\'l•u 011<1 ,..ill,>t•l1011 
111k1•11 nrt<'r whlt-h llw following ,ww 
11rrl1·u1 1•11111!' forward to h,• lntro;l111•cd 
to th1• n111llen11' : F.hl •r < ru mlou or 
thP i'<lh IIPOl' ,I' A111llrry, N . Y. CO\'• 
nlry; C'omrnllo Uugh Cl . Heynoltls or 
the l!!th Ohio C'uvnlry; ('omrnde <ll'O. 
llrn,:g, or C'o, f:, 111th N. Y. nvolry, 
who••• n111ue wos unlntr11tlonnlly om-
mltt<'II In In st nt{'{'tlfll!N 111tnut1'•• un/1 
would like to meet any comrade of 
hi• om)l,lny who uro In lilt. C'loucl, he 
IM>lng IOCRled RI GOff Mll~8. ayenuo ond 
I from Aurora, N . Y. Ct1oll.'e (!rBI)('· 
fruit 110110 led lly 111 r . Tutl\e was @ol(I 
for 3llc, 00,1 also grapefrttlt from Mr. 
Hobtlo11 sol,l for 80c. A large lemon 
1len b:, Mra. Jlarr0<l brourht Mc, It 
belns @old three llml!II. A boquet of 
flowera was 111110 1old for 40c, the 
JIIOOP:, from earl> HIil (!Olng to the hall 
fund . Te ~0<'l111 hour 11•0 In c harge of 
thl' W . . T . U . with llfr . Brund ae 
h>111ler, n11,1 th1• following progrnm was 
lllH'n: 
Hong by the rholr, "A ThOUSlllld 
Yl'nr ." 
Whl •lllng Rolo, "Thi• JIIO<"klng Tilrtl" 
by urrl<' Morgon, \\ho re l)Ol'l<l erl with 
u f:l('('Olltl Mrh. llou . 
T1-n s(•l,'<'t l<•n• hy l\l r. <'rot! on 
lh!', 11ho11011ro i\h, 
Northern hom(\, nlso two 0U1cr C'Om • 
rn,leij haying pnssNI away e lnco losl 
meP1l11g were Jlool){'r 011d Merrel'en u nl 
Ht. ( ' loud, lhc lntter nol lwlng n nH'llllll'I' 
ot' our J)OAt, hut Wilk fd lown COHr(C'l"Y 
Ulltl l'l'> t 1'('! t,y lll!' 11l'(lt•r with tit•• flag 
nt hnlf-musl, 11111I funr.:il RR us1111I. Dul 
rh 1•en11tlUR wlll not Ill' ent 'Or th UII· 
tll tu Mny, h!' 111111 tnmlly l}{'l ng tourl•L• 
nn(I ouly hrre for the winter. 
1'he J)IISt null W . n. C'. wlll 1111,,,, 11 
Joh1I l)Ubllr lnstullnllon on Jun. 0th 
In 0. A . R. Hall . All tourists and vlsll-
lng ,nl'mhers l'HJ:>eclally ln.,..ltl'd, 
There wp..., 150 ~ mrndes present al 
thl meeting, ond all favored goh111 LO 
Tampa tor ■ie t 8tat4' Encampment and 
rc,grettcd tbnt L!,,n Da,•eu had beNt 
selcctetl u tho dlal:tlnce la too gre11l 
and so lnconnnlent u to tnnsporta -
llon and round-a bout way to get theft', 
out would l(lve Um Lyon Rav4'n Poet 
such honon In future u would com-
pensate them for the dlMppolntment. 
There being no further bu lness be-
fore the Poat, 11t1Journe<l to meet R(!llln 
l11 OU!' Wf'Ck, ruin or shlue. Don't for-
get the tlotP. 
Fl. W. llfOROAN, PreR Cor. 
MEETI G 01<' TIIK DAOGER.'3 
HttnK, hJ• Mr. Fowler 
"A Pilgrim." 
'••n rly tori~• Pf.'Oll lll tumc tn lllC co1.y 
horn , oi' Ur , HllllwNI ln Rt Thnh111l11y 
Jo ftlll'nll lhl' WIRtOUSln Unclgcr me<'l -
h)(,, nnll o ,·ery 11l1•11 snut nrt,, p,oon wa 
on() t.luughter, l' ll)OYl'<I hl r,JI , 
Jl1•n1llltK, Mrc. ,vnrtl, "Ncvl'r Dlnme l'11•~t••~"t Jt1•1tz r11llecl Jhe ml'<'Jlng lo ortlt•r, n1111 !h<1 n1et>l111g 1J 11e11e<1 "Ith th!' 
Uw n oot.f' • ., ~lnglng of A1ut'rlilfl, followe.l hy 11ruyC'r 
ltf'('ltll tlon hr l\llH~ Ornr~ Wnlln C'l', Uy ( 'hllt)lnln l'l'lf'r8. l\Jlnu t<'R or l11 ~1 
'"1'11 '. lllOll iK'" who l'<'MJ)01tde,1 with a lllNJtl11g r,{nd 81111 RJ)ll roved nrter whlt'h 
PN'811l1'nt Reitz CRIINI UJ)OII the rollow-
666 will break. Cold, Fever and Ing 1,er Oil fnr 80m w r(I for Wls<.,fo-
Grl 
, k th .,.1,. 1 ~In, or whntever they choo to @l}{'8k ppe QUIC er an an,uuRIIM bollt. 
we know, preventing pneumonia Rev. Mr. Peter told Mmo very In -
l WlHLI TO TllANK ANO ASS RE 
AJ.L Till~ f'IWl'f.fll 0~' Tll C COM-
1\ll N l 'l' (H'
1 
l\LY At'l'llE IATlON 
~• '1'11 El f,I HEH,\ I, l'OflTION 0~' 
'rllE lN l:!IIIIAN('EJ 13 81NEl88 THAT 
l IIA \'hl lllsl'01. \ ' ED, A O I TllU:iT 
'l'IIAT I ISHAl, f, TIE F RT NAT0 
ENot Oil 'l't) IJ .1W1-J 'r ll.E !'LEAS 
llllEJ OF TAK INO ('AllllJ F Y rt 
l ti FUN( Fl BUl:HNE8R JN TUlil FU-
' rUREJ. WIHDINO YO ALT., A 
l\OJHRY ."!\TAii! AND 11 PPY I'll S· 
• 
_____ s_._w __ ·_J~-E-[l~-s~~-lil-;._l!_'~-AR- .R-- _s ,_N_ E_R_E_LY_. --'1' General l■•ar-ee Agent 
~ -.- .._...,,-, . ... or ,, 
Mr, \lc-Phl'l'l!on addNI nuuth,•r l'IH'<' ,, thu<', ltthor 1J111I 111011,•y R11,•1J1g c,1111v- the top of your head-
tory to the llal slnllug thut l11 om• uwut ,·1111 Ill' "'"'"· 
tow11Mhi1> II<' k U('W ol, tlwt•t) Wt1 r1• :?7 ~1r. K l'y l'XJ.>1•t 11-1st•~ 1 tw hoiw tho t 
fu..torl,•s. De ol o tol11 or •onw or hi~ l'l't•ry r,11·1m•r 1111<1 fruit yrowrr In Routh 
!'XIWrleuces lu the wnr /l!ry-sl YN rs ~' lurhlu will 1•18ll '1 u111pu 1111d rn•i,Ls·L 
111!0 yesterday, lbe e:xltlhlt, und stnles lhot uny lllllllU· 
Dr. Kloos suld Rev, l'eterA' 1•,1ierl• fu c tuH•r or de1uo11 , trutor ,1ealrlng spac 
eue.-.. in the war remlmled lwr of 111r. for <'XhlbltlJ1g shoultl OJlJlll to him at 
KlooH' IJ, many w11ys. on~-e. "C>ur hull,llug Is going to be 
Ur. llilllson IIYl'd In Wl&<·ons ln sixty ov<'rcrowded." Ile !!llld, "•lltl 
two years end hBB an army recor(l not mu•t oo me,lo without deloy." 
1)('(11en. 
'.l.'hC' el!'C'tlo■ 1 of officers for I he new 
Yl'II r wo suext. In order ttnd thl' ftlllow-
lng Wl'rO tluly l'll'('ted: 
Mr. UCUrnlV withdrew his nomina -
tion l11 favor or Mn. 8tlllwell tor we· 1-
dl'tll, whl' Wll H tluly l'lectP<I. 
Mr. C1tml)bell- , 11re Pr<'~lll<'nf . 
Mrs. UhOll(le f!e<"rtlta •y, 
Mrs. llclta-'.l.'re11el11'P1·. 
Jlev. Peten--Chaplalo. 
Mrs. Jrrenc:h- A lstttnt C'huplaln. 
All Wrong! All Wronrl 
'l'hls ll•Rsou Is for Letty Lour 
Who n,vs "1hilo11r'' lo rhyme wllh hour. 
And worsr thou thot, O mer y in•, 
Hh 11111.11 th oerent on the "de." 
And this Is fur llllss rt111lslln l,ltutz, 
A relottv,, <'t hl'r8 hy murrlugP. 
When @he t•omes ho111e 1bc alway• 
shuts 
Refre~bmenrs of snndwl<-hrs, eooklea ""' ottomoble In the gorrldge. 
Antl this I tor l\llss Tinney Llz■le, 
Who RIIYS hH " hoffer" Is 8 ninny. 
And who, wlu~n hitting the J)IICC up 
f11 sler, 
r.ooks ot her little "sl)('ed·o-mC'eter." 
May we help you to improve 




and let us recommend-
A food Hair Tonic (1uited to 






and variou• other Toilet Article,. 
ST. CLOUD PHARMACY 
a 11(1 cof!L'C were served, llftl'r which 
the lime pleu enlly paAAed with sing-
Ing Billi vlslthtg. l\lr, anti l\lt'tl , Wllllnmk 
Invited us oil 10 come to thl'lr home In 
t 11,, ornnge grOV(' o n 0th HlrN•f Ultll 
lllla;,o url lll'CllUO {west) brluglng hmeh 
for a 11lc11lc ,Hnoet· 011 lbe 3rd '£h11r day 
IJJ J 8UU8 ry, 1021, 
. l'. JlUOADF}f!, Ii~'<'- -----------------------------------
l\L\NY ENTRIES BEING l\lADE 
t'OR SO TH FLORIDA FAIR 
'l' ,Dll'A- 1'he ngrh-ulturnl 111111'11hwry 
,uul tractor uepnrlnwm or till' ~011ih 
Vlor1dn Full·, lh<' llO[('~ or II hh-h nri• 
f'rhruury 3 to 12, ns ue1111I, ll('lng In 
l'lrnrge of ltusi•rn K!'J', thP l'rwri;c•llc 
1Hh01•rllsl11g mnnnger or lh<' l•' lorltln 
Grower, und entries UHHlP to ,lute f'm• 
ph11sl1.o lhP !nPt tlrnt the dlsplny will 
he the fine t of thu kind yet 8el'n ln 
}'lurldn. • lllr. Key 1111• orranget1 for 111ony !n-
structlv!! and thnrn11ghly 11rnclll'nl dl'lll· 
011strollone thol will prov!' of r!'ul Ilene-
flt to fn l'mer11, fruit ,rrowl'r8 r.11(1 truck 
gordc11e1· .. , uud ull kinds of l'Qul1m1<'nl 
tro111 lite s u111Ue L tools (o gl1111l trac-
tors will ho shown. l,'urm IIJ1;hl111,c 
lll nuts uncl woler su1>ply systems will 
bo In nctuol onerntlo u, porlnblo anti 
slutlouury nwlng rigs wlll hi' 011 1luly 
and, In !Bet, o,•ery torn, or UJHO•tlnt e 
High costs ol grove operation 
are m terially redu ~ oy co-
operative purcbas· _,, i sup-
plies practiced by members of 
the Florjda Citrus E:~c!!ange 
-
Munber■Ju p in the Fl~ridA Citru■ E~chan:;c rcqulru 
only du ability to co-operate. No initiation fc~,, 
no memb(nh.ip duet. For infonnatioo. cunauh the 
manager of nc.a.rc1t usc.,..jJillon or ,ub-exchanae, or 
write to the bwin.:11 mana;;er u Tawva,. 
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS ! 
if 
To Our Dear Friends: 
The Holiday Season affords us an opportunity 
to , wish you and yours a Very Happy Christmas and a 
Prosperous New Year . 
We have found that Friendship and Personal 
Touch counts for much in business and are grateful to 
all our business friends for their personal interest in us---
-may your business prosper and may you and yours have 
perfedt health and happiness throughout the Christmas 
Season and the New Year. 
Your Friends 
The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
I 
PAGl'J FCK'II - \ 7 -, ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA • TRllUD.tY, DIIK'SMBD H. llfHI 
ST. CLOUD .!_RI BUN E. SOME THOUGHTS ON THE ELECTION NOV. 2, 1920 
.. , '!f,"'t,'" 11"~<!. l'!f:i:'! tM .~P~b!!~~ ~lub (!C ~la C'ounlJ', Ol!c-. lllth, 
19: 0, DJ' •·· F. II. P•. Of St. C'10111;. norru ... 
t<irwurtl to an tmpro•rment In our poll-
th•11 I, 11<'lal and nu1111,•ta l condlttou . 
• \ ~ ••• ndldall' for prt'@ldt•ntlal lector, 
1wo1ulm••ll Ull'lllh,•r• ot tile dl'mocratle Merry Chr1· stmas and 
,~irty lU\"4' ,•oru l' t orwanl anti ,-ompll-
Eu I rrd •• l'Cl'l>ll(l ·<'ln -~ )Jn II :\Ill ll er 
11rll :!Slh, 11110, nl lht• l'o stoH!,·<' 111 >It . 
~hmd, l•" lorhlu, l111ilt.1r t ht' A ·t of f11lll • 
~r ll u 11"11 a, 1 711. 
I IIIH'I') huve t,een brokl'U, aud I look , ............................ Ul 11111111" I I ........ ,c.+ 
• •· ":.i..,! ·•\" ~:. "'''" n tu •t:y, tor U,t• pl_.n. 
Au unnly~I or thl' tnb11lt1tl'd , orl' I\" 'l'h,• ·•nf,ru,• r cart• .... ,.., .. hd 11lt1)NI 1,,i.1 ,w,! honoruhll' nmplii,;-n "" .. .. .; ·,; ' . nY' ·«· ' ., • .;; p-y- ,.,. T ....... r V. 
I I k l II Cf ti 1 •. • :~~--"' Y .n.;1 r gln.' 11 n uL by the Sl'\' rt•tory ut. Stutt- or ou t; Ir tht! Polort~41 mnu t·unnot KN tuul ut\' t' lll Y O t"rC<l ffllj(lft-8 on atit ...., ~ "' .... '\J ~ ~ th(\ 8tttlP or Florh.lu , jth't."'l'l u s r,..,>tl r01· hhc n•r t' h(in."'. Jw t'uu, uml dot• JW mhh•,• lu tl'l\di'i l fur our ~Ut.'<"{\ 8, and 
r .- th ..... •t h u,. t.•r pt._"t• lutly u . to uw , .. ott.1:ic "ht•r(1 Ill' 1~ wel('t)Ult~I to \ 'Oh'. 11roh\l,-;tl(I 011 th(\ tu-tv th"Y n '- µ - To All • lo~ .,. ,..Hl11Uf' Iii' p t1h1iNi11•• , •\\'IV Tlm:-i,, 
,lur nntl mn11, .. 1 t o n n r parl " ' th,• l'11lr-
f"\l ~tut P , po~tn~,1 f rN1 • for :!.00 a r t•ur, 
1 . 2:S to r s l!\ UhlHfh~. or 7:it.• t,>r thr1't' 
~lh• ~lrh-ll .r l11 u 1h •nnl'l' . 
t·u L tor tlw c•o mlhlurP fur p rt.• ~lth'U · 1~1ui ·ol ht o ulh t.•ttnn,H tt•u !'t'r <'flll• l!!eh1 nt1.,, gh,, t,• thttt t'11♦ I . J\tl(J In two 
t lul !'h ><•tm-~. ' trol time i•h•m r u t. 0 11 rhttt ll<>lnl Ill' ~·1•11r.1•n-ry ln<lk11tlo11 (10lt1ls ton mark-
In 1-t' tHlln1t In s our ~lll"-•t•ri1, tlnn. 11\ .. 
WRYM s:tnt (• ,,twthC' r ri'll t' \\ lll (l l' ntw ul> 
•rilK' r . tn t.. h1111~lof? ,~ou r udlll't.'"'!'C ht• 
~urP to ,..tnff' fil rnwr Rthlrt"'"'-~. 
lt1•111lln,: 110ll,•<'A In llK·nl 1'11tnuu, 11~• 
ft ltm'. ltntp. t'f 'I!" ,tt-:nlny atlYt•rtl"'lug 
turnl ·fwd 1m np1>lleatlon. 
'1"11<• , nm,• ,•01111l1lon • !hut '""'I' r · I •ltonhl 11111 for!(N "hut M r . Lh11'ol11 ,•,I lmpro,,rmNil In •LI o! our l'Ondlt Ion 
ls l 1'1I h1 1hr 11'• t l•y rt'II SOII or 1114' 0111'1' x11hl, ":0,o 1H•o 11h• ,•nu hottt' to till • ·ot onl)· that , hul till' word hll llOlll' 
u nnrnuhn1N tk kPI. hut t,•r rt.•u i,1,u1"' nntl • ,•um•t\ "lwrP 011(' hult to1 J)Nlth• it~ tlmr ~orth, und 1 nm auumrNI thnt we mny 
1mrp,1't' ~ 11(' ... t kilo \\ n t ,l tlw ,• rt•utttri,c lu ho ltll111,: tilt.' uttlt.1 r tlown,l' .. \ II mu~t t.' XIK~I utRUY of our ~Olli(\ o f o ur "'"Y 
o r rh,, h1" :t<J\"L•rulug th€' ~l Olt\ whh_• h w ,wk hu r moulou~ly, HIid nn~h or pull ur thlnklntr to t'<)lll(\ our wa,s, thttl h l'r 
lnw I• unllkl' 1111., l' lhl' r lnw kllO\I U In Wl(l' lhl' r . toron• hU\"I> Prlth'<I or ojoum(•(I Rt 
nu.,· Oll ll•r hll (' In lh!' 1111lou. d,•, •('1/Jll• TIit• 111,•u lh11t Ill,• 1110,1 ,~1111,•,d ulM)II othrr plllN'~ durlr1,r 1hr l)llkl wlntl'n,, to 
tht1 f1h:t thnt ,·ott' " l'llll lw J) Urt.' hn-:t~I . or t lm1l"'t ,.,ut 'lH..' htl t-t1unlll.r, 11how~ Nft(' u moug u~, Otltl brlntr th('lr m on('3l 
11111 1 ,•ullurt> to our wrll doing 
\\",, hrn•l' I hi' Rt.wk ht l'J" a n<l , ·ulrtl-
Q11nll1 y 1mrM•~ll l'<I. 
t,J,,,•n ' r u~towt• r la g lv <'n th~ JJrf"ftlPMt 
t•utirtr,iy. 
Wt• trl,•l' I pll'n !I<' n111 I gH Jfh('ru l rl' · 
rum~ by •n1111ly lug our 0111• lhot18bml 
,•u~toull'r wllh what th1•y want. 
lll'B8CIIIPTIOY. l'AYAJILS DI 
ADVA.Nl'S, ..... YE-Ul 
ho ~t'4. I. t'tJUttll., .. w l1h nu,-- 0 1hl1r ' 1f'<l r • lo\\' l11Wtlli=:t1IH''"'· ►'ttts J'l"'nNI lmt,, 
n1pt 1u·,u •ll t"t\1.i' ' luw tut l' In the, union, 11ruv<11 tht.• folly or th(\ t•ry ot mll!'<~' lt· 
to-w-ft : t..11tnthm. or 111111,:nmntlon. ' l'lw only d,• .. 
Wlw11 u w,t<'r r,,.,.lr<'s h i, tkk,•t 11u111,1 o r ti•~ nhollrlonlst I• t'Q11t1llty f,c . 
froin tlw J11tlJ,:t\ll ot Plt..'4.•tlon t1II ht.• or fo:"1 1 tl1t• 111\\, l'\' flll 1111'1 ('iftC't Ju Ill(', 
~lw lrn s to ~1.,, f~ my rrt• l,:ht t @10 o ~N•urlt ,v tor n ll rttft.~, while or t.•o l--
TES TIIOl'SASU C'Ll'B 
ISATt•S Olo'FIC'ERS 
NOU- hnd r "Ill h11 n:• t,• huve II Judgl' t'nl ~r or,\tl . 
till' i;fHllh \\ lfh UH'. or r t•unnnt rf'nlt 'l'hl1 lllll)OrfUUt 'l\ or thl' ('OIOrt"'tl \ OL • 
lhl1 tf C>k, I. Th(' Jtu1~l"' tlt• whnl rn1 m t.'s ro lilt.• ~ou th will h,,•onu' ttl) lltlr('nf. 
It I• wtad,1rn "" w,•11 nit o ur prlvllr,rr 
to lt'I thl' Carl~ br kno"n. lh11t we• orl' 
11 1·0 11111111nlty Jn one llt;.'ttkt" or Nc.>rthen1 
J• 'll l>I <' Our drm(){'nttlc frlt•ntl ff , when J 
hn,•r ,,.-nted th fo f't• lo them. 
111"' '' irr• • l)l't.l the fol'('(' o t I he a rguruen t 
111111 hltl 11 Go;1 • IM-'t'll, and pmml!ll'd to 
1P11,1 n~ h e lp 11n<I opPnlv o,1y thnt thry 
wlH ,10 their t1Rrt 10 brlnir 11hout th<' 
.\ t th<-' re,:ulnr m('('tlllJ: ot the T e u nrt.1 l'ltl'l'k('d , o r dlt..'t·k~ them hlru t'lt. wht' U rlu• ne ,t um,)11dt11fllll to thf" Utt • 
Thou. u n <I ' luh. h t' ld ln !it t l lm1tl llY, t.lC• 1111ll h.v 111,erf'l\Ull"' llt ,:;lX'~ I hut thf" ,~ntl'r llonu I ,•ou,,itftutlon wlll pro, hk' 1\)r 11('1..'(\~"ll ry ('han,('R 
fl N' rs w r r l' Jlhl rt.'<I 
111 
J1 o mlut1ilo n 
10 
I• tuk ,•11 1•111-.• or. IC O<'<'ordlug 10 11grf'!'• l•t•ln,: rt•111,•1<r11tul1011 on th,• ,,oft• <' ;l~l Flnnlly. r wuut to 1'llmpllmrnl you 011 

























































t nu• " " ' 11111,• 111111 t'h'nr •l~ht4'<1 111111 t <><·en II P~ < ••ntlul l'll'l'llon , 11f1<l lllll •· • ·• ~ -• ' 
n e,·. Wm. L1111,ils~. 1;> 1•l t'<i lon • h e wo uld •1,,rn 10 he ,·enul , ond r nn upou 1111, ll<)l)nlntlon as at prl'· rnt, 11111 rht• l'ff,d thnt lhl' lll'n<'fltM of R t>puhll , 
p rt•~h t£lnt. hy ltl()h.h1s:: nt u WU N· dl~t•t1 ru whf'th(lr l 'ttltlllft down till' n'l)tth1('ntatlon fr,1m <'1111 pol kit•• 1110 .f II<' onn>. 
l • .\ . H:rll,•y , )I N'. :\I B . C 11shrn1111. h,• n r h i' I truthful. wllbout rrtJulr- tltt• Hourh. while l11,•rt'11s h1!( th,• rt' l>•·r • 
end E. )1. ll oltt.•11 W<'l"<' n o mlnul,•d t o r 11111 rh r '' Ol r r ro qnnllr.r umlt•r oulh. l'Htnllo u tr,,rn th<' Xorth , In the lower 
In !hi' In st 1•h'<'tlou Ht. ('101111 <'&kt a 
pl11rnlltr of nhuo t 81 h1111dn><I l'f'r 
<'<'Il l Cur 1!11r1lhur. Wllll l' otht'r e ltle• l lt't'-- l)ri' llh'n t . Of t..._n, r~ 110 Jt1tl1t<"' In Plorhln fl tl\!~ ho u:-,t' . 
(. D ll'f,• i11 lorr. Cdg1tr • n u • . c-. t ', , o, 1111( It I• pl 11 l11 lhllt t hr,r ('Rn hn v(• I.N ll no t !lrt•rh·I' OUl'i'Pl\0 (• \ llh llw w,,,-.., ,•nrrl,•1 for thr n ,•puhll<'n n tl<'k<'t, 
'"""' h111 I PUl'h n pl11n1llty. Whll O -
1·1• 1111 , l lw 0111 , .1•011111y In Ill!' Stntl' 111111 
,.-., ,·n rrf('(f rnr tl1t• R<'1>t1hllc11u t h-kN, 
i:11 "'' u mnJor ll~• ot n lruo I thr4'£' h,m-
dn•, I, 1'111,•n .r th rou,rh tht• n •t<' of Ht. 
J o h n,nn . ~nm H r11.1umnr •. l ,\ :U.r<'ur t hl' tl< •kf' t o r th,• 11111 ,•rull.' murk,'tl t o duuhl 1111 rhls 11m•stk>n. W llliln ih,• 
1hs nn,1 ll r"'. K hn hi ll ,, l'n"' nc11nln ntt1d l'l ll lt t h t•111~(•ln1,i-. p r,u ·, ft•n lly J,?h lng th<' llt' '\: t Jt'Hr :,i; n l'h nn 11m,, 1uhn C' ut wlll l)(' 
for ""' 'rl'lur,1·. Jwli:r• n m11ll 11 r,ll l'l t y or 1·011••. l111ro11t11•1\I In rill' t-<lll!(r,•s • nf rhe l l nlw,1 
.\ . Jlh•f,,ruh,rt nncl :\Ir l·'lt,rn t'w( t 'nu onyhod y hor~.• to Pt.' fttlr l"' 'C· ~ tttll'~. 1t 111 I from pn•, <'nt ft llllf'ttrrt nt.•f'-i. 
' "-'r nomluntC11l r,,r lt'\'n urt 1r . pn• ... 1tlo11 o r th ~ J}()()J) lt.• nt l h t\ ha ll r.t It " Ill uot o ut.,· <"ll trJ· 111 th £" t·ougr('-. . 
Ttw nnml1111tloo'l r(•mnln u1w11 un1ll IKt\t'"' u1ulPr ~ut..'11 u th-k,1t? hu t '' Ill ht1 11, lo J1h•t1 hy tlw ttf"\•t .iur, lll \hl , nml <'IN• l <'<I lh t• 0 111,1' 1·011111y 
J 11111(1' In tlw hi lor.1· 11f I ht> ,·otwt~•. ftll(i 
1wrh1111 111 th r ~tnll•. 1 1•on111·u1utoll' 
tlw tlr I rut·t>tfug In .Ju11uur,,, \\h,•t1 l'lt'1•• 11f t·our,,• Jtultrt.•~ nr(l flU lK'r rnf'n, ll kl' 11111nht1 r or -. t 111t•~. "·t' s holl tht.' II h t1ur 
tl1111 will oc..-eur. I tlw ktm:, tht1:,· l"flH 110 110 wrnni:. or l b l' ~(l Ut'u l •~r tht' ,1i1( rll•kh1 rs fo r ,·0 11 ~tltu • 
l'l•p ~tJ,:11 t·vmtultl~ n~1M,rt,1ff thnt ,. 111nk1• un t\rror. If t'rr,,r '" Whit t Ollf" l h lllnl ll1·ov(,-:itH1~. ,, ho 1u\n •r o1H1m~I you . 
'\Y Rrun ... wnultt llnuutt• 111,, Jnmh•r n11l -.. 11. lht.\l r mo uth!Ol wlu• n th ti ('Q,ll "-tl tutlora "II " ~IIH·<- wrlt lmr th t"' f,l r (' i,:tOln1r , my Rt• 
ftnd l~tlnt an,1 urh,•r n1111,•rlal htHI l>l'l·II .\ 11<1 '"' 111·1• rnl<I rhut t h~ lnw f• In- ,·lo lut r d In !ht• <' ntor,•~m <' nt o f tht• r:til•• l 11t111n hn l)('('n <'llll i',I t o lhf' 11th 0111I 
J>roml•c'll hy nlh1•1" Id ,·om iilNP thr 11•1111<'11 111 prt•ll'<·I ll !Cll h t t llll1t•rn i•y. 0 1111 ,r,•. c•, ,. ,, ,• rl11t1011. '""' o llwr nnt'Oll~tl · 1;,111 n aw111lmr nt• 111111 n<h~rlon to th£' 
lur.,;P ~lg11 whkh 1~ co ht' plut·NI nt•ttr I om tnl,I r hot tlw lnw 1~ l nt f'l' P rt'tl't..l t u tlm1•II lh' I"- , th(' l<1l•a uprwu rlug to 111 • C'1u1~ tft11tlnn 11r tht1 l "nit t•~1 ~tult•M. ' rum 
1' '• -hun .. ,• In 11'11 tourl•I• Ill!' way to In ,11rr,•1·,•nt m 1r In <lltl ,•rf'll l pi nt•(' • h r mil. !hilt lh(' (•ad Jn • tlrt,~I th ,• Ul f'UU . 1111• rt'll dlr,~ o r \\hl.-11 , 11111,, doub (' • 
i' I. !'101111. 1111• ,tttlt•. hut I em IK'llklng frnrn Oh• 111111 l hut l h t• 1•><• 11l r w o uld ll <'<·<'t>t It II• l~I• lu my Dllntl , thul 1111 11,hlll1011(1 ft• 
"'-Prrall 11n. Rlli1 fr1Hn , , 1111t I h tn•p ltN'n , udi. \\·lwn .Jf ru ,Jum 1.<'w l:-:, thr 11 111 .. nw 111 1l11{'11t llrt' ll l--c-t• -.~ar.,\ ottwr 
. \l 'TO ,\ cmt~~.,, toltl. hut th,•~<' v11rlntl1111"" nr,, i..:fm p l:,· n11Ut.1 11~1 or th t• •·n uto4•rnt or ilw w, ir lll 111 t hP rorm o f thP hulln t • 
t n ~ulunt~,y 111 .-11t Jn-it 1111 uuto II<'· tla• , .. ,t,•rnnl r.1u11l(l'..:tution ot tht"' i:u 1tl ~urn,•111t
1 lll l't ll fl r ," u ;. ..;i•r(t.1d iluu rt w 011 t hl. 11nr. It I"' Jtnttltslni:r to 11ot C'. 
d1l,·uL whlt•h mf~lit hurt• r,· ... ulh'\l f•rl• 111l~ht,,.. h111•h·,·t I ha, ,1t• ,"\•lo () r.-0111 l'ot1111 , •. , .. hu ... oH tJ:r r u wu : lw l"tnl ~tltu t In n. 1h11 I < 'ong 1'f', -imu11 n,•o rgf' t t. 'th1kHam. 
, 011 .. Jr. wn .. mttrtt\\ I.\· un•rt ♦ •tl. uur. buw• within. E~tn,ul l11!Jup11,·t•'-' t·,,unt 1,,r 11nd It 1111-.c l>t'f•nmt' oh..,o lt•w. \\"h u t rit lr of \L1 -.1u Ju1,f"t t"', h n l11trotl1tt't'tl Into 
1•n •r. wlthout mbtnr <lnmtHli'"" ll1HI li'r• t1 11 tlil11J: with th~ t-:turnn Purt'. Tiu\, .. rul111h"I llllt l 11 11 1,fa:--t•tl rnau o r \\ OJuru i tltt' lmn •r ht u~t•, n N'-.oln tlon prt tr ltl hu: 
t :i ln hrnl ti . .\ n nutn. f'W·t ·uplt'1I li~ 1lt•,1•l-.l• part>· -..t;n,·rr. hull ui·,• ohon• \\ill ,1t·t·,•11t !-illdt u ,..:nuluH'll t , fo r uuh for tlu• ttl •1'k,fnt11u•n 1 f\f n M•mn,lt t,,, nr 
" "o ltt•r TJ!--OIJ, wlr,, 01111 rltlltl, lllflt ht·u~I 1wl,·P. Pllll111Pnt Ir 1-.c. h1n•~, 1~utio 11 . 1·,wc•rl11~ t hf'"'f' • nbJt'f' t~ 
011 with nonthf'r t·Rr <tt"P1IPINI hr ,:. n. \\·,, ltrt' t11ltl tluir tlw tnw 11rnhlhlt, l .t•r tlu- ~unth uwuk{• froru It 1t•ilu1r , lt1 tilt• mntt,,r ot n•11n•!--t.•11 l ntlo, In ,•011 
J .aw on. T~t n·( ... n.1-• .... 
81111 
'fullr- , ... nr nw1tlP 1h•kt·t, . or tl11n11u~· rido,pt~ tn 1!'J, ,111,t 11n 1111 Hu 10111:,•1 , 'J' lit' 1110..,l lo • fl"'" 




: tlw huo1t1 ft1 i.r11lil1 1 tlH• ·,·ut.-r tn nuirJ, .. ldll -1•111 pot·lion or onr lnt,•11tc,•ut tH•o• I f 1-.c 10 l)fl r •~rf'ltP1 I. how~,·,, r . tlw t 
tu th1" PR"-rtirn dl.r llmlr-.., nn Ti•nfh hr:: tlH' tit- "I". J-'rotu 1111-.,•rntttnn flll • pit• ttdlllH rhnt It would I~• rur ltt' tti·r tn 111 thP punh,,1111u•11t whtrh ll'4 ll!u•ly t o 
~tn"'t •t :\I r T, ... 
1111 
WUol thrnwu nut nr 1.v f11rt.,· p1 •r 1·,•111 or 111• n,11•1-... ,-:,uuot l un .. 1111 t-n•11 pulftlt ·ul 1lh·l••lou . Thi"" IH1 mt•PtNI nut, H t1Jl t1 hllrn n mtt..,l ),:urr t'r 
U1,• i·ur .nnd c 111 ... 111,,rnlib· litttJ,.,.11 :tlh,nt n•nu•ml"•t 111,, ua11tt· ... ,.f flw tM ·r,"H ,,11-. tl11• tl11 or_r nr tht1 f:11lwr,, 0 thut ror lh(• hnm1"fl111tr. n., Wt'II n 
F. F . II l'O l' E. 
tlw lll'1Hl. \I r. ,;uy -..11rr. rc•d two fru•·· tl1t•y ,1 .... 1r .. r11 ,·nt{I ror 'l'IH' r,·,1111 , ... 11111• P:ll'ty 111h:ht k, ... 11 ,t~II 11\TI· rl1t• rtnt . 
r11r1 'il r!t, nrnl '.\f r. n:i ,..., r, .... •il'"rd u that ,, ilh• 111t tlu• ... -,111 plt• tlda·t. 1h" urlwr 111ul i:an• hlr1h 10 nu• u1t,tt 11 •· .. ,•T· 
ll11t11f11ll.r ·nr,1IJu'f l "-IH11111trr , ·urn• of rut,·r " ill 11,11 ,·011• u full tkhN. h111 11;.11 YIL!l11·11t1• I tlttt llrkP of lfl14•r1, •• 
ttw fnJurl<• w,•r-• or " vtir_,. f'rf,rn ,·ot,,-. fur tJio-.p lw 1·1111 rt11rn.•mlH•r. or •111 '-' ur111 fair 1·rl1ld--rn, nor mud -.11;,~ " ... I lit thr lndh-l1 lnol whn know- n 
nohr rt•~ "Ill vnfp t'ua- 1h1• fJr,t l'll"t namt•-:, null intt ls p-.-.pn(l11I ro 11:ir \\l'II l,t•lnl(. I rhlnJ: I gnh1g tn lit\ 11n11011u lur hi:ito l"(I 
Tiu• l<·ft rrnnt l\'hN•l nr lhr T:r~t111 IH It ii:n nl ll .111 '"'"'' l.lll• ·.1 W lrlr••• .. \\"p h,"·: ''"'"' wt•II In lhl• ..ir, 1111,1 1111• fh't•t foot, •, 1 puhlli' Jn111 1>• MIi m·rr 
f'Rr wn torn orr.nl"-u thr.fl'tlf1f'r 11 11(1 "'HIIIP lt11pnht1, ·111 1.i , ,ou11 • 1tl'tu '"- n1t..i 11111 1 ftHIJII., . l ••r OIHt• ilw f..tr, ,, ... ,,r 1u1rt , Ir. 
1'1111111111.!' 1111111·1I. ) f r . I !oill hll lf'l lllt• ,1 .. ,·11 1111.;1 • 1l11• lli11t lntn"(t - ----- - - - - a-:=========-==-======: 
,-0 urr, rt'd 111,, 10 
.u "'"'
1111
'"' <·nr n t -- oufl T hi~ wtll P-'\:p luln "hr I lw flr,t .i.+--: • ••·• • .... :-:••.-:-: .. :-:-: .. :-:• • • rr: .............. :-:-.-r-:-:0 :-:-:•·~ ........ -. _,.,... ,• •• -.t ... -:•:«re nr tlu· lt·ft front 
w twrt. 1111m1•..r n1wny, .CN lhP ,:::rrntf'r nurnlklr :!: 
11( , 1jtl',. 1,111 h wilt bt1 oh-..prn1t1 t hu 1 • 
F.I Toro 
) fP'tft11u hnllrlcht llrnnHtlt •r.: hrtvfl 
('IOJ:!O.l:Pfl ~o11khrz .\r1 Jin ... n notf'fl torP-
n!lor or ~flRln. 111 ntlf"•nr In •I'< rlahl• 
nt fl .000 • Pttnf ... h [ff'•..:ft.,. t111rn..: r»i1·r thtn . 
'l"lil• f'<prnl . Ir It <lnr 11111 "~••f'<'d. thf' 
WN•kl)• ·llprn•l of W . . T Hryun ltJr 
fhruwfr1~ ,,J lorn on tllfl ( 'hnntum1nn 
dr,·ult 
lllf• """''•·mlfr nnml111•P, rnn n-rr 1•w11 i,:~ 
ll ow 1:rll l WI' "~111,lln l hl •. rx1•r 1>l l hn l •
1
• 
1h11 1lt·11uw·rutl1.• \'1Hf'r t•ll l11•r 11~f•~ d utll· ·• 
111h•-.. or llutl tht' J111lg,• mui-k tJwlr :!: 
lh-kt•I,. ·j• 
Jt l..i ul1-.,,1111,•lr l1111H1 ... ,..n,1 .. to t• · .. :.:,:. 
plnln IH•\\ tlw u,·,,r,uw rott·r 1·0 11 ... PJt't'I 
A Merry Christmas and 
A Prosperous New Year 
... ,, 1u11u,•-. fr1t111 u ,•ul11mn 1,f tl1lro·. ::,: 
1h11t 1 .. , 1~ 11"1 ,,, 111 111 11 ,. "Ith. 111111 hn,•,i i.y llt// .vi11 cu·c1d ,d.~li { 111' all , and I ,,·t11111/ lo _~: 
11lt ~rl11Hld7.••. r1 lw ,·11,hut l.ln-= fruiu :!: :t 
::: a.v.vu rc 11011 of lnlJ 11Jl/lrt'l'ia l iu11 of pavl patron- :I: 
WHAT ARE YOUR 
CHANCES OF SUCCESS 
Do \ on Step Out \\'ilh 1-nop nml , · ii:o r ? 
\rr \ OU .\ hlr l o {, t i Th lug, Oon 
IIH' prl111u r;r t,t th•• J!f •,u, 1·n l 1·l1•f·tlo11 nrt' 
II 11i...,t:r11H1, n 1·1•111' of "-U\"U~t•l".\" 1 fttHI 1( 
1111._, 1111 1111r -.;fum· r>rlrull f\·p , 1111t-t1:1•0,•J . 
1111 •• "-lllllf·k ,,r wllflll f'fllTIILHlon. 
Tli•• Yotl11~ ltt\t --ho111'1 1'4' 1 .. ,. Jllllhl, 
1h11t 1111~· 1•• •r ... ,,i1 11ltl111111,:h n. wnJ\\111'11 
!JJ: I II llt·f•tl JIIH t·rr. . 
\\1.ut ..ilw11ld w1 1 ,tu to ,·onP1·t (llf' -p 
no,·r ,n:-.u I~ \OlR O\\'c\ W.\ \'. .,.,11, , 
Peo11le \\'llh 1"hln .. W eak Hlood 1111\ e 
u lll<rtl 1"1me of It. 'rhr> 1-,houltl 
1"t1l1e 1'1•11to-~l angun 
l.t ·I 11, 1111\' llu l,Jn11ki-t hu 11.,1 11 In 
Ohio. wllh 1•111 h 11:trtr tld,t'l ht 1111r1•llf'l 
c•ohnnnN. ,, ·1th lhf> p:1rt~• 1·mhlnni,., unfl 
n 11 . 'J'l!Pn I hrr(l will h(• no ~~•·n ,. tt n• 
•l•·r 111·h , -1r, ·umstnnN fnr 11lltf'Ut<•y, 
~o uni:.· 1tltntlul'-...i, ,,r i:run•l.v ,1,,r,..,.tlvr 
1111u·h ,h•J"•rul 1,11 lu1, .. ir1J.t r1·d 1,1. ,.,,1. Jt ,·J,..J1111 ... IH,1tl1I Ju ... t1ty n Jml~f' rntrrln.t: 
you ... rum) nv In rr11111 of yo11r wor k 
,,Ith 11u1f -.turY('fl l,loo(I In :,·our Jl:J"tt,•m 
ynu nrt• 1nwll11g In y,,1u· o\\ 11 nn> Yon 
urf' 1i11H•klug .ruur own progr,- 111. 
Thin hl1H1tl nu1k1· you <lull. JI muk•· 
a lu,uth " ·hh n vott'r, ~o t•Pr.,.on of 
orf)luui-J ,·1 ... 11;11 ,,..,wf'r, thut rnnnut 
clf,tlrnrnl h hf'twr·N1 r\ rno!-olr·r, nn t·•1gh•, 
11 ro-.;1•, or ntl1••r JIii rt~· f•tnlll1•r11 
IH• M1tlt1Ptl to n,,,1. 
sou 11111◄•, You t ttk(') no f•t1Jo>·rnt•1JI out ' l'lic• 1.urt,· 111 J>fJ\H•r t1hn11td tnlH1 no-
or your work, It I outy hulr U"' gootl 11,,, ._ thul with tht• 1r,,1m •111lon nn,t 
u, It h1)11l,t IH •. 11,·,• rnll<·lm l11e r1 ·n1I Inn 111 1m1t11,, ·t·ntl 
Yu11 r1ut ri ·uu •d.r th111 1·11iulhl1111 11 1u1·ut. flint oruf'tJdncr 1,011mm 1~ tlirf'nt 
f"U-IIJ B1·s:l11 taklnit tl1,it rtrn t,,nl•'t Pllitl!! 1u1d Ilk,• tlw n11, If hi• f'Ollf11gllt1 
l'Ppt,, ,ruuvuu. ln◄ l!IJ 111ut k1-1•p It up uwl 11111.l 0H•1·wlit·l111 thl , 
fr1r 11 ,, hilt •, Y,,ttr l ,lm'41 "Ill ltt'i ·ou11• ol lu·r IHt l' . 
JJtlllri Ju-1) , P 1 ptu· \J IHJ:1111 f11Uli• J' ·ti f •11, , lhll1J:' J 1-,·l1l1•nl, tl1t• r,<•r,ut,-. tit• .. 
) 11011◄ 1 t·orttn ch • Yon "Ill ""' f'f11•r,:ry ru11111l fair, Juo.t uu,I f•tl'litl t•h·dio11,1. 
uurl fro11~ 1•1JW4•r or fl' 1 t 1nuo. fr1 u11d f lit> a,:t•t1f•r11I u11rH·1111u·ut 1110.,· l,p 
• p;IPJld nf t11n11i1n: ht ,.,.11r owu \\ti·., tun,t r-d. flllfl Ir flit• lnh1 •rill llf1I 11d, 
3011 ,,111 r,11 h ·uu1 ,.It nhe,111 l" 'Pfl ll,,, n , . .,fl t l t11tlo11ul 1rn.r-111lmrJJt mu .,· 1110"''" 
"' Ji:fPHIPr \ lrulftJ". 1 111tlfur111 n,tlm: lun·. 
Hut 1 .. , 11rt ,-uu g, t tl1t' tl'h t I 11ot ,111 luno\'utlt,11, It l 1•1H 
J 11•plt1-\lllhl!; l?l H I 11:if \I f' 111 l111lh IK·l'lt h Jtl_r 11,h·o('flff'rl 111 tilt• J1Hl'fh l11 
111,uld tlllfl I ·11,h•t forJII. ., k: for 11 ·1 ,. Ulail w lll1 flu• 1':Sllllllllt" or 
·•,;m)fl0 II 11111I 1, ... MUr, 111 .. ,1 fht• UUflW 1 '11h, lrl\DHfoll ,,r f11f' 111i11t,r1:1l Htll lltn 
OJI f11,1 fll'lf kBl!P, 'J1m tnJ.ld nr tho tlou. i11 th1 1 (1n t ronr. Pflf II II Ulllilf', 
Jl qr1l,J tun,• th o nt11t1 111Nllf'ln11l 1"11l11,,. nci I l1r111it'' ur llw or5:a11I,• law Jtl,t.V I,,. 
I t,( 
•,• ,,~e. I 11 /rirc lo 111,·ri/ 11011r b11.~i11c.v.v, and 011 i i 
:i: thi.v IH18i.v -~vlic1 / ,1/011/" co11ii1111crl ,Y-flJJJllii"f . :!: 
~ i 
:;: S MPSON'S !!! 
:l: • VARIETY STORE i 
~ * t ❖#-1-❖•:•❖❖❖•:-:-•:~ :-•:-:•❖ •:••=•o(••=•❖❖❖❖•:--:••=·~-=•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•!-:-:-:-❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖+f 
A Very Merry Christmas and 
A Prosperous New Year 
[ , 011 r ~i nc-c:r •. l 1\ i~h fo r nll. Anolh r y1•11 r 
draw, loll tlo.., •, unt! \ I · full y a ppr •(•iat L11 • 
pu1·t yo11 ha\~' lnkt- 11 in 111 y l,u~incss, r •ttl izi11g 
lha l 11 il hor ,t .,·m 11· t·orrl ia l , upporl 1 wou,ltl not 
ha,c ht•1· 11 uli lt' lo ,enl' vo11 i11 ac• •orda11c·, ,1ilh 
111~ ai1m, and I 1'111"1 ll<' r soliC' iL yo11 r strp)Jorl 
during th< c·o111i11g yt·ar. 
H. C. HARTLEY 
ff.\ HJ> \\' AH I•\ 
RIGGAN'S 
TIie llua)' Store 
ANOTHER tum in the wheel of time brings us close to an-
other new year and has brought an 
increase in business for us and in be-
half of thi firm Uncle Josh wishes 
to thank our many friends and cus-
tomers very kindly who have made 
1920 a successful year. 
WR WISH FOR YOU A MERRY 
CHRISTMAS AND A PROSPER-
OUS NEW YEAR. 
Fergusons Ory Goods & Shoe Store 
ATTENTION, VETERANS ' ' I I 
D o you want u home overlooking n most hcnuli ful/a/~e 
with ON111 ,..e, Grapefruit , l'each, l'crl!im111011 , L emon, Kum: 
fJ!wl , L oq11al , Gnam Ull(I P'ig tr c in hcn ring( An 
'!ghl-roo111 l10us , 07,r11 porch in fro11t, .~rrccncd porch 
111 I' •nr, doors o p n lo '\'. 1' ry roorn 1, •low from 
port h . , nnd , ry room nho\C' ro111 hnll11ny· lh • 
wull '> nml t'l•i lings ~ •al •d with pill l' or <'V flrt",s. All 1·0,;,;111 1111-
dl·r lo k :111d k y ; good ,i1.ul 11/u/1/1 , 11 11ZI ltrn l,011 .v,•.v. Lt t 11 
f' •rt fro11l on .iii-/'ool <, lr ·c•t. S,,il , try rid1 lou111, cnn , 12 
f tcl lull ; c•u<,~l\\a 1111_tl !t.'ilJ l1111rn11 11 ,; 1Hm gnrni11g. ('nil nnd 
Sl'' llwm and g •t fll"l !'l' o f 11II or in lol, lo suit you. 'ilu1tl •d 
" !l C'. ' l'r""" ""' 11 111 • I:.; rni f, , f ' r111t1 SI ( ' lrlr 1d .. 
1\1!-.o f'o11r lot ~ ;;o x l .iO fc- •l on S:tllll' 1tn•1111 • and four 
lots !iO x l.'iO f'l'd 1111 100- f'l. L uk' Jt'ronl Hou l •v:m l, with 
on ' oru.ng-<· lrc·c• lhal prodrrc•t•d 1.:mo or1111gt ~ l11 ,t ,·car. A f •w 
rnom,; lo Id for light hnusc•kc·cping. Cull or ntld;·c s~. 
SL. C'loutl 
F. J' . WE 'l'\\ OllTTI 
W desir to xt nd 
to a ll our patrons our 
sine ;e wish s for a 
Merry Christmas 
and 
Happy New Year 
BRAMMAR'S 
FJorirl 
TRIJll8D.\\', IK'DIBl:R !:I, ltlt 
W. Porter, 
M r. llJUI M r•. L . c. (lu t••s ui l ' hn r ll'ij-
11111, W . Vn., nrrl ved •n th <' rl ty Tu<'H· 
d ay to 81,K' lld the ir tblr,• w l11to•r , 
h11111 klWu t ::~ ~:. Tl 1nr Orln nd o. 
T m •kt.'Y clhuwr 0 11 
I ht• H o te l 81. ( •toucl. 
~l r. 1111,1 lfrs, 0, 
hH l)r, y Ill 
ll 
If your w a tctl 1!ve, tro ub•e , take It 
to Jlro w e r the Watc hmuke r , Allc b•~au 
A ve., bet. lllb 811<1 l 2 tb S treets. lf h•ft' O Ii ll o toduy t0 .•tll 
l'l1lutlvt•N uf lt t. ll yer 
P u r s ley 
011 t h w •th 
l ' rnnc ls Fre'1ch , who • ntlr 11dl11,: the 
Rt11tP 1.·n• vers lt y at o u•11e"v n•"• t" A d o llur l urk{•y d i r C1t r •8t • 
lw rn•• 011 v11 cn 11 011 •11c hh•n t to the holl• 111118 ""Y wlll bo en tbc Hot,•• 
dn y l'll @O II , Lile 11ue1t ot 1t•H ll10 lhl' r . Ht . C lo ud. l t. 
Dr. Wm. H. Doddli, phy,ltlan and 
111rg('()v , otf•ce N'llr Ht. C lo u<l harm• 
acy. Duy 1111d n•ttbt cu•"' promptly 
attended . l7tf 
Niel Dnrl •e tt. arrive d h Onl<' th•• Wl'l'k 
from on•n<'svllle, whl're h o I• nll e11<l• 
l111C the Rtntr Un••l' ra lt y, nml Is tho 
i:uc•t ~ o f h•s 1,111rente. 
M~. . n. C urr• <' r , t 1•oc hl'r o f pinna, 
lla rmony, techn•quc; grnduu• I) o f n o r• 
mut piano. P e rmnnl'nll y Iocall~I at 
N e w lcQrk and ~ti•. 10-4l 
Mr. O u@ N • .Moor e J ol:n l!On 
('lf y , 1'enn, •8 lhl' gursl und Mr8, 
E. F. lll11nu. 
Wllllum llftrlier of , urrlve,t 
•11 St. ('IOU<! Tue••luy ond wu n 
l'U II Ing o n ohl frleru• • or e l!dny. 
llo tl'I Rt. <'•o ull '• C h H dlum•r , 
ut 110011 tlml', w•t1 •nc tenly of 
: 11rkl'l• Olli• hit the t r a. l'r l(-e 
, 1.00. lt. 
Mr, uud llr~. ( ha s. L0t and HO U 
und tluughtl•r , hovl' o rrl om Co n-
nl'<'Uc11l 111111 ure l0<:11 te , rs. fl. F . 
AJ111111 'a, 727 P f' IHI. UVC'III 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
(' h r ••t lllll R J)uy :-
IJLIND HUSD/\SDR 
n•td :.!- It ri• • Hunsh l 11 c <.'0111e ll y 
U o11d11y, ))('('. :!7 :-
0 1,1 v TFI OMA ~ ht 
"Ol'T \ 'ONDt:R" 
'rlH"'"'''"~·. Ill'f' , 28 :-
01 ,AD\:H BIIIJ(' l<Wt•: 1,1, lo 
"RO, E OF NOME" 
nnd TIJE J,01:!T OlTY 
'fhn r•1lay, flt><·. 30 :-
o•: HHIE 1,0\' Fl •n 
"A t'IGHTINU COLLEEN 
1111,t J,arry tlt>mon ! ' o m etly 
"WEl,1 , r·Lr, Ill~ D-" 
C'olvt,1 a.A.no P11rkl' r w<'re l!t. 
('Io nd rtM•to ~"1.• l'latunh1y and l!un• 
d11y from Htl'tto,11 nt verKlty at [)(>. 
lJlllll, 011(1 s i:ent th•H rltnt• with tl.1e•r 
mot•wr v n ,t,• torlda n e1111e. 'l'hey r e• 
t11rnc>1l l o Det:.n11t1 l!u11d11 y night, to 
take up • f,•w days ' M'hOOI work, and 
th~II will rNurn he re Oil .1,., ., .. ho,,l 'M 
r e~u l11 r holltltt J' vo r nllon , wh•c tt w•II 
Cloud and MNld It to his Jim ... paper 
and we awn lt w •th 11l r•uu rr lits ver-
cllet 0 11 o u r l'IIY, 
}'n, nk t '. (' lurk nf th!' ohl St. <'•oud 
bull r,11111', hu H O!'t II n•k {•,· lo 81n rL the 
boll ,~ "' .... .. , ,-:.:.;. ·~ '¼'7'!' -,,... .... .,,.'- ....... :.:. .. 
~..-ue on XmnH n11Jrulng nt 10 :!l0 11, 10 ., 
o n I h t:' olt l grouml corrwr 8 t h n ntl l'enn . 
RV~.l U(l • 
1\J r • Klmhull lil (>01'f n 11.,1 trt:a t 
r(\<•~t\1Pcl l>t.'(1, :\ 111 t1 1t' form ,,r n bo 
of •u .c•lo u •lr111, h<'1Tll'H from tht• gn1•-
tlt111 or M r. H1trn ton o n Ohio t1 \1('nue. 
Mi·. ~ t u 111un l1H8 nhm Jll'O\'l'II ll hll ~eu 
U • Ul'l'<'~Sf UI gl'OWl'r of ~W!'cl tl0f u l0('8. 
I 
Mr. n ntl lll rH . .Hnllt:'rt Ad111nR nnd 
d u ughlc r lleha of n r•11g~no1·t , C't., nr• 
r lv,,rt l11 fl t. <' lo ud l11 a1 St11 ll f11 y. muk• 
•11J( t he tri p lty 11 u t,111101t1le, 1111<1 hnv<' 
tnkr n 111l;irtt111•ut R In the l'~•k ho rn 
IJ111ldl11,: . llr. A<l 11 111 8 l'l·t l1 1'll!'d uo rth a 
dny or two liiter . I 
Dr. 1111<1 Mr•. t l. N . DIiie r hnvf' u 
g11!'Hl k at thl' lr <'o llflK<' " flunc ho Oul~e" 
Ml Mlun~MOtu 1\ Vt.\nu(l, thfl lr i,:. hd P r ltrs. 
Xnnc31 (•0 1111111 , ,, r Arll11 gtrn11 0., nod 
t1w • r n•<'<••>, M•"" w •11•fn'<I B lll l' r , of 
", lull'Y, 0 . M1',-c, ('0 11n11 t w u i-. fo rme rly 
11 report l' r t o ,· the J\ r ll11g to n •u 11 nt .Ar-
ll11~011 , Oh io Hild Jll••s Hl tl r \ . lhl' 
duughll'r of .1t11lgc> ,I. C. 0•11c r , wo 
until r<~·eully l h P sod<'IY ••<lllo r Of lhl.' 
llfo rntng ll l'11uhll<'n11 o t ll l11l cy, Oh•IJ. 
. ..1. . 
















Pumpkin Pie • 
P.\011: ftVII 
Price 15c 
+++++;-I I I I I I 11111111 I I I I I I I I I I I I 11111111111111111 I 11 
F. M. !l llrl(l'tl 11 11,t rnm lly of MN·hnll 
h ••bur,:, N . ., arr•v•••l ht the <- II Y o n 
J,' rldny nnd Mr. U ar11l'lt o tx•111~I llw 
o hl llnrt hh11•ks noltb ahop Mont111y. 1 'h ,• ('1t r •• ll1111 ~: 11<1!'111 •lety o f lu~l 11111 11 11w flri!L w t><• h 1 ,J a nuary. 
Ewry ,htl llOWB L.II YM, lhC' •~o l ob-
f44"\ r,•er w lll nollf•e n n ttluw"'t ;,, le.u.ly 
Rf rea1u o f l'lll'K on mo•t 11 11 ro,u•M •end • 
•ng 111 11nll nhout Ht. (' lo ud , lond~I up 
w• th C'h rl• l m11• trt><••, holl,•y 011d o th e r 
d N•orn tl vl' g1'('<'nc1·y. •1•1iesc r l'glona 
lw rl'nhout 11r11 ruosl profnl'l'ly s u11111led 
with tlw~I' 11•1:h ly •l<'•lrnbl dreornllve 
To the Customers and 
Old Friends who have 
helped in the increase of 
my busine , I thank you 
and wi h you all a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy, 
the l'reshy h •rl11 11 1'11 01'('1 ho ld a 





rhloy, 2 to ~ I). m ., Othl 1:i ... e HowM' \ ' <'urH l~\'C•. 1'~,·eryone we 'ome 
b u ll . l:1-Lt •IIHl h rlng II hox. 
C', f, . K u lgh t, puhllelll'r ot thl' Akron 
(01t •o> 'Til'111•0,1 J ournnl •• p ,it~•t,~I lo nr, J rio. J , OKI<' ond rn•I Mr. 
" ' IL HI. ('lou d ROllll'illlH' •n .111nu11ry '""1 116·•. W m. McM tn lurn1•1I 
and wll • l >t' tlll' l(lH'Hl 11l thl' 11111,w of .rl'•t<'rd"Y from 6 vi•ry 111 t lrl tl 
U r. >', ~,. 11 . l 'Olll' of 11t •• l'i ty. lo 1'11 rn p11 , Ht. l'NPrslJurg e Oriti, 
11nd t' lt•11rwu 1e ,·. 
Jllodl'• D nlry, MIi k n nd C rl'om. 'l'l' •e-
pho nc 0 7-2 nt ng1. D eliver n il over lite 
elly. 81.t 
Thi' C h r lHU1111 t:n.tenvo ·•l'IY of 
lhl' l' rl'ohr1t•1·•11n 1'11u1\•h ho ttl 11 
ho~ H•><'•u I 111 lhr <'01111 H ull 011 :-11' 11" 
Our lltlh• l'l t y ht n lmo•t lllM"<• l o tis 
,•11 v11dty t,y ll 10 lo f h1x of Nor t11em v••· 
llorM, lllll hOLPIK J"('gleterli s howlr1g tb l.' 
IJOUHl'8 Ju"t ohoul flll Nl, LIi i.' bonr(l. ng 
111n1l'I' rutrrh1g to n n n nt>rl"'l'd r nl !'d 
p11tro1111gl', nmt rooma tor tight hou•I.'· 
k<'l'plJtK b<>•ng ot II pre111lum. All 1h 18 
•n spit<' of the •nrN'nMt-0 1Julldl11g art• 
h ••ttl',. 
nr t k •e•, nntl lht:' wt t> 0111'8 
run11y of the nrlghborlng 
lhl'lr Quotn, Mme coming 
to ll ('('~. 
'11 I hrr•nP Un mlull 
T hough ll IM un u•nnl f nr th lM ••m l' of Rll i;l'r 11nvc n RUr•irt,c> pnrty •n l1011or 
l hc ymr, jn<•k •n•1ws are pl!' ntllu l ln nr ~tt·s. 1-l A. n ,,1'<1 of A ll<•o, J m lln no, 
lhf' mnt·s•w• of th •• v•dnlt)', ~evern l nl t h<'lr 1101111.' on /'i:!":! ~f'W Vork n,•e1111 
Pro perous New Year. 
.Ml M Afurlon ll urrnmi 1"1 hOmf' from \ ' Put·w I~,·<'. 1~,1rryrn1 wC'I 'olllf' or our JJwu t nlmrodA N' l)Ortl ng lh~RC' lu Rt wf"Ck. A ,1ery p1t1uitt111t ~v11l11 g wuR 
• tl<'n l In mu•I<- nnd Rllf•ln • gn nw . 'J'h!' 
gueKt-'4 \H'f'tl : M r u1ul M r~. Jlf\" or 
~I t. 1'• 1'11 nut, W . V11 .; :011·•. J . lllll e r 
ot 1'111'kl'rshnrit, W . \ "u, ; )J r• .. T. 'Fl. 
E. MALLORY dwol ul 'l'n ll nhn••l'<', " lwrl' Hhr wn• 1111<1 lu-•ng n hox. g unHJ 1t•rd • Vl'ry tl l<'n tlful, ond o nly n 
att r nt1• 11 11 th t• ~·•ol'h lu \\'nuwn•' ('oll r!(C', V<'ry alto1·t tll•tnrn•e f rom t hl.' h rnl't of 
thnl htHtlt 11llon hnv• 11 11 tn11uitnr11h•• I Ile ~l ro l·' . W . T.P11••· rln ngl r M r•. llw <'lty. Jlr Ir ~11l• l, thou gh, n goo•l f')'I' 
'l'H E WHl'l'E :F'RON1' 
N w York Ave. 
1tk11n l holh l11 .,1 vnrn t Ion lu~t W(lf'g, X n r.i• W llll11rns. nl'l'h' l'!I •n lty th is 11t1tl n q u •l'k t rlitl(Pr nr<' n<>rrs•t1r)' t ,ir 
w~t'k frt,rn Arkt1n,.,,t~, torn «turlug n ~oo(I hng, n~ thC'l r q ul<'k uml Vl'r.v 
Dr. o. r,, n uckmnstrr·• orr,,.,.. 111 li t<' 1111• 11h11u· rno 111h•. lll r•. •• will ••rrnllr tllght 11111 evo<IP 1111' •w•t of 
ltnn, ln ll of ,IJIIIC'RVlllr. W I•.; 1111,1 ll r•. ! 
Conn hulldln,.r; o(tl(-(' J1ot1rM during t h{) 11\• l'('11w11 1hPrPc l HS M r:-t. p M r~. them. 
t>ruuk I< mra:nn or ;\I C loull. Af'ti•v~d•!'. I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I t-t+++++-'.••:~H+ 
l'ln,~ of thl' ('vt•nlug 1t11wh w:1;; < _ 
wl n t!' r , to 12; 1 tn U, Orrtrl' 11hr• •<' \\' llllu111• I• Ju•t now rout to hl'r 
"o. 11 ; llt'Midf'm'l' "\"o '; I ' tr hnrltt1 hy ,.:ic ·hrn'1'l, nntl ~II "WIK tR 
- In nlt t•111lnn,·t• 111¼111 hf.Ir, "Ii tflH11rrM 
~\ 11 m<1mh11rq nr tlll' tJ. .\ . Jt. nwl 1h11lr lwr >- IH 't•tl .r n't•o,,\ry, 
frt,,h,1"' ntt• t•ordlull, 1 111,· l11•11 to , 1~11 --- -
llw t~o.n1 r' Bukt•1· .,, on Hlth :--:tr1~t1t to ~Jr. 11 ut1 \Ir~. It <: H4't'41 •01wt, 11 , 
,·IN,1 tJu, ('hrh.;tmn ~ ,•11k,• "hh•h 1rn 11 KnuM .. 111·rlrPf1 h1qL Hn111rtlo JiCl)t' IHI 
lH'i 1u mn1l1• II H u JHt ~t111l Io 1111, n. A. H. fl1t 1I r flt ·:--t ,, ln1,1r t,,.1 •u .. on fn t lrHH1. 
t •nkl. Till·, ) \\ t' rt• rtPt•urunuh.'tl h,\ 1~ . (f. 
--- !H. ( ' 11Jp 111111 ""ti of 'l'opPk l\ll"'lltii, 
ORTE PA 'l' lf Ur, 0 . T,. llth'k11uu:a. Who '-'llt.'111 tlw wf11t.•r Juin~ 11 ,·nt·~ 
f er, offtrc •n 'l'l111 ll 11lhll11g, 1 7-lt ngo 111111 1111•.1 ,,..,. 11111,•h 1111 • ;,,1111 
-- IIH' .,rng1·•··· lh,• ""·'' t,n. 11 ~hll'I' 
M ra. A. tl11 rr 11,,, or )t nrr larnl 11 v,•n n l' ll11•lr 111st 1·1••1. 
f'U h\rJo llw11 n 1111m lM"'r or hf'r fr lf'1Ht 11 
on ThurMdn y 1'1'1•111111( o f lnRI IVt'(•k . ;\ 
)lro11r11 m o f •l rlli;htr11• mn• ••• wu • r e11 • 
df"N'<I nnt1 f h l' P\'l"'l ll njt w n~ nHH'h t iu. 
j OJ"('( I by 11 II l hos~ p rr•,1•111. 
llofl 't h<> .11 ~11 111101111('(1 1r ~•o ur W 11 ll'l1 
g,•t Mrillh- 1111,1 rn11 In glVf' R11tlaf11,·• 
' ""'' Pl'\'l,•c'. f tH 0rr,H·~ <'1111 lw ('nrrc<'t 
41.f l, ft.,. \'lfnllt,,· 11t·oln11gt'd h,v HrowPr 
f JH• \\·n h'ht111t kt.tr M ff'ltlj:tu n n , .Pllllf' ht'· 
h1••••11 1:th 111111 ·t:.'th tr,•f'I• .. ·-• 17-tr 
Mr. "'' •I ~I r•. ~, II Wll•nn or r ,111 
fnnn nrrln'tl In t-tt f'lowt 'I'ht11·,1,1,il11y, 
HPt 'Plllht'r tHh, 1111tl lll'P ,-.1011111t1.u ut lhP 
JU.l)f)(\ o r llrs. B U \\ l 1 r OIi :\l u )lUth11 ·Nt• 
11 \"tlllllt', Ait 1 ti1~ 11-t lhPfr ri .. -.. r \IM.lf to~, . 
, ~1011,1 10111 IIH•." 111'(' IIJtH•h nh• tl"'('11 with 
t h, 1 ,~"f'IJIIP nnd dh1111t, 1 hPrt 1, • 
; 
, r r~. ,r,1 ,\' l-lt1l••k11 nl nr l'nitn•n 
t-t111·li1J.C"', C't1lt1r11rlo, 11rrh· ,,d 111 Kt . ( 'loud 
In I ~111111•1!11 .1• r,11• h••r rtr•1 ,· i.11 111HI 
WUM ,-.o fllllt'h 1,,11..,pd with 1111 • l'it~ tlHr• 
111g lwr flr;,, t f11w du ,rl'I hPl'f' th111 ~hP 
Jin!'( 1mrc-lutH'll n lumw ptn,·t• ,>n 0111 ~t. 
II UC I h t'C-0 111{' 11 JH"'l'Hlllllf'III t'( •~lfl1•11 f or 
fht'I f'lt ,r , ~ht' ,-.1upJH1(1 ut fht' I IOft•I 
HI. c•10111t 011 lwr nrrl\•11• 111111 r,•11111•nl'tl 
U Rllf'fit lhp1•,, unt If MhP t 'Ollld .LWI ))01.4 · 
"''"'· ltln or I llf' llt'" llomt• whld, t-thP p11r-
~" "" Hulh B h•l'!'h 111Tlvrd I' 1n~l 
Mui 11ril11_v f rom lltt1 J;, IO f\tln <' ' ' nl• 
lt'jtt'. fo r \\·m11 f111 n f T11ll tt l1n R,. WIH"l'C 
"" " " hA M ht.'NI h1 nft r rnlu w.•t..' 'C' uw 
111•!(1 11 11111.: or th,• ••·hoot tc>rm~ lw •• 
I'• 1t•11!( h<'r llli l'l'ftt•, Mr. 11111 r~. 0 . 
A . •11•~••h, 1111<1 11 Ill n•11111!11 11 fill' 
(' Ullt',,:t"P l'{'NIIJII('~ IIR rw:ulur Nlt11f'. 
ll11rl111( ll11• first purt or lhl' 11<' riir. 
lllil!' wllh 1111•1(•,1•. tin to I( llll11!'C' 
!l :00 11. 111. , J IIO (>. 111 ., 4 :00 I~ . 111111 
7 :00 p . Ill . llu• tn I-It. ('ltlUll :~O II , 
m., ~ ;OO 1•. m., n :O:i J). 111 , , o :o:; 
t•- Ill . Wt• •lo ho1111l111: rnr r W1• 
f'Urr., · l'~f)l'P'.ol~. " 'f' IIHlf\(' (' I t1·lp~. 
'1.' til r phonf' 1..~, ni:,:ht <'1' dnr. l! mrnr 
f Pl'K, Ht . ('lnntl, Unll1\\"'~ ~tor(': l•uilm ~ 
1111'(', :\ lukh~""(Ut' 1Jnrdw111·l, :,,;,ti 1:itr 
1'llp mn11n~(' nt<'nt or tht' Pnhtrlwn • 
IPr hnl'l nrr11n~t1<11n n,h·nnrr tn orhh.' 
1111 11 ~1111 l t' 11t1•1·111 htnt•rtt tnr ~t . lotttl 
rulk OIi C'hrh•ttnU!'l dn~·. hll\"ln~ 01'.t11I 
11 ~JH't•lnl J)h•1ur1\ " IUlrnt J l u,ii HI ." 
Thi~ •s n11 l'IJthl rrPI 11l,•tnrr, 1 or 
tl11·1ll"4, HIid I'- c·o11lrn,•fi'tl for nf , r, 1t 
11o~t. 111 utlilllltJll thflrl' \\Ill 11t• t ·o 
rw1 H1111"ll1i111• rouu•,1,, , 111uhl,,~ tt• ·:]\• 
nlloit,•lhrr. Th,• 111·1,-r or nil111l••I . r 
<·,1ur:-1\ wil l IM' ('\:lrn, hut not n.q u , 
"" 11•111111 . .- 1·h11ritt•,t for 11rh n, , 
••-•l•" -" _,'1.,.=------------...!...l_r:..11;,•l;,;l,...0:..11 :._. :,_l•:..••_::n,:_p; 011•:v 2~1' 11111• !l:it•, 
~r rP', Jm1lt' . \ JPx1111th'r nrl'IYrd In ~t. l:!b;~ Hohhl<' Ilohh1t1on
1 
or • yrO<'U'-fl, 
( ' lnmt w,,.1111•s,l11y .. r ln•l w••t•k from N. Y ., IH ht 1111' elly th!' 1(111.'8[ or ~. ,.,('H 
l Mmll , M l<•hli:1111 , nnd •• nrnk•ng •ll'r :\l11r•n11 I111r111on nn1l Huth Hlr('(•h. M l1<• 
11111114' with lh<' Wc11lhl'r•to11 fntnll)', ll Hhlnann •• ntll'n•llug thf' Florlfln 
~Ir~. J\lr"in•lrr wn . h<'l'I' two wlnterM Htnt,• ('oil!'!(<' for \\"oml'II nl Tullnhn • 
111(0 , iuul ln~t \\ lntrr uftl'mpl~l to OIWfl Ml\P, itrHl tn th<' ('onrr-<• uf C'OIIPgP lif<\ 
11101'{' f(l'ot ollt thP nnrthf'rn C'llmnfP, hut lrn R hN'Omf' (ri('O(l nud ('01DflRl110n ot 
wu ,111<·<' morP c·rnn~lrn•Nl ttrnt tlH'rt' IH ( th<' ,11~~,\!4 Jlnrmon 1111e1 Bh.t'<•h , rrtw 
11,1 ••ll111uf(• 111«• our 1, •or1t•11 kt111• , 11 1111 trio rufd<'<l thr nfrt1•1' of the Tr•hun<> 
en •hi' •• hl'rl' wllh u ngn•n, 01111 moy nlmo•t •mrnl'tllnh••y •rtlon tlll'lr arrlv11t 
•·••11111111 11r1·non11Pnllv . 111111 1111• ohl wnllH or. th•11 lnRlltntton 
--- ~ r<' Rllll !'f'ho•ng ROlll<' of !hr ml'rry• 
~I r. nn,1 )I r,, F. l\l , llnrgrlt nnd muklngs lnc•dent of lit<' O<'cns•on. 
l'ltlh lrl'II nr M1'rkll 11l 1111'1(, (·(lt llll )', N . ( ',, ---
11 rrl\·1•,1 •n :-!1. l't11ud 111•1 F rlltn.,· to JAl<t we1•h hr0111:ht to "" on<' of 0111· 
111 11 kr 11w•r r11lu1·<' ho nw In th•• rtt~,. olfl-f1 11 1c• hoy• h11<·k from the :>for th In 
lll r. ll n rgl'll ho t1.1 k,• n ()Vl'r lhl' ll llrt ,,,., tl<'r•011 .. r " Hoh" Oooll ttll'. ft ho ~ 
Hh11•k•rn• t11 a h o t) ll llfl tl (WII C'< . tho t ""''" four Y('II , .• •Inf'(' ltoh "'" " 011(' of 
11111••1• fur h ush ll' • •n•I U o 1111u,•. Th•• 11•, he l111vl11g J!O II I' hnek IO C'11rho mlnle , 
MERRYXMAS and HAPPYNEWYEAR 
To all our.patro ns, togeth er with 
our earn est desire to se rve you 
ati factoril y in 1921. 
MODEL DAIRY Thos. Brooks, Prop. 
Every pnge of this i 'Stte of the Tribune rings the mes-
sage of Christmns cheer. R end ev::· column . 
n r w family w ilt nthl ,r,·,•ru l 1•hlhl rrn uni,>, hi• nlfl homr, to mnkl' 11•• r l'•I• • .--------------------------------1 
I ll 111 ,• Ht . ('loud l'<'hoo• "twn It 0111•11M •lPtWI'. n 11l 11• In th!' r n sc> o f mnn .v 
on ,Jnn. !lrd. T ht'Y Hrf' m11klng lllf'lr ollwr~ nt n"', lh<' lt11'(1 ot th() Flun~h lnf' W · • I f I 
1,.,111" 1111111111111• .\l khtg1111 01,1•111,r. 111111 11111111~, u•r, '" ,u<'l, 1111 •111 ., 11,., rnnit- e are in pos1hon to supp yat all times the ol owing: 
--- m •tle rur,-1' lhut r,•w, Vl'l'l' r,•\\ , errm I,) JIOllO U Nl''L'l-l F llllsD CAKl~H 
A p;,)(l<I lntlk11t•o11 of lhr Jll)putatlr,n hf' 11h.,• Ill rP•lst , 111111 ~1) llnh ,. OIi/' (' J\HI-IOA1TEn HOT ROLLH (H'~'mE {.,\l{l"H 
or HI. 1••m11• Ill lhl~ ltmr or lhf' l'l'llr, mM• • ,lls1)l'll<lnit ll"""" from hPlthHl 
IIIHl )Nll"tlrnlurls tllb- ..... ,,1"'1111, ,~ tl111 l1 • ~llln r ·~ 1,t l'fk •fl1~~ c·o1111tt•r. f'l ·x .. \.~10.:": n.OLLl-, VA..'.\JMJ I L't.) j• fl ' t'J t<J CA I....W 
t1·••11ll'l,1· 1111-g,• n111II whldt 111'1'11'1•• 1lnll,r, ~ ,IE:1. 1,¥ Hnt, LS 0 .\ 1')1Vi.\T, ('O()KIJ~f! 
Thi~, fOAl'lhl'l' wllh Ille Jt pn,·r ahlil· )II', nml ~It·. , ·, ~·. Kllll'l'Allll nrl'lvr,1 FRl ' TT cont, I EH ('Jll-1.\ ~I l'llF l' H 
11w11t ~ nf fruit 1tnln.L( n11t t~ J11~1 tnxlng ~nlm·ilny urtrrnnou ri- 0111 , ·" 1,1110111, nn1l 
to 11111111•1 ••1111110 •1<,· II"' for<·!' nt lh!' I''<· JJr•• ,,.,,. ,,t • 01 ~Ir. Klul'I' nn', ft1llll'r. l•'ll!' l1' ('AK l~H Hf'tl.\l t C'OOK I E:H 
llll'•• nrr '.,•(• null In !In• 1•1-torrt1•t'. Ou c·o1111·111lr c. n. Wnrn•• r . .Ira. Klnrr• C'H.\M llOl, 1.H 1•11::H -All K<1rt•. 
,\J111ul11~· 1:1~t lhfl ,,,1111111 1 or 11u11·nlng ,-.1111 11'1 itt•-.t 1-:uo\\n t,1 ~t . ( •t,nul folk 
111 .111 wu• sul'L1 I hut •l••tl'lhull,>n wu • not II )tl~s ,111111• \\'111·1wl', wl,o wn• until l l All.~llL~ (' .\l(Fl (:l • l•r ) <•r 10 , ••H,AT~J ( ' !l];J\.[ Jl< LU! 
•·u11 plPleil 1111'11 11ho11t nn•• n'1•trn·,I, 11. 111 h••r urnrrhoge. u•••••• .. 1r,1 with lhl' Tr•• l'Ol':>;I) (' .\K~l 
llmu' fnrf •f' . 'J'lw,~ ntt' ll<'r(• for lh(' win• " ' 111 '1'1~ Oltl·~A.Ll 
'l'lw th\t't'fllli1'1' n 1·0 •lll" or 111(\ ~I ll \\,•ll It'!' nntl \\Il l l'f' flll ' II to Yl11'11Hlllt wh('ll 
flYl'l llflE:.\11 
11 0., wr11 mn:Ao 
OJ:--(rnH HLll'MI< 
<:l(.\ 11 .\U TlHM,\I ) 
11 lll-::-.'C'l l H H AD 
~AN llWI<• ll J.0AV~1~ 
l n\\ll '1'1ll1H1h\ , ·011t11flwcl 1111 l11tt11·1•"'tl11)l thl' tltll'tli(•rll fUIO\\"~ lln,~r tlll'lOll llt'R1'"<1 
h•ltPr frtHU \\' , H. 'J'u1·1w1·. "hose' hOIIH' urnl I hf' jlrmm,1 hOR hf'('O l'PUe\l•,l o! ftq 
I• •n )1 1""""• \1111 who•• •1K•111llni: 11,r f'li•11•ng frn•t. 
wh11,\r tu KL Cloncl . Mr. Tmill'r ,11"1 · 
1'1l' rllwd to th,, t'(lii<\I' of rht\ Mn~,n1II 
~•r•hun~. 1111• 1lt•l11il. of hi~ I rl_n from 
Uurlln,::ton. tu\\ n rn, NtlVf'lllh(\t' 17 uni It 
XnV<'mht'r !!:I wh,111 11<' l'fl1\Phf11 1hl!1 
r•ll.1·. lllr. 1'um••r ltn 111·011, «••I t,, 
wrltP hl,-1 vl1 1WM ntu l oplnl•HlR nf t(t. 
Sped al Caire■ lo Order. My Speelally I ■ Faney Calle• 
WIil lloa■I Fowl lor Aa:,,one al Any Time. 
,Tiu.• \\'nnrnn·~ J111prov<'m<'Hf f'lnh w!l1 
ntl"'l't \Y1•1h1t1~tb.,. Ut'C '. :un h, ut 2 :!{O 
J). m ., ht th(' 1111111\'"· Ur, <'n ~h1111111 wilt 
,~onth111r llw 111111. on t il t' Con~1H11tlon, 
Hfll'I \\hid, un h1tt1rt•..,1lng ll 1'0J;tl'Hrn ·wll l 
ht• AIH1tt , ~trutlJ.(t'I"){ nlH I t0111'l.:t~ will 
l,f' \U'lt'fllllfl , 
Fred Layer 
Christmas Eve, Friday, Dec. 24th 
ST. CLOUD BAKERY 
TOMORROW 
NIGHT PrincesB Mapella's Troupe of Royal Hawaiian Entertainers 
() - 131 • V A DI •, JI.LE A -6 THE MUSICAL SHOW OE THE SEASON 10 - PEO PLE - 10 
Clever Com edians ~ Roller Skating Artist ~ Not a Dull Moment 
THE HAWAIIAN STRINGED MUSIC ls THE MOST ENTRANCING AND,POPULAR MUSIC EVER HEARD. 




r"Oru One T~ 
t Bre~a My Cold --- .) 
''That'• Dr. Kin&'• New Dla-
cove;•y. for Fifty Years 
n Cold-Breaker'~ 
DRANK CHRISTMAS 
TOAST IN TRENCHES 
JJJT'flo; R DA\' IS Wt::l'Nt; , Ot' 
t'L\SOER!! 
T I IE-TRIED for fifty yean &nd - --( ~c r moro pop~lar. tb~n today. Le-hip In Plrt&Ur1,4; Wlit-11 Fll'l!I ('hrl!it-
- · ·-· •• •~fZ~,~ ~~ ~h\ !!,hc!,,~ f!:~,/~nm _ - -- "~ 11~. of tlttl W,u ~r:pke Over 
1'new onf.'f, f!Tlppe lllld thront-torturintt l I -·:,; .._ ~ugh• could have made Dr. King'• 
,.New Ducovery the ataochrd rcrued}' it 
b today. o !unnful drup. 
r ,:.! . ya reliable, and g'lOd for the 
•hole familf. Ha■ convincin;;, !::-"'l-·1n, taste with all it■ sood mcdlcinal 
91131itica. At all druggiata, 60 ccr 




The Results of Constipation 
~
oick :umdachca, biliouoneu, aallow 
n, wute rnatter io the intettloal 
te111. orrect th~ hmlth-undrr-
ioir condition by talinir Dr. Kinii'• 
~ilia: Feel llood every day. Kffl) 
,he ■¥9trm clean and virile. Samit 




THE CITY COUNCIL 
n •rm~r I, LO. lfll I w11 u ul1tht of 
11'111!<'<1.1• In t 11,, H rl1 t•h II rmy. fori:ottro 
n1..H·• 1 .. ~.; : .. , 1 h, ttv~ ~rntl4."h1 1lf rtM.dlll('llt• 
ul l'N'<,rd,, It wa onlJ· o 1lemo11. lr11 
tlOll - 1't ,,,trnt , or ,, hmn, o( how IUU(' h 
or (I( how llttl that nN'tl lll' uo In• 
q11lry her,•. 
l.t• 1111111 n "N.'k t. l<'r, 1 h<' fir. t 
Chri:-11mt1 morulnit of Cht' wur cluwn~1I. 
.Ar111r ,,·('i(\k of rnl:, ontl m:ul If hr,,k, 
"-1-...•11 01111 l'll'Ht' with whitl-. tro~t IHl\Hh"l' 
h~ en•rythhu:, wrlh•s <.'111>111111 \\'llrrlt l 
l•~wnrl, tn tlw UL"'t1t•rnlw1 ll11r1K'r',. 'l' h 
flut f 'ln1Hll1r'fl lunll~<•1q w- wn ~tr,ntJ:tt• t., , 
~llrnr "'"' still. :'\o i:un• t'lrt'<l an\l r,,w 
rlfh'~. Ulr1ls 1 wu111lly tl t't\~ tn w l n -
u•r tn.' lll•ht__'il, 111)1-'l'Rrt~I 1,1 uum~r tt 
mnn.v • rlf1r sp .. rro1n ~lug t,><1 
u ronn(! a dugout. 
. \t ::10 II. m . a llrltl h OtrlN' r , look-
Ing o ,·~ r 111 1,nr11 1)('t snw /t1ur un nrm<>d 
Ol'rmnu~ h~u r-(' thl'lr tr(•ueh ' whleh nt 
lhliii: t)(lfllt \~ ,•rt• .:1)rnl' :i:-.n to no {)ft(.'(' 
1ll•t1111t. Thi• orrl,•(•r nml onr f rom 
unolhf'r t•nw1n111y immt'dintC\I,,- w Pnt out' 
nml uwt tbe t•m:-my ,1ubdlle our hnrl~d 
wire. 'rill' Inlier ,-on-lsted r thr<'e pri -
vate oltlll'r nutl I\ ~trl'h'hl'r llf'urC'r. 
Th,•.v Slllll>d lhnt llu-y thOUl'(ht I (\Illy 
'fhe dty ('(Hlllc..•ll Ht it~ rr•t,tulur mouth~ rlKllt to (.!)Oil"' tWt'r nntl wl~b u-.: fl hllJ)J)f 
1~ 1111"1'1l111r, h1•l,1 1111 ~I<01ll11) D,'<'. 1:Jtb, ! hrl,t111n , trn,t111ir 11• lm1 lldlly to 
tr,11, .. 11 ,· tt: d n ,·111111111• or hu~int•,.:. hoth ~t't'J• tht1 pf'nrt• .. ThP ,p,okt.•-.rnnu or tht' 
rnullm• u1Hl th 1w. uJ,....,, dl,.1>11!'-Pd or mttt· ,~,rty, who ""l~•ht1 11'tn1llt.'11t Enqlh,h, 
tl·r, 1hnl havt~ tk~l•n 11P1Hllt1J.t r1,r ""mtH• 
1111 , . )tu~·..r H,111 , 11<•11111' Ill. wa tlh• 
.. , .ut, ti lltl \ II \\ 1t-.hhur11 ll\llum ,th'• 
olly lwt ·auw pr,, hlt•ut , &no ll"lll. uwl 
with hhu "1..·r1.1 1,r, .. ,•11t ('oundlowu F . 
ll. Kt-1111t•J , J·~luwr ldl"', oml Ut'f\rgt' 
ll11. r 1~ ,r 'l'lh• ordt1 r or hu,-:h1e:--~ n dL..,~ 
}M +:-.t"41 ,,r follow : 
)lr . )tnrr H1x•uc."tlr up1K•u1·ed lx.\rorr• 
1br c•1111ndl 111111 dn11m'<I thut th<.> d1y 
1•l1•1·trld1111 hn,I llnmUg<>tl 11<.>r r<1<1f nntl 
n .. k,~I 11tor II pn ... i ntrtl. "J1ldt ht.' "rult 
r11rthwl1h, mh:ht l't• --l•nt t,, R :n111ni:r 
"umuu whorn , tul.!'••lht.•i: \\Ith n motor 
1'1,·.n ·h•, ht• hu,1 I -r1 In l'1u!nlk. Thi, 
rt'1tm•Qf wn t·urrlt1l out IIJ mu• or tht• 
Hrltl h ofCln•r . 
Tlw ... 1• four Ot.1r11rnn wt•rt• .lftt)~rr:-. 
untl l'a,11n~ ,,r 1111• 1;; th lnrHnlr.1· l'C'!ll• 
uwnt t IH' I rot •Jl ,, hlt•h hull ttl'l'C\ ~tul• 
1,,- dt?ft'tHh'(I tlwlr trt•1u.·htl~ on tht' ul,1b1 
of D •. l~· l!J. Tlw_1· prot<'-tt'il thnt 
n i-. i..,d tlw dty to nllow hl'r ut lll1.lst tlu.•.r IHHI t.·1,m(.l on•r out or µootl will; 
tn to " 11n lr tht' rout. ':rhP t.-ouul'il or· thut tht•y hotl no rt'l•liull nt C'omltv tn• 
dcir-t •t l tlw mnttl'r h1,·f\ .. t1gnt,'t.l . wnrd thp E11g1I h; lhUt t~vc,r,,·thiug luy 
"' llukl'r uskC'tl to he c t•mptell with IIH'lr nuthorltle, n111l, helug ~l'l• 
110111 1h ·t'll!'>l1 OD ft(°( • Ullt or bl.s bt.' 111,. u rllt•nt , tht•r hnd tn t)h(•y. Thl'r(' hRfl 
tlJ--11l11t-.1 ,ptt.' ran 
)lr• E . 1;, LIH·1u1u,.,., M, ~. C'ole QU,1 
)!r 1'111,, 11 t'Ommlttre rrom the l'll!• 
t•t<-r)' .\ --• ·lntlon, loletl th<>y Md ur-
rauaul with W. II l'arr t work tor 
thPIJ\ In the <:'t'ID<'lery, und a ked np-
l)r<1n1I u! the council. ou•t recommea,t-
•·d 11 11, I the dty al,,u I'm ploy blm U 
rx10n ThC' 1-011,wll ft()pro~etl the =-
emmt·11!11111011 . 
r . .t-•. JJ 1'01 a.ked ll1nl the ll sP•S· 
mPn1 of pro1wrly IK• I aging to Mr,.. J. 
H llodger a11d adjoining pro1 rile be 
adju tf'<I . 
w. J l.lallett a ~l'tl for p11yweut of 
$1 ,00ti.flO owed blm liy Ille di,. Th 
~oun,JI ONIC'l'Nl $:-.00 11alll on tbe ae-
rount 
A h Iler from M Ml. Grae<' Achton wos 
read , In "hlcb he a ked ror a widow' 
u1>mptfC'o, saylag s h e hurt n lle11<'1Hlent 
~lid. ·ono n nil " '('(I $,.00 e~em1 t1011 
t bt a ~~<'s ment. 
romt.• l11t1> their t>o----t' ,ton n t·op,r or thp 
Dull,- Tt•lt'IO'lll)h ot Di.'<'. lU or thnt Y{'O r. 
whkh tbt>y on•rred, hn1I cnu 1'<1 no <'IHI 
of umtL-t•rurnt. "\'1111 Eogll,b ar.c helng 
hoodwlukt'Cl :·· rnu1t' 1 wu~ •'do1w',' 
• l<l , H u In hlld rt'<·Plre,1 n •<>rl{'. or 
\"t.•ry hpn,~y IJlcm~ 11ncl would ·•>On gin' 
111 . ~;uguintl 11l011e curried on the wur! 
ThC'rP ,\ us UHlr{' ro11vflrsntton of th(" 
nine urt lu the ml<l<lle or :Su Mun's 
Lnntl. ThP (;ermRM prote te<I that 
tlll' Engll h pre,., wa to l,lurue tor 
working up r1>elln ugulnst them by 
puhll hlng atrocity re1)()1·t . Tiler<' wa 
a di ·u Ion about ott-uo l'II l>nllel 
,ennoos claimed to h• ve 
1-en lo po Ion of E1111ll h prl n<'MI) 
dum-dum bullet oi;ll the high ..-eloclty, 
1Jur11-oo ed hullet. F'lnally tru e we 
formally rntlrled, a lilt •b helng oppolnt• 
l~I a II hn l!wny meellui: place. The In -
terview termlonte(I wltll an ex bange 





P1thhaJ,W 1mtt:1.Je-., o,t1 r the llltdtt•..,, nn<I 
O\' t>t two llne!iil of I be dl~uHetl t rt:'ut•h,• , 
Brh l h 11ml (J rm1111~ giving chose until 
nil ot a lwnp, thl·_I' kllll'tl It 111 the op,,n 
l1 wn~ ot tills Junc111re tho• tllc- ,·om• 
mnudlng ocrl r or the llrltl•b butuUoo 
ttppenred nod, wl•hlng <>1•ery one 11re,-
rnt a " llerry brl.imo~:• pr,)(]u ed 
rrom bl JlQeket o bot1le or rum, wberl'• 
Rt a bout of Joy went up, 1• t-...rdlog 
all tbat had went befol'l'. A Ol'rman 
ol(lle r uo -ork(>(I It ond llr 11<'11 tert.'-
monlou ly to !Iring bis Ot><)ll!'llt • lwoltb 
In behnlf nr hill k11m~rulle11. .\II tbru 
r tired 10 their re,pe<:tl~ 
tor the hrlstmn llluner. 
trendl Jiu 
THE FIR T CHRI T:\l;\ ARO 
A resolution Wfl8 Jlr<>•rnted nnll ncl-
npl~I, or<krlng HIMw11lk~ on oulh Ide 
or Eighth lrl·l't, t rom '•w \'ork \'Cnue A •hort wblle Inter therr fl ootPd ~' b h o n o r or •~ e C'hrl•1mns rnro l I 
to Mils, we.it. 
... \ n urcllnnnt.·e ~ M l)tt'"-<111ll'l1 and by 
unnnlmr,n~ t•oni.eut llO !O<tl~I. providing 
f o r , ..... unrn ·P of ln111ru,•Pml'11t (•ertlfl-
,town betweru thr 1wo llncA or n c rlhe<I fl'(•<1uen11 y 10th<• lute w. <'. 'l'. 
trend>!' the •trnlo nr llw well-known l>ob"nn, nn Engllsb ualnter. l n D l e m -
m11r!'11lng MOIIJ!, "Tlpprrury," fnllowrd lwr. J II , A dutc <'Orller than lhllt gll'• 
hy tho"'f't tnkt•11 up nll nloug the 0€lr- rn to any olhf'r •lnlm , ht1 wn"l nn:dolhf 
runu llue. of •· Ouel. •huinll. Ouet ·hll1 ntl lll n<I orue lllure novel 'hrl•tmu 
ntt ,• 10 • unpom l)tl'Yiug ..... .,.. ... m,·,il uu ulH•r All .. -. .'' Out In the m fllP of :,,;o ftrt"(•tlng tllnn thot or o ll·tlt1 r to o. di • 
.. f' W York n,·f'nlll" 
:\Ir. ~'l nnlmor••• r ,n entlug thr \fun's J,111111 •l• • •I ~Ix or 1<t•H•n lorgr tnnl rrh•utl, Rllll thP lil1•11 0« ·11rr1•,1 10 
l<~·k huhh·r• .,r tlll• ll A H 31 ,,morlul irr1o111> 1or ml11icl1 · I (l 1•rm p n 11111I l:n!'ll•h . him to lllnkl' n llttle , k,•l t b yu,l.,Ue-
llull ,. .. ... ,N·luti i,o, npfM-Ztrt•tl :tnd llrt'"'f'llt • ,\ud ttlll1011gh It 11111 t h nl1t thul thr inJ{ thP l-(1•lrlt ur thf' ..,f'a'-0 11 Tiu~ ""1•td1 
frut1 •rul1.111lou wu ... of the mo l gPnulnr fl• •p! <- tt•fl In lit,; <·f>ntflr n fumlly J,;"rt111 1> 
•l r ,•a i ,n "
11





' •· 111 1>t ft-om tll:ttttl i::-:. muln• ,nllPil un th,• 1,urt of tilt.' f~ru:rll~h, urHl lnhll' rul1-<lllA thP .i::tlft ... \if• ➔ to thf' ht•ulth 
t11l nh1g f11ut It '"''HM u duuitnhll• In ti - no J)N'1•nt1tlo11 u~aln""t t,0!-;"'li11ltt tt·N1<'h- ot nh"'(' lll frlflncl,. , 1·11t1Pr11Pnlh w~n• 
tu t lnn auU tl111l 110 r('Y(llllll' wlluuiver ,,ry ho11 lwfln iwi:;h-<·rt•(l. Not !-10 oon tlH' wortll'l, " ~\ MPrr)· ( ' l1rf ... tmu nrnl tl 
wu~ l>l'lol( th•rl\•t•tl rrorn thP LJl'Ol)('rl_v. ,•nultl th<- 11•--on ur Z1111n1•t~•k<> or Kru - I lnppy Nc·w Y,•nr to Yun ," "hlll' on 
Tbr rnnudl tuok u nollwr view or lbr 
mntt<·r Rntl ill'('ftled thol Uw t.:OrJ}fJrntluu ,1,,plk lw r,.rgotten ! Bf'111·y Qrl of ou- PU\'11 Ph.Jc wn . n mnllPr f-kt'tc ·ll r~v· 
Wll not f•nthJ("d to wllut lllC'Y 8 k~t.l. n•nlr \\tt . t>Xt httnj,(t•◄ I, nml mt.u1.r Ntruog rf•,•Pnting on n,t ,,t lx·nP,·nl<·nc.-
~lrP ml• werf• gh•rn Atl (ln> e. w<•re Mr. n ,,h. on' rnrtl o r,h•n•NI II~ rt•· 
~OTI E TO TllE P BLI t11keu llowu 8llll th{• photo11rn 11h or ,•1111~nt thut lhP folio ,h1i: \ ' ("r hl' tll'• 
of fumlt1r · hnml<'<J around unu og tho•e signed onothrr !'Ord, 1,t whld1 "" ent 
Your 11twnt1011 I callell to the or- who ~Ix nights lJ<'fore hall ll('(' IO<'k <'d llthogrnpht'fl r·oplr. 10 n lnrg,• drt'II.' of 
ar•r o r the ~layor rcg-urtllng thr hurn• In u llfr u,111 death trugglr. On Gl'r• frl<'lul . Other nrllHtM r,,11owr,I Ills PX• 
Jni: of gro 8 In lh<' city. Tb{'!je were man, •m being o(trreo 11 \ 'll'!llnh, !'Igor- omph•. aml 1lw <'lrt'IP 1•111ll0, ou th 
puhl!~hed In the Ht. Cloud Trllmne of cite mlllngly ~01,1, ":-o thonkH, hrl tmo. rur,I grew \\hll'r 1111'1 wltl<'r 
Novrmb<•r 11, 1, _ . mok<> only Turkl•ll !" untll nn 1•nwr11rl 111µ: prlnt<•r suw lh •)'{' 
A dl.v ortllnunt'<' torlJld thc ~tart- Nt•xt u Hu 00 0 .,11 -,,11mml•,lonNI ortl- wu mnnt'Y In thP Im. lne,,, nntl withi n 
lnll or ,111ng1•1·ou• nrr~. Any tlrP thnt ,-rr, Wl•urlnl( llw lron l'ro, n iul thll n rr>w 11•ur. tr,,111 ll l1lrth 1h1• !'hrlsl· 
)m lo I~• 1<ulcl11•1I IH 11 ,tuug1•rou . flru t.u,liw 11 t nu •·~wrt nl i><'r, , turlNI hi~ m11 . enr•I wn, to tJt• .,,,.,. lu l111111lra•tl . ot 
AOd ud1 18 forhl ilc.Jr-n . uwn on n mur·dilnst .... onq, tlu• Hrltlllll'h #hu1> wlruluw». 
·r I,. WAt,K1;11, Ul('Ullwhlle 1huucl11g the n1111,u111I nlrH ----- -
J . D. OLLINS, Fire hlet nntl ('hrl stmaa c·1rn,IH suc·h n •· <Jo<•I M \RRI t;I) 
Fire WArtl cn. Klug " 'en•·•• lou " Flu11 lly lhC' k1•r•n 
olr Ullfl lhl r, •111ute 1>0t lu Artnl Wt'rP l)r Wllllnm 11. Dodd " ' HI ( ' lr,11,I 
, TO KJIOLVl<:Rl rEETl O awak1111·d lo thr• lou(l lnJ!IUf/ of " A11l1I nud M l• " ' t . lln du-r .,r 1 ·1ni ·hmu1I 
Tl" unnual m ling or the !!tf)('khol- Long Hyue," In "hkh nil f;ngll h, wn1• mnrrh·ll ut t11•• hOU)(' or th hrltl!'' 
tins ot tbP PPoplr'8 Honk or St. Cloud Pru 1111 . fi,•ot•, l<ox•mf!, Jrl h II nd I ll'r In Orlun<lo. , 1111,loy, l h~·<'luh!'r 
Florida "Ill he ll!•;d R('(·ordlng to law, WortPnl••riwr. nllk•• J•1ltw1I. ~·or 1111' 10th, In the l)rl'«' IICI' of 11 r,,w trl••mt 
011 Junuur1 lllll, HJ2I, being tb ·- lfl'OUII ot Jorg1•r~ lllltl Hax,,n r,f tbf' And 1hr tml!Jl'(IIOU• llll'mh,•r• of 1111' tum-
ood Tu do1 Jo Junua,y, 11t lb Iii th rrglml'Ut lrnd •~ell kWOlll'n by Ille. l)r, and M N< . n,,.hl• \\Ill mnlw 
o'clnck p. m. at tllrlr booking Mfl , for mrn or the 37111 and U>tb lntn11t17 reg their bo,nt> for rile p,-l,.l'nl 111 !hi! room8 
tb1• purl)OII<' ot C' l ting Dir tor,, and Jmenl . 01IJolnlog thf' Doctor's ot!I, nl 11 lh 
for tbe tmn1111ctlon ot 11ucb otber l>afl• After tbe toging of Auld Long Syoe d P nn~,1l vunln avPnuc ~ntll they ru n 
n u mu,1 leg U)' ca.me before tb It IN r~lated that a bar not 1urprl~ln1t- pn rrho or IJulld o home. 
m Ung. ly &tortlc\l by !Kl unwonted a aound, The Trlhun Join~ their runny frlcntl:i 
17-4t ______ n_ J . IIILC.EDRA.N'DT, __ ro from lhP treo 11 and ran arrosH In extending cong rntulollou to tile 
Oublei-. the rroze11 plpw, tllrouiib the oklnir Doctor and bla bride. . L 
• 
NE, ST. CLOUD; FLORIDA 
To our 
· Friends, w 
us make 1920 o 
year, we extend 
felt tha ks and t 







THURSDAY, NCEMBBR IS, 1Ht 
SPEND THE INTER AT 
ohe 
HO l.. OAKLAND, FLORIDA 
Tb•• (h~wnd [Ji/tPI , "hh nN ·1numrnlntlou vrnt;· fin 11111• I • I n lll'W llutrl , 1uli,11t·tl "Ith rr<'r.f 1h ,1 ·<• 
llf'i't',,nry to llw ,·omfnl'l or It ,J:111 f J. a airy 1·nom tl U 11111• ur i1114it•, nHl1 01 v'1tt1utlt t, \h:it. tt'!--:•l! u,~ ... 
1•1ts•11·l1• 111(111 , Rllfl w11t1•r frow II f1111• Hrt<'• w~II. 'l'h,• hull , 1llnl11g room, 01111 n il tlUhll,• room h •rtf\'<l Wllll 
t1•um :--;,J l'ffort \\ Ill I,(' Jmrrfl to llrlug- th r1hlt• nncl t•n kP lo t 11,0 hlglw t rnndn rd 11mou1 the n' orl hoh'ht In 
th <' Hnuth .Frf'-.b milk, vrKNalllt• ·,, 011d 1•Jt In nhuwltuu·,• Ct-0111 t1(•1trhy rnruu~. 
0 11~lu11d I In 1hr t·1•111r11I 11u rl ut ~' lorlfln l lh~ l(r<•lll l,nl.t• /\p1111k11, !Ill' .....,_,,• 111 ln rgt•Rt luke In th!' ftlll t<', Ollfl 
I. 1111u•<1 t,,r It l'JCl 'Pll<•11t fl hlng. l.11k1• All ·o I~ h1•111l\\nl •r rnr n rhul u uf lnkl'ij r 11•111ll11 111un mlll', 1111\1 <lll~ 
('(Ill gn hy IMmt from lluklund lo 111" HI .1 .. 1 rl\'Pr, th<' llfl' lo till' Atl1111l11• I !!'1111. 
0111.lmHI hn ('11u rt'l1 <>K ur ul l d1•nomlrn111n 1·x1•1•ll,•n1 J;rt11 h •, I 1<1•hool, lout{ lll~t• nc t r l rpho,w, null co1wrNe 
wulk•. ll<'uutlful ,l rlvr , ho1HI 11011 hrl , k •p . 
Jt1kla11,1 Is Slluntrtl o n th hlghPHt Jl1Jl 11 l ~·1orl llR, mnklng It (•l hunt o mlld 6ll11 hralthful. 
I hu Olft l\J' t)~IC(' or lnll'rc•l lo th 1011 I 
~' I hlnf/ on Lul,;o .\popko ,~ thr f\f1! r' dlll'.h t . on<I I pro1rnn11 ti l,y mnny to I)<' th be t tr011t lake In the 
~tntr. A full line or r1 hlng ta,•k l(' wn h u , I lo th h OlN. Motor 1111\1 row boot Oll b<> 1111d from the O•k• 
l unfl ll otrl d o<,k . IJul<I<' 0111 1 llve hr.LI / , I hrd . 
Onklnnd bas n tlr t-du l'll!ht('{'l1-IJ ,I<> tr rour , f lnC' huutln ,t!'nnl1, ond nil outdoor t port . 
1'h!' 1111th' oil on!l 1)rl'lty ron, IM 101k•• or ' hnrk r lllln ic ltlPOI . 
J.nkP , \ J)l)pku, 1><i• f' l111; ft II rln 11 11 •Pl• Pd nul urul n1 lvunt11gp , h11 1 nadrcl lnnun1ernhle qnvool a 4!11 oud 
l uxurlr , whl h llrovlfl{• tor II A vl•llot< 11II tho c thing" rrqulr,'<.I Cur plP11811 r o 011<1 o ut C'nl. 
Onklon,1 lllUY IP r u~hl'< I from lho II thy th AIIOnllt' on l Lino .. or by tho C-lydc r,hlP to Jft <• k o n •lll 11111 
tl\1' 111< by rull to llnkln111 I. 1'hrr,ugh lrl ts ti, oklnnil may be hntl o r one, fLID lukr lh o flt. J o hna Riv r boat" 
from .J11 Pk~•invll11• to Hun{Qrd, 1111<1 ti.Pr hy trnln 10 Onkl11111I, 
An 1110 lln1> run" QVl'r n IJri<•k ro from Orlon, lo to Ouklttnll , mnklni •01111N.•l1011 with throu11h train• from 
.Jo ,•k onvll11• to 'rumpn. 
}'or turher Inform lion nod w ek l rot• od,lr<> 
C. E. CARLSON 
PROl>RIETOR AND MANAGER 
' 
11$1),U, 0011:MBEK !3, lHO ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
. ,_.JUUJU!.l:lY. _ -~ ..-
+ .-n cn<:ort : rom l • ll. l'o•t Ill• r 
+ l tudPd • 
Jte,,. J . II. W ,•~<'ll rtull'nt c h ,p-.:. . 
m, .J• ::.• .. . :&'!' ~ ..?' \J..nr.:..- ,"! . ~"' .·i . , .. --T-lIE -HOTEL ST. CLOUD Business Directory ;-,icr\'h.14."'M. P ruy<'r \red hy Hev. I I 
eu11l'1,n 1111>. l'nr111 )1•11111.r , Oort 
HENRY HOOPER HtHI l>\1JX' W Hit Ilg. l<' r!..tl ~ ( ' lltUK· 
llPury lroorw:•r wuR l>0rn 111 J~otr.t11, 
Jl oi.~Pll County, Ohio; Dl!'<I Dl'CClllb(•r 
12, 1020, nt l'I p .m., nL !It. <'101111 , 'b'lu ., 
■111e<I 77 yeur~, 0 m1J11thw uu,1 :.!4 ,11,y~. 
..;u. r .:,, i;; frl l"d ~, I hf' 
Oard Of 8 
II'<•, 1h,• f,uully or u W. D. l\lor-
cer~u u , ,~ij ft•(' IO ti II ihoK~ \\' ilO 
u s •li<t,,11 UH 111 1111.v trlng the Ill • 
rlC•sR ond d Puth odrnsun1HI nml 
ruttwr. w,, nlso w th1111k L. I,. I 
JlrJt •hP II l'Oij l U. A ho UCIC<.l Uk 
Mr. ]( (J()()('l' ""I'd with ' ''" p11r(•lllH 111 
Logan, Ohio, until 1802, Wh('n 1111 CII· 
ll~tl'd with Go111 r1nny ~', t)(lth JuCnnlt·y, 
ln whh' h ro111 p11 11y 11 0 S('rV<'d until hr 
WUH woundP<I l,1 18().,. lh' put In lltr<'<' 
DlfllllhH In tho hoRpltul, 1111(1 IUI Pl' ,., .. 
turnC'd 10 lits reglt11N1t. JI <' r1n11lly r('-
turu<'d IWlllC 1111(1 WUN 1UUH[Cr<'<I o ut of 
~s,·urt tor llw hody. 
MllH. W. I) C'J-:tnJAIJ, 
.lllll . • -\NO ~ J . 0 1,1'.1 1•:N 
thu i,crvlrc In .run£', lR-0.~. 
In l\lnrch 1811(), he wns unltNI In 
mnrrlugo to l\llHs llftthuln Kin ser or 
l'ld,ewn y <'cuuty, Ohio. 'J'o t hl H unlou 
GET READY TO , fi!UO-TROPl• i 
CAL MID-" }'AIR 
:t,' lorldn Is not /u HI lier s lu: ~r 
1 twrh•<' <'hlldrt'tt w,•n• born. 
tu 1808 he 1110 ,·('1! lo lllino lH, wll<>r<' 
h,, rosltl1' d nhoul rour yC'ur,. li e then 
n1ov('() to C.lny Count y, ' c,h., n11tl r f' -
mnll11•11 11,,.,.., 11ho ul tlv(• :V<'lll'H. IIP tlwu 
111ov" I t o 'J'uylor, Nl'l1. In 187/l untl rr-
al1ll'<I I h('r<', rule Ing hlH /umlly uulll 
Hln<es ltt llll)' lhlng rtulnli• I s U· 1 
hr1•ust of llie111 lu r tl<'r ot tu ll'l!, 
for h<•twN•n th<: d U<'foiJr•r 20th 
1020 "nd ~'e1Jr11111·y ' l 021, lhPr(I 
wlll IH.• lhlrl!'<!ll fnl tl wllhln lh•' 
ho rth'rM or the •t•tl' lmL thM'e of 
lheHl' fulr ,11·e /1111 1•111'1.1• wlulN· 
p1·011oalilo 11 M, lhe th lll-wl n l<'r uml 
Hfll' l11g rn lrM u ,.,, tlu th h"lol'ldn tu 
Ix• ht•lll ut Tn 11111n, II J.ndo ('ounf.y I 
F'ulr lo IJ<' lu •lrl II I Olld the Hul,-
' 1'1·,_•11!,•11 i Mlcl -Wlnf<· r t•> ht• lwltl j 
In Orluntlo, Pe hrun - 111, 11)~1. 
1017. 
In AllKU~t 1017 hi~ wtr,, 1•11•s•••l nw11y 
aml he 11111d!' hi~ horn<• wl U1 hi s ,tnuJth· 
IPr, M r.. 1<111 1,•. <'11ru111l11ga, until 11Jl7. 
lllH 8()118 unfl grnutlFu111 n11 s w11retd 111<' 
('1111 to Ul'IIIH, 111('11 8t•lll11g h h, f11r111 , ho 
r1•t 111·11P,l to Ohio. 
'J 1 ll e 1ulvu11,•Pd Hf11 e11 JllPtl hy till-. 
1 
Hlll(ll or Wtorldn IR \ 1·i;"1y 111,l ft-al· 1 
NI Ill' th<'"' P, 1x,H lll thP flrOllm·ls 
1 
1111d t' tltH'lltl tHIUI U(l\1 ('/'I or titµ t-ll1 V-
l'rlll 1111 rl • or tho E1crp vlw ro 
On Jun. 4, 1018, hP wn • ngnln unll<'tl 
ln 111111-r lng(' I<• JllrR. l'u1•y R Krl~h-
l 11tt1tn o f'. Lo~un , Ohio. 1r1wy nH)\'(l<l to 
Ht. Cloud , l1' lu , rt1Rltllng nt Jrilh UtHl 
Mi<•hl1t:11n nvr nuf'. Ou Rep!. 2.1, 1010, 
h lK wit<> p0 ~8._.,1 nwn y rrout lw nrl full • In !Ill' u hh•1· Htnl t'H 1t11n1111l tlllrK 
lll'P, nud 011 f ',•11. lll, lll!!O, hp nguln ()rove lhP fr,111L r111 ·uol~d hy till' j 
married to lllr . Rnroh M . )~shy or plO ('l'8 holcllng fhP1 , n s lut<' 01· 1 
St. loud. co,rnty, us well n h 1lduuts, u1·c 
Judged "" lH'lng up lie l.,y r l'nso11 
of holding or not !Joi II rnlr, u11d the 
lnl«'rl'Ht thl'Y ,•vlllen them. 
For this r!'nson ti, 11•1111d s of pPo· 
pl(' f'Olllillg lo lhe Ht f rlo!'ldu ,·stl-
Il l' l<•oves to mour11 hi• <leulh hlH 
"'l<low nml rtvp rhll1 ll'f'11 . 'l'hf' d 1lldr,•n 
ft!"(' : ,v. o. fl <H<l)('r , HI. ( ' loucl : 11 .... . 
ldu >;•. C'11mml11gs, Vnn<•ouve•r , \VtH•ll ; 
Mr,c. Mt!tn ~r. EvonH, 'l'ny lor, N{\h,; Mrk, 
R . H. J,~wl1t, ''11uylor, N(\I) ; 0. . lloOJ)- mnt(\ o u r 11d,•1111ef'm o u grent er• 
rr, ('~u trul C'lly, ,,,r,. ; Klxll'<'II grnnd- IPuL hy lh~ lnlon'ij 1lfe~ted u lonl{ 
C'lllhlret1 nnd f Olll'l<'l'll l(rl'fll•11rnud- th{'8{' 1111,•s 1111,1 fhl CPl'lnluly 0 11 0 
cl,lldl'<'ll. r,•11 •011 why 11111 "'"' holtllug II full· 
i• 1,klnl'ecl llw g1·r1 In lite rnlnd s 
or tho P<'OlllP. 
\\' {' urc- HltrP w r II fo<'t when 
we HIi l' flint. our l◄" I ount .\' l1"1t Ir, us 
~OIUl' t'llll It, C'lllhl'IU' h\) ('()llllltes of 
Or,u1,c~, \' o lu ~lu, Kt11 le, ()t,;.t•f'Olll urHl 
l ,11k1' fl'Olll whl('h O ~hlhllr. 111'0 n ll 
Mr. lloo rwr wn Ft ttfttm<10c1 nn<I N1r c..l 
fnr hy hi~ Hon, Mr. W. ,I. lt •Jll lll'r, 1111(1 
tl nughl ~r, Mi's. ltlu P. ( ' u111111lng~, ollll'• 
hur hi~ •l1•klll'H It nrl ti NII h. Al •o 1111111\1 
kltl(hlfU,U.UIM W4' 1'(1 f\ -Xh\flfl NI 11.,, 111 1-1 lll' i~J~ . 
lstrH, nl~o hlH "lfP 1111,1 tl1111ghfPr-tn -
l11w, l l'H. W • . T. ll o111w1·, whn 1lhl nil In 
t'hf' lr l lO '\'f• r l o rn ,,kP hl it Im-i i r t.11111110 • ur lu nnrf flruwn, I i\ nf !tit• g1'l'nt -
lug ymrw hnppy. C'H ( f1ll't •>r: lu I he 11M lu g o f thl H 
N' tl ou . 
III M ,1 lllh "'"" rnust~I h,1· fhf' (' f fN I• 'l'h lx \\ l)ll l<i 1101 l ift(' ( ' II H(' If thCH(' 
of ,rn l11J11 rJ• ,.,,,,,,11 t•<I In h lH J o ,m~(•r 
,lu,p~, whlc-h In I Pr tl •n 1lopr-t1 Into l'llll • l'0 11 11IIP , ·orn hlnP<I c ,o l 11ut o11 l-. of 
f <' r uf ilw MIOUH.l<'ll . t h<' n•1·.r fJIH'!"l f nh· 1,·1or lt1 0, loltl \\ u 
C'11.rd or Th1111k. 
ln thlM uu11uu1 r fh t' tUHI Pr Hl1,.."'1 1rtl wl "h 
to ,. lll'PSS lo 1111 frl r mJH IIIHI fll' iglll)or H 
<HII' ~hwc,·o t 1111 llk H fn r U1Plt· 11 Id 011d 
klntl IH' t8 clurillll' lh<• 111111' or flln~RS llllll 
de.Ult (lf o n,· IH.•lo,•l'<i h11~h11 1111 nud 
f11tlt cr. 
l\lRII. 1. M . ll0OP•1R . 
llmR. 1 OA ••· ('ll~l~llNOR 
11111 . 1u11I Mllfi , W. ,J. II OOl'l·lll 
WALLACE 0 . MERCEKt:AU 
r ,1 r nrnl ncur Cur 1,0 1t<' ll~"'M 11 1u.1 ex• 
t.·P ll l' ll('(l, 
'!'hr (' O fll I Il l( fu I I' r .. r !'X<'<'(•(l fl II 
thut Im,•.-. J)l't'('t'fh'd 1 <I orrnn~Nnrut k 
11 rt' l><•l 11g nuHlt' on C'xt l'u th•d S<'H IC' 
with 11, .. ,•or1rltl1'nt ,,r 11101 Ill!' nl• 
lP1Hl1111,,,. fro m n II • ot the Al ote 
will IJ(' grC'nlPl' lhlll ('l', 
lll'(lnc N I rnllNJnd p~ 111·e o•snr('d 
und th<' ll<'po rlf•r•HI In thP nu111vor 
flt(' F'ulr A• ~o<'lnrion ,1 the l)<'<>Jlll' of 
Orl1111ol(1 M<l<'nd~ 11 nrly lnvltutlon 
to nil lo rn,,m · our r wit h your pres-
f'll t>f•, n~i,i urlnl.! you t you wlll nnt. 1-.c, 
tllauppo lnll'<I, hut mtH'h plNt • <'o l 
Wnll!H'P n. M <' r• •Pr'Pnu wn • ho rn 111 1111,1 n1·11d~('(I with t gr<'ul •ho w now 
o ~wftgr, C-on11t y , \'w York ttn O t' IOh<' r ht-111 1,t p r1 •1111rt1t l f o r 11. Jl f fii! Flomc 
:!7th, 1/l lO, l h ll <' nrr, hu t WI' nil lhlll ) ' OU m11k1• 
Wll!'fl hn L fl Alllllll lJO,\' 1hr f11111lly II <1 11((' r .. ,. !his 1,-}-0rl1111 do 11"' 
n,ovt"d to Hy h·nulu . Ohio. Ang uMt !.!'°', 1t0rtPr Hl u r . 
j"fii in- t•11 ii"h·d tt n ti -.·,:1 ::-: mrn:t l' rt•d !u lo 
th(~ r ' nltt'll Alul P Ht.' 1' \" h•I\ In ('OIUl')Ull ,V 
I•', I Hh Ohi o lt f'l(I IIWII I. \'n l. 111r11 11 f ,., •. 
K(1l'\'C'(I thrPt\ , P11 1·s n1 11I lllll '-11 t' t'Pf l 0;1t 
ut .1\llu1l111 . O P11r,:l11 , !'<111ll. I:!. l~lll. 11..-
ill' l'H'<I lu J II h ~, t·rn,v £111 rp1i t1n1l1• r B,•11. 
Oi'n. II. 'l'ho 111 11fil . \\' uM p1·p~t•11, "Ith 
hi. l'<'l( illl<'III . 111 I hp 11 11 1 I I<• 11f M Ill 
R11rl1tJ,C.tot, <"hlt•u111 11 11 ~11 . :\t li,,,: "'f1111nr~• Hld tt1' 
nod Ht'~('(lll (lt•ol'i;t lll . Al ,JOlr'l \~ h ,11•0 , 
I IIP hrfµ-utlt' <•11111 ·,.r,1<1 t hr- f\ rn 111i1.-,.,, wo1'kH 
n1HI <'llpturr•tl 111,, ""'""· Al r1ii.•11 -
11m11~11 flu \ ,, nlf'I \\Ith h t111,•, · , ,.....,. . 't'h<'t'f' 
W l' l'f ' ro r1 .,, IWO Ollto rt ,1,M"h11 1• 11 h ... lhf' 
1 ltll , lluvl111,t 1111• h f'11\· h 1,-;i t Jo..,H. ' l'ltfly 
Jal t-10 tool" purl 111 l\ n 1 1·111 ,.m n llPr t' II · 
gng,,mr,nl A nn,I ,,. kln11 l"l l1r-1o1 . 
Afl<'r hi ~ tll 1• lu1r1tP h r r r fl1rn N I to 
Oltln hl H fnr1111•r h o nt p, I II ll-lfl7 hr 
nrnrrl(.'(i rl ~• ~:llznhrth Tlr l11t , tu, r c•-
nuilnNI lr1 Ohio 1111111 lATO, wl1 <> n lh<'y 
lllOV('d to ( 'hl()(•\\11 ('o llnl y , llllnt1t'•olo . 
wh<'ro «'llll'llll'<•d 111 r11rml11g '"'" ~t ,K•k 
rul~lng ror HP\11'1·111 ,rt' ttl'H, "llP11 hr r('I ... 
lll', 11 an!l 10<'11 l r1 ~ 111 i\lo•1frv lotn, M'lnu. 
)11 1011 he ( '11111(' to Ht. ( ' lo ud , 011,I l)!'lll 
hlH Wln!l'r~ lh'r(' 1111111 !Olli whru hl' 
Htnp1J<'tl 111 Orin 11!10 . In lfll h<' wo • 
.-1, 11111ir hlH cl11ul(hl"r 111111 aon 111 tnw 
Mr. A . • r. lll • <'!I ho l'lrgl n fn . 'l'hN·<> h r 
wfHc In kp'11 111 , f o r ohouf rnw -""" t• Ju, 
WII M 1101 llhlf' f o frtt l• ' I. 111 l\11~ 11 iq t nr 
fhl M ,v1•111• lh• •l 1·111111• l o Ki . C'h1u,I . II C' 
1·0111111\h••I h, J ►ilol' lwu lth 1111!11 l)C'1•t' lll • 
h1•r 17t ll , wl H1 11 1, .. puM t'tl nwn.v 
1t ,, lt ·11H 1!4 u wid o w, 11ru l ru u1 (11111 i:cht Pr 
l 01. A ,J. Ol !'ol,m, t wo h r11 tll,11•i,c, ( ho.IC. 
\\' , nr Hy lrn11 l11, Oh ln IIIHI •IT(' llr,v I', <' f 
l\.l1'(1,d 1111111 •11 ; 011t• "'f-it, 1r, l\lri't . ,John , ~Hll 
l',•11 , HJ· l\1111111 , Oh ln . • 
:-4o lHI H"' '-111 1111 P\ 11mpl11 1·y hu ~hnutl ond 
fu lhr r . 
,,,11,wrnl ,-wrvh•Pte wpr,1 Ju,fd nt th,, 
houw ut Ith Htr1 111t 011, I <'W York 
8\' CUU(' . 
A ~111l'('ATI( -\I , CRi . IS 
H. 11 , T.n n~ 111•,•sl II of th r V lo rl -
(111 Ell11,·111l onul A~~ utt,rn, 11 1•µ:f'H t1H• 
fP1t t•l 1t1J'H or fh t' Ht \ tu HlPIUl ll 1t1 
1rn1<'l lu.l{ or tlw n ~to(, 1th111 \\ hld1 wlll 
111• h• •l<I In Tnll11h11 · clnrilt ll' lhP lu a t 
1111'(\t' dn .n~ or f h(~ ~ l •• 
i\11 Ptltl<'HI 1011111 ( ' I' !-I f1u •ft~ th<- ~1ut11 
ntul ,1,,, h 1ll('h Pl'H fl Ufol l•Wtl to nlf Pt11l 
tho t tlwr 11111~• lit' 111 , ·, :,i t 1 0 11gJ:;1 I nl"11lt·• 
1
1tl ro1· l h1' t' c.J ucnt U!ll (l t1Vt"l l)Ul«'Ut 
of fh~ Nfllft'. 'l'h 11,  U rl' rtoln,: lhl'lr 
ht•i;; f 111 tlu• i,.t>J100I 1·0 n~ p,(' l'Y dn ~1' Uul 
t1111.v 111·,, C'llh!<' ll o, 11 w,, 11 n ra 1, 1r he r" 
nnd 1"1 hn11ld Uf-l t.1 llwi l11fl11Pn<'(\ , ~ r tt • 
l1.1•11s lo ~,•n lhut th♦ ><t• hool• llt'I• p•·o-
v lch><I r11r to 1111 r it Pu fhnl .wlll nL ICn Rt 
Ru11J1l y 1111 Lll&rf s nr t s lt1to wlth tcn-
C'l1<'rM, 
At 1•rPqt' 11t f IH' r (' R s hort ll JZl" or 
•r••1•11 h1111(11'('(i whll r r u 1•hl'ra In P lo l'i -
dn . WI' clo not know whnt I, the 
Mho rfu gr nmoufl' th!' 1·<1 lor <' <1 l ~o ,·h r r·s 
hut ho fh rn,.,,. Mho uhl h r flt'O\' lth~I rnr. 
'l' hP r;r hot·1 ngr h1 hf't 1u t1 H<' o f t tw IO\V 
nlu rl<'• 1111hl, lh,•c 11t 111 o rcw ,•onn-
tft'H ft'n«'lwr cln not ,:tt' t r 11011glt tu !I r e': 
on nnd In lllfl 111 0 t fo,.,.n rti( l <'OUO· 
I I••• th<'y ,10 not g<' t o• tnt ll'h n , lh t•.v 
h o nltl. 
Tht1 ,.i tut, , \\Ill IH' 1l 1', ('d to 1u 11 k0 n u 
11 11,i l t lnunl ll fllll 'f\ lH'l 11 t ln 1t r,)l' lhl• -l'l1rn11, 
111 ti l,(t' ll t1 1'H I WU .\' "'' .111 •1• H f)Jlt ·'"t°d t e> 
11tl 11 111111111 I IIPJlru 11rl n t lo11H lrn t h o tl1IM 
1 ·11,,• III P 11 •f1 •rrn1 t h tt , ... hrn,wn1u·1'. rl'h lK 
i., 11 11111lt1•,· 11 ( nh,-.o l11f1 • 11t'i.•t\t-"41o· 111111 It 
l"'f " "-!W1•l11 1,,, lru,, or tk t• ,,o,mlrl· '(•hoot. 
' l'l 1t1 Jo11 n11' ~ LX' l11I ~ 1110 1·1 1 o r It'~"" mo n ... 
P." 1111 111·orl•do11 ~ 1'0 1· 111111 It 11 . rm· \1(1\1• 
l'lltl fll l, f u r 1·11011 ~ Ulltl for n l lwr lllOt 
r, •r r< . M,111,•1111 11 11 I• , •ap,•, •l111ly 111 lh•• 
l111110I M of llw lul l' 111111 ti 1·11111111L uf-
ro nl tu il•t II • rutu1·,• dtl zl•H~ i;1·ow uv 
<American ·or "tuiupc ... 1) .. ~ ' .. ,
I < ~ • •• ' .. • 
I REMOVAL NOTJCK .. . _.
1
. -... , , .. , . Tbll .<_>~ti~ 
0
0~ 
Now under open 
management. 
new 
EVERYTHING is being done to make The Hotel St. Cloud meet every re-
quirement of the guests for this season. 
DINING ROOM 
opens on December 1st prepared to serve 
the best the market affords at as reason-
able rates as possible to give the best ser-
vice to the patrons. 
Reservations should be made at once 
G. H. McC RY, Manager 
laauraaee : ......... '1 '::'• 
II. K. DROUGHT 
hns b.!en removed to 
FARRIS OFFICE BUIWTNO 
Eleventh St., bcLw~n Mu as. & N. Y. 
H. E. Wl'LJE 
City Engineer 
Office over P•oples Bank 
____ Drug Store• _ _ _ 
IIARINE'S PBARMAOY, 
NJal Ikon. 
l'nllmlll&I- a Sp■dalt, • 
Ooruer N- York .ad Utb SL 
Orooerv atore• 
IDl!:'8 GROCERY. 
All KJncJ1 of Groceries and Feed. 
Freel! Frul~ and Vqetabl-. 
New York Avenue. 
Hardware Store• 
D. 0. IIA.RTLEY, 
Hardware, F■rmlnc lmplemeata, 
Palnt1, 0111, and Varnlabe■• 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 
0 . L. BUCKMASTER 
Pby1lcl s11 anti Sur,:eon. 
Vttlce In Conn Bulldlntr, 





Attoroer at Law 
Leeley Bldg., Dakin Ave. 
Kls lounee, F lorld!I 
W. B. CRAWFORD 
Attorney a& Law 
Oltlzens liaok Bulldlnc 
Klllslmmee, Florida 
- --------------
KRIDB , AIO.:Rl\lAN & STEBD, 
Attomer• at Law 
Roome 11 aad 12, State Bank Blcfa. 
Kissltnm e, Florida 
Pa& Johns ton. G. r. G•rr~u. 
JOHNSTON A GARRETT, 
Attorneys-at-Law. 
Offices: 10, 11, """ 12 C lt11.ens' Balllr I Bulldlng, Klsslmmee, FIL 
In lguoron l', llut It ca nnot 11111ft 
h'nl'11£'rM nnll it eonnot kc~o them with· 
Olll tlll~' lng tlwm 0/IIOll glt to meet their 
U(l(•('~re1,ry Jiving e>:JtCU~(' . 
Thi' 1,•111'11C'<s 111 .olorldu nncl o f oth • 
l't Wlt',;c th'H(' l'\'l' High bono,· fm• thrl r 
Lu,,11,,.;- 1.u l ht•h • WOl'k whr n 1ho lo;v • 
11 tty 11•o1 ~ om' •~ilil•d . l'r,wtlm lly nil ur 
thp111 "'"\ t\urnt1 1g l,1i,.M l1111u fh l'l' w1Ht l ll 
(' ll l' ll It NIV,IIJ.Cl'd tu Ulll' o lhl' l' U('l' U l)U~ 
f lo ll l\!H I 1J1••11ltll lhlR fuC'( li ll'l .ul'I, 
lo lh t• h · \\ Ol'k wiu.• 11..· lllt':;' !!l-'1 ' uot 
tl r tn.•11 r r,Hn it lly tllo tH' l'l'~ ... lt)' or 
11111k ln g II llr !n g . rl'h l!-4 Insu lt .\' "'hnult l 
11 11 1 hl' Oll('-,-h1Pt1 , 'rht' J)\\O lll t' or Flor ... 
ill ll l(houttl ~t,ow tl1t.' IL' 1t1 l l ll't1t'lntlon of 
til t' "''-'1'\' lt•l•!-1 of I lwh· , ~nl•lu\ ri; t1y 1m~ Ing 
t1w1n nt t1•1l'it 1t v t11 g i,. ulinl Pti • . i.;~dll u rlu l 
ht 1"l ul'l 1lu ' l'I Wt'"l · l 1 HftHI , U l'('C.llll Wl' 1-llll 
1!1~11. 
AU,ll'TA!'\TS OF 1-'t.ORIUA Anmu-
(',\N u ;fllON l'OS'l'S GO TO l'Al,Nr-
KA JANl lAlt\' Iii HlR co:..a-'1-;R~;;-;n; 
Atljt1fr111t ~ o f lh t• a,•1·,•nly •rt \'~ Anu' l'i • 
,•n u L(•J.tlOII 11u,4 N In li' lorhlll will ntll'lltl 
nu AdJntn11L't-1 t1onfrn•nt ·l1 in Pnl;1tlrn 
• 11111 IG, Hinh' J\ffjnt1111l H. I ,. LO\\ ry, 
Jr ., 1111, ,1 ypstrr111ly, Wl11lc It ls ,•s-
t)('(' II\ II Y tor ndJulunt ~ l o h(• lltc l'l' , u ll 
thr f}i 11, ,. o rrlt-erK of th e J>0M t s ,ire tn-
1'1 i,•tl 1111<1 u1·g et1 to 11t11'11d . 
'L'h,, ohJ<' r l o r LIii' mN•i Ing IM 10 1wr• 
fl'f l lhl' lll'l(UUl• utlo n or lh (• lrg lo n In 
th l~ "' l ll ll\ 10 J)1uo1"' uhmg lw lpful hleut4 
u11t.t t o ])luu rm· uu, nnnunl lt'g lon L'P· 
1111 1011 lo IK.' h Plcl ll<''<t ,T111w 111 01·h11HIO, 
J\11 lm1uH'lH1tl Jllll'l or Ille t'tlll [l' l'l' lll 't' 
\\Ill h1• 'l l n lk hy II. Cl . l'r('V('l'Hfo u , ll ll 
tlo11nl orJ;tnnh:r• r o ! th f" Amt' l' il'll ll f,t' · 
1(1011 . '1'1111 v l,0 lt1 11•~ wlll II(• ••11l rrf11llll'o l 
loy 1hr 1'1111111<11 110,1, lu(' illllllu( 11 tri p 
0 11 111,, Ht. J oh 11 '1i rlvt•i'.' 1111d IL lJig lutu -
'1111'!. 
NOTl{'t.: 
To ,\ 11 fm u o hll t• O\\.ll (1 nc: 
'l o 11 (11111 IH)W ),((\( ' \Ir(' your tl\l) )tl f•Htll'Jl 
ror l!l:.! I ('Ill' lk l'll 'f", Ill tit!' .ru l k<' o r 
t Ill' l't'll(•t•' tiffk r , Po , kt• nulll11 ,-c, l't' O· 
fl ~Jh"lllllll UV(l ll\H'. 
17 -2t H. W . 1'0llT£ll 
Notlte of ,\ppUratlon t'or Tax Deetl 
Noth:o Is hereby given thut \V. A . 
Hes~lnll8 , 1mrd111,.Pr of •r,u: C('rtiflrnl<• 
No. 111:.!7, ,lu le<f the 3d !lay of ,Jnur, 
A. D. 11)18, hns fil ed ~nld c r tltlcutc In 
n1y oft! o ,onc1 hu,i mutlo upp lkn t Ion 
ror I" (!('NI to ,~~uo In tl('('O t'd llllCP 
wlf It lu w. Hn hl C'<'l'tl fl t•n lc em llt8C('8 
thl• foll o w Ing urs,·r ll M' tl prr,pert ,1, •ll' 
uu l(\( I 111 O~ •f'0ln coun ty, J,'Jorldn, I0· 
wl 1 : W rat •10 r,,,. t o f Lor :1, Blo,•k V, o f 
l'ul rh' k 'M A11tll ll<•1 lO l{i•slm111cc v ii)' , 
' rlw 1"11 lt1 1nrnl lw ln l-' ui-a~l'-.i ... r•, t n L the.' 
,lull' ot l~sunurr or ,m id r,<'rlftl~nte In 
th'' n ,1 ml' or :\lr !-4, .r. n ;1rrlR. Unle ~ 
~uld <'<1 t' ll\it ·td \• c,,h::11 h~ r ::-tl'-'<'mell nc.• ... 
l'Ord tng 1t> l1tw, lfl'( th't"d will 1~-c u<• 
t11,, r t10 1t 0 11 t il t' 1n1 h 1l 11 y of ,h1nuu1·y, 
,\ , II. lll:! I.. 
! ! 'ln•u ll 
.r. T,. O\' l~HK1' H BM1', 
l<' l' k l 'f n •ulL ( 'ou1•t , 
OH<'\10 l11 t 'ounl y, l "lorh.l ll, 
('uurl fil'tll ) 
In C irc uit Court for rhe Sev<'nl<'~nlh 
. J,ull t'lu l Circui t of 1he Stutr of ~·tor-
Ida , In ond fo r Osceol ,1 Counly. R U . 
Rnllock ti s Recel\·e r of the Stnlc H1rnk 
ot K lsxlmm(•e, 1111 ln"-Oh'(l t1L corporntton, 
plol11tlff, vs. E. L. R eep, dcfcnllnnr. 
Dnmnges $!i ,000.00. Orckr fo r p111Jilcn -
tl(ll1. '.I'll<' Klo te ot E' lo r ld11 l o El. L. 
RPt' P, Uox: :! H , Jo'rnnk lin, K en lu,·ky , 
nn,I a ll othe r pr r ,ottM Jnt!' l'PHlrd . No-
ri • 1~ JHlTl' hY gh ·('n 1h11L ou the l Rth 
Cl11J· <• f Ol'l o lH.• t•, ,\ . Jl . JO~O, th <' nhove 
1•uf It i('( I s u it w us l nsrff 11te ,1 tn t hl· 
abov,\ ,,. fy,IP1l u ,nrt nunlust t he nhovC" 
1111m cd d e f'l'nd 11111, t hP c.11ml' h(l lug un 
1tr•t1 0 11 r,,,. , a,1~JO.I~) ,h1 n111g1•,; und thn t 
011 • •d 1I <l n;v llw a lt C' 1•l f t of 0 ~,•rol,t 
( 'Ol lll1 S, l•' loritln , 1wt l11 g IIIHl('l' 1111 t h OI'· 
lty or n w 1·l1 of' nt1ut•h m t, 11 t 1 .. ~ut1cl In 
P:n ld <'O ll '-i<' , <lld l<'vy u pon t1 nrl t1r th lM 
w rit 1111d now hold .., 11mh•r nt111,·h1uc11t 
fh t.• fo llowing ll<""l'ri l>t' tl 1u·n1kll' l y lrn •nt• 
t'd In o ~,·Pol11 c 'ountr, F'lnri c1n, vlz. : 
H I'<' l fl•,l ll. n t 3 Lo i 4 nt H io'l<·k :!II; 1•11 111 1111,-fd<'<l 0111' · 
hu I t lr1I <' l'l'<I. I II L nf s I. to -l, of Bl m·k '.!~ ; 
'IOTl<'F. TO l ' l0: lllTOII~ 11 11.t J .i l O fl( Hi rn k :IJ ; 11 11 of (llt' Fin l' • 
Tn t \rnrL 11t lhP e oun t y J utl~t•, Ofl!c~tn hln l) ~•n lnPtl L nntl ('nm punr'"' ~nhlll• 
·,)u n t y , XluW o f l ' l 11 rlll n. In He E1tt.u lO \' is iu n "O. 1 . ' 11 11 Hrt' h Cl'l' hv l'Olll 





11 ~?\\~~~;~·• 1h~M':i~1<;'\.111 1'~!:tr,!:~:~~! 11ll<l\1l ' t l t l1'< I uust-. 11 11 tl1 e :Jtl Un:,· of 
•n ltl t-: 11 t u t e : ,J1111u11rr, A . . 10:.! 1. \\' l tnp,,t~ th<' lC1, n-
' 011. 11 111.! enrh or yo u, Arr l1 Preh y noU• m ·nhl p ( \ 0 .• \ 11tl rr w@ {1 :-t Jutl ge ot thC" 
t h}tl u 111l re11ulr1•1 I l o v n'il<H1r nny ,·t nl11111 uftovt• Cvnrt u nd m~y tmm e n FC 1.•l crk 
·:1~11~(' ~~~:1:: 1~, ic~l~l~•r 1t:0~11r1!'1t:'1!~<'[1 ~~g~0}t th tl J'(\('l f nnd th£' r ui of suhl ourt "t 
l\ r luke rho ff , 1l t'{"t'fltct•d , In t i• o t 0 tce.o h.1 Ki ~@ hllUH't.\ O t--t'<'o lll <'onntv, FltH'llln . 
t 'o uu ty , h' lorhht , LO Urn untle r it l Jr" U(' fl Exe<'• I 0 11 l:hl~ th~ J8tlt dny of O,• t0bN· A , J) . 
t\~;! r,
1
~~/'1~,'.1r~11; .111e., within t.l' O yenrs from lO:?O. ' 
Da ted Uclobe r t51 h, A. ,n . 11120. ,T. T. . 0 \ ' l,J lUi'l' flE1'. 
IL blil1f, I, ll1:~..,~,ior . ('l l• r k l'lrf'l.tll o urt , 
wk 
Lenin II an Eye Opener 
n ,, rt rn n,I Hu. A1•ll11 w e nt to Jlu ssln 
th l11ld11g hlm 8Pl f 11 ('o mn11111 lst , hut !h>-
nm111 cl•o l tiH' wh oll' •Y•l r m 11fl<' 1' <'Ing 
It ol w ork ; tho tld,•1-11,l<'S o ( th e Orlt -
l~lt J ,11 ho r 11nrl~• 11111,h• nn u11fovor11hlo 
r,'1l0rt 11ft (' r ,·1:.; ltl ng lt11Hk l11 ; 1•t•1a•(lq<' n • 
lntl,·<'H oC ll11ll1111 Ho,·iull• t,. 111111 w o r k• 
1• r~ l 1nv, Ju~t n 1 t•11·1u111 wit h n :i~r 
Vl'ril ld . l khN h111-1 n -1·1'11lly l't' Jlltdlot f\11 
o,,.l,1111 r ounty, n o rtun . 
(•C'l n •ul L n u r t KP!tl ). 
J OTJNKTON O.1 ll Rl~T•r, 
C'ouu~el ro e l'la lullff. 
O,•t !! -D l'C 3 0 
In Co urt or C1H1llt)· J ll ◄ hr@ . Ollf't'O l tl Cnun ty, 
~tntf'i of 1,•1,1rlt.lil. In Ho 1,:un te o t l1 (' 11r1 
If. l.'11hh~, 1h•t·t>ut<1ed . N'utlt' t' of Et.<'('U l rh 
tor r ltud 1l lt1rhtlr i;ct", ~nl h•f' I • br r l• b)' gl\'f•·n 
to n ll \\ h uUJ It nut7 f' Onf'i•r n. tfu, t on t he 
11th tln,v or ,rnnoru·,· .. A . n. Jl>:.! 1. t 1hn1l RI) 
11ly t u t he t l 1111 o r11hl1• T , M. 'h1rp h y. Ju da,tt 
nf 1111l11 , ·11ur1 . n1 ,lt11ht, ... or l'rohutt.• for 
my tl 111tl 111 1• hllfl(fl OM l~Xl't'U l rh ~,t' t p 
1•1111nt1• ot IJ t'nry lf t 'n hl l', th•l'''ll"PI!: 1111 1 
~:!~'r:1 - ~,t..~ ◄!1~.';11 r~ 1~: '1•~1~t~•u't r't'~11ol' ~~.i~." tatt~l~ 
'1"~ll~';,~ ~1~~e\~l1,11~r "1~~~~.'°11: 10~0. 
I -R 11l11 ' ,uwt holl 'i II THI 4'om tn 1111l sn1 g(\I\· Nc,v ll ·Jlln U 
l'l'ti lly nu ,1 n ow J~1u111 a n o ltl11 111t1 , f tll't'<'tl 
t:.111()!, INI. ~'. <' OIH,E. 
t:1:tt•utrts-. 
t o t•hon~l' hNw1·,111 Rluh' :-t,wl111l~m 0111 1 
Jll' l val> 1·n11ll11 II . m, ~" )'R ~h o fu "01'8 
tho, In lie r . All llllug ('()fl lofPr ('(I L<'ll-
lu ' hlood y 1•x11rrh1,..o t ow y s d s,•n P 
ns tho ag<'lll'Y .for hrh1g lng t·n ,llrnl r,~ 
ro rrnl'rR to ll1t•lr """ " '', lllltl to UV{' lhll 
r I t or uh, ,vorlll rrorn \xh, .. mt Ill . 
llt·ookl y n J::ogl!', 
RUB-MY-TISM 
if-I a powerfu I Antiseptic and 
Pain Killer ,cureHi nfe ·terlcut-., 
old Hor K, tatter, f't<'. Relievt•11 
praini,1, euralgin, Rh 11 -
rna.ti'lm. 
$:Z0.00 for a 2o STAMP 
[Automobile Prot•ctlan l 
FIRE and THEFT, and COLLl~ION premium 
o■ SI ,OH worth of in1urance in St. Cleu• la 
Sll.00 per year. Com,are wilh eny llhH11. 
More than '20.00 uvtd by wririn1 u direct, 
Application blank• on req■eol. 
FLORIDA !!TATE AUTOMOBILE 
ASSOCIATION, Orlando, Fla. 
B. F. RALLS 
Insurance 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
legal P!tpers ol UllKlads 
NEW YORK AVE., • ST. t:lOUD 
I n lrt•ult ('ourt for l11e 17th .Tudl• 
«- Int f'lrt> n ft oC lil<' l:llnlo ot Florhlt1 In 
u1HI t o r () c,>0 111 ('ouuty. In Chn.ncery • 
I' . Phllll11s , eumpl,1ln1111t, vs. 'l'om .Jef-
f <' r~. et fl I. l'('M j)Olltl~ll ~. HI II to Qu!et 
'l'lth•. O,·,lc r to,· l'uhllcnllon . The 
l:l lll f(' or ~' l<Jrltlu . 
'l'o ~•om ,ft•fft-rs, l'<'Bhlrnco n u,t ou-
rl r t>~" u11k11own , but lwltev"'l to he a 
dllze•1 ,1 ml rl'• ltl 1•nt oC tho nltcd 
HloteH: You ure l11•rc hy eornmonded to 
op~"t?nr In the Hh<Jvt' t1 ntttlt"<I t'I\UR(.' m1 
lhP Uth du y or• 1)1•c('111i ie r , A. I>. 1020. 
~•o nil gurtl(•• n r 1wrao11 H, know11 Ol' 
unkno wn , c lulrnlng nn lnlNes t In tho 
HllJ ½ of L oL 1 ur Uloek 10 ot Hohln• 
Ro n 's A,hllllo 11 t o th l u wn o f K l~slm-
m eo tty , h••M rnlll'Ontl rig ht ot wny, 
uru l<\r ' l'orn .• fpffer:-t, 0 1· o t h<' r Wl"-I': r 11s ... 
ill C' ll l'P OIHI n<l1lr,1M"I u11luH> w11 : , ·ou nr< 
h e rPhY ,•omrn 11 11t1,•d to n ppNu· h t 111,, 
n hovo Pl\lill«'d (\11 111-1{' on th,, ': Ill duy o r. 
F'!'hl'llRl'Y, A. L>. ll)~I. 
Wllr ll'•q tho ll u11 or11 hle (' . II All· 
«l rC"WH, -u 1-1 ,JudfW or th e n lH• \·o , ~ou r . 
nw l my nnnH-. 111~ <'IN'h.. tltPrt1or, ,uu l 
f li t~ p;f>n l or )luld t 'oul't n t l{fH" l111mPP, 
O -w11t1 l11 C 1tlllll l ,, ·, l•1l c1 1'i1l11 , mt t)w :?flt h 
tiny ur Of'!o h,•r , \ . fl. IO~I). 
,I , I ,. 0\'11HHTHMM'r, 
A ~ C'h•rk t ' Ir, n it ( 'Ollrt, U• •·•·oln 
('1n1111ty , J,'orhl1l. 
( t ' l rt •ll 11 I 'mtrl f,(p11I ). 
JOLIN Wl't>N , 0 .\11111•:'l''f', 
'O llllol'I ro ,· l'01lllpln fl11onl. 
O , l ~8Jnn 13 
PAOB BIOm 
• 
ST. LOUD TRIBU E, ST. CLOU-0, FLOlUDA 
A Merry Christmas and a 
Ha,_ppy and Prosperous New Year 
, 
THUll8D \', DZCSMBBll 11. lHt 
Bu ess · Getters 
____ J}}_ 
Announcing the Opening of 
s~. ClouJ' Newest 
Trade Emporium 
··""'' '--• ~ -· ·~~.,....~ ~.- •• J - t , ~-· , •• • . .. 1. I _ l fllkl' 1111• op1KJ1·tuolly to thunk my plllNH1s for all lhl' 
,. -~•;our'ce-.lt- I,;"f,__, Pai' t. uml hall · 00 ..r, "ut1~., """'"' ; . ., _..........,. 
nlt"rll II f11rthl'r t-onth11m1we or 3our p,llron11ge tlurlt11 thl' 
LITT ADS THAT PAY BIG 
ttbe Specialt~ 
$bop 
Eleventh Street and Pennsylvania A enue 
-
This store is all that the name 
implies - a Trade Emporium -
••The Specialty Shop'"- also a 
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE 
Do Your Christmas Shopping here. You 
will be pleased to learn what you 
. can buy this season. 
A Merry Christmas and a 
Very Prosperou New Year 
Is nteodNI to au our patron , 11nd we furiher thank rou 
f or the l:<'IIN'OUS patronn •e ~torded u cluring th lime 
we have i-n In bu lne••. \\"e ure ulwuy ready 1o ,tn 
ottr be t lol\1lrd you.and solltit )our rontluued patronage. 
ST. CLOUD MARKET 
ClL\S. 11.\RTH, Prop. 
A Very Merry Xmas 
and a Happy. Prosperous 
New Year 
This is t. Cloud' own Bake hop. 
We are Citizens of t. loud. 
Our Tlnm e is here, and we 11.re 011 P of you. 
' re with you from one year' end to another. 
,ve are 11ot here today and gone tomorrow. 
Are with you during the thin . •11~011 a well 
as the / at one. 
" 'e appreciate the suppor·t you gi,·e u , and 
we than/ · you for this. Our main effort 
is lo merit your patronage. 
,\ the yem· once mor roll~ arnund, we sin-
cer ly thank you, and a~k a continuance 
of yoi.1r patronage. 
Hedrick Brothers 
IT RY B KERY 
litiMWIMMiiifMMMMMIDIMMMiMMSiibMMWIM&ffll■ 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND 
A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 
This I our wbh for a1•. I fully nppret'late th part 
, ou have taken In rn: bus ln , 11nd M'alhe that w•thout 
,our heariy upport I would not have been able to l!el've 
)'ou l.n MN>nla.nce with my alms, \Ve trhe lo merit Yllllr 
bw.io-, anll oo th b. Is soUtll a rurlber co11tl.nuatlon 




Ri\ \ MOSO rETERSON, Prop. 
.i ... ~ -~ .. . " .... ~ ., .,,., ... _ .. ,_..... ... ' . ·~ ......... ' . ....... 
Cl•••lrted rtlaement• r,.,. oent• per tine -(elaltt 11el11t 
type, oount rd• t• tit• line). ,._,,able In advanoe. 
+ 
'.+++++++++ I t'Olt HALE...!.il-room house 011 J',• 11ere 
nlC'd houH, + llad or rlne 111ml; not turnl11\ed. Da 
, • •lib or + fruit tr.,.•,1, l'11it'kt•n htJUMll and water: 
, flH loti. + wNI In houoe; :l l"O(lW8 1>1n~tel'<'d, and 
tree seod + •• Just 1¼ 111ll1'1 t-Ht of St. ('loud de-
& floor, •·ood + 1><•t , 111111 :I blOt'ka north ot the hard 
. Carollaa + road. 1'111al plaCI' tor tru~k tarw or 
+ .\ve. and 1ft Apply INI &be + l'11kkl'n ran<•he. Tith• 111 dl'llr aud will 








Mr Joh1111ou dhl In tblrtr th1y , and 
Clelld, n HU + hlll<'<'. Addre I O. I>, Caro St. Cloud 
'l'rlbune. :lltt thl' •ustltutlon w,u N.-·Ollt'lll'!I tor Ima-
In • 
FOrt ••AI.E- TI harl' Melbournt> 
Jlrldl(f' @l0t•k NII ¥ In lndlarlanra . 
flo tl:!N Sr. Clo 1T-2tp !\lr. llllll !\I l'tl. J . II . ('hn-ltl1•l(I ot ~l"IV 
Yori. arrlvl'tl lu i,!r . <-'loml 111st Wl'tlnl'tl• 
llttY II nd " mak.1011 I hl'lr homl' OIi 7th 
RIHI ~·1t1r\(l1t 8 v(•nue r,,r thl' tblrtl 8'-'ll· 
1118• Kittb•l'('n Ootf •s vl•ltlnft her trn•;o :-Jew eeed cat■ loS will 
p,trl'nt , Mr. and Mr@ . Jauw• uoft ou 80011 he ttady tstrlbutlon; aend 
Pf ll ilAl,E- J.ot No. 10, of Dloelll: 1U8. 
Thia Is tho 111.'CODd h>t Ob Oblo anmue 
fn•w oth 1treet. Wrlto II'. A. ao.,n. 
bloom, Au Un, ra. 1Mtp 
o)[I, Mr. l'hnttl,•ltl I• ,'Ommn1ul,•r ot 
the F . t; . PINt't' Po,1, :-.·o. +15, L t'llllrt• 
IUl'II[ or Xe\l, York o . .1. it. 
hlo tt •·l'nue, @ho ha vlnr u rrh"L'<l ou uam<' 11 t oore "° will b<> 110 delay 
1:!11turday form Tttllaha Ml'<', wl•N't' .tie In =lvlug yo •hen the book 
I~ at1emlln11 lhl' norld• MUI~ l'1•lh'MI' 18 l'l'&(ly. KIigo d Cu., Pluut City, 
for W,luwu Atll'r !ht• holl,ltty 1•at•ntlo11 ••torldu . 111-(H 
- --- . 
fll()O D \'.S a t•Nt <'la Plllp auto-
moMlt•. &!6 Fo1trr N~ ton, tbe ll1 
M111'11hal , Hit 
lJl••l' ll ur~•ll't't 81111 lluule StauCoru 
ll.l11ry TIIIN, 'nrolyu Fripp. Mary 
l,,lui:,•1to1•y ouct lrNll' llCNI, K l•"IUllll~ 
n'1,,, e11tu1 h·('s ftt tlH' F'lorh.lt\ ~tu ll.' Col• 
IPµ-(, nrrln . ..._l hlHllt' ln,;it ,'nlur~lo y 
10 'lllHl th~ hothlur~ with t1wlr par-
l'UI . 
• he will rl'turn 10 Iler @tudll' lo lh11t ,.~l.\ , -~, 01tn•~ 
lu~tlrullou. e. l ulluw, or 
W ,\NTFJI) To lt!.'ut or DUT- AII Under• 
r " ·001• ;:!,~~ wood IYlll'W~•tt-r. pply to tbe man• 
door lo t:ttt ni; r ot th ~t. Cl,,u,I 111>1 I . HU stfl,..-. 
lllr . J. W. H,rnklu e hlhlrl'tl In lhC' <lllANOF.H, fan •k. by O. •. Out-
f'omN· orrh.~ YP ll'rllay Rho of tih·u,, ... tnw. nr•xt tluor t'(\\' l\°s lltor~ 
bl'rrll•s ot wry tNn11th1g c111lber. Tl1<•y FOIi ~,\I.F.-.\l un, 011 Ill 1,, 111-
Wt'N vt-.ry hll'l(~ ttntl rl1lC'nL>-tl to tbt.' min• irhwtt.,·. :! mllt• ~t. t'luwl. nu or• 
Uh', 'l 'hl'S w,•rr, mJt 011 the wurhl•t 1111~1• ,:r,n t' 1111d fruit J:l'o,·,• ot :!:.! 
\"t'ry lllnll, 110\\('\t' r. rur th,\"' Wl"l"O J.l:Ob- H( •n•.,: Ill fiJh\ ( lt,n. (l ll Ut'('O\lltl 
ot ~l,•k111 1 ~ tlOt t t) fllH"IHI ~nUl(_l. 'I'. 
)l b~ t..-llu Jolu1,ou. \\ho ho-.. l){'f•ll ol blt\{1 lltl ohuo,t hnmt.'.:llntt\ly. lht.' 1mr- O. ll ullld:1., , ,\· u: uml 1;1t1n•11 11i 
UENT -rooml'd house, 11·ell furol h· 
l'tl, fU month . C'nll <'Or. \'lrtlnla A'f . 
nn(I Hth stn~•t. i\lr . E. M. Mlteh\'11. 
10!( 
i,lll ' K.Sm•IH 1•1111•••• nnlfkl• uf lw.••t 
,irt"Ml'I') llu, hw 111 to\\ n t.,r lo\*nh·e 
111•lo-t• of I•• ·~, 11hm1t :!,r .. H.J ; 4 ·ro><IIII 
h1>11-.', four lot , a;,() ; othl'r nil •• rl-
\ 'P , ut ~rPut hnrJ(uln . ~Pn'-rnl ton" 
,·num hulltlln&: 011 IH'-.,f \'llt)t. •l t,tr uh•. 
Bt•,·nu H• •nl i;,..rnlt• \ "4\tu·.\·, 10 -fill• 
Fl(lt"ltlH ~lntt\ ("ullt' U(' r,,r \Ynnwn ut dlllo;t•r l~•~·lu.,r ";,'"'}4.• tor lht.• hux. ~trt\()f, ~ !."~\II 17 tf 
Tt1ll11h -'1>t•, """ tll<' i,:nP,t thl~ ,n-d, W.\:-0"1'- To pl,, • 11,:rnt) \\Ith 
' l'.\Kt: :,.;nTll'I: I 1111,·t\ fl l,l11tk rig ht .,nrty, 1111)' Ill I\\O to I\Yl'lll) o f IH'r rnoUHllHl l\ lJJ, .. :\I Hr rn l"''t :,;tu U· 
·r11\I. in h Ji...!'Ollllllll't', ,mtll lilt.• urrlv1d ti( 
ht·r JIUt'~ut , , who "l'rt.' In r exn . 
• 1 I tlolhlr• dull for or ull tlmr. , Us Prinn' .\ ll••rt I " 111 fur nh' .. It • tuni 1' In ,:ood ly q111rnl II hon,...,, \\IIO 
f\f n thu• f"t1·11d1 \\ vr,tP<I i h th, 1~•:t 11· u r nnd boo,-1 U) "Kain. Wrlll' 
tlCully 111111h'. ,11 II ll1H'<I, 1111,1 I hun• todu) (1\r full l)ll hu~ ru1tl lauw.rd l "Clll 1-!Al,I•: or Ht•u t I rooru h1HI•!' 
~Ir. lllUI llr<. !... I). ;\lt>,(•111', lunl' \\Mil It hut 11111.- I 1111,·e no u,,. r,,r Jll rku,: frtt lo .. u1s• l\lf1. ( 'o., 111111 :i 101 011 r.0111 lnun ll\'l'IIU(' ht'-
lnt . 1>,,1 I', K 1111', Tl'llll. 17-:ll I\\Ol'II l'ith n111• IJtll t~ t ; •Io n•. 
r,•IUl'lll'd [r<IUI their huLUe In :-h11n,11 It, ll1111 will t'II II , .... ~'l).00. ,\ ',"Ir 'IOT')ll 11011' .... -Apply 1,, 11-. 
I · , . I ll() )() J 'I I " ' ' L IH ' re. nt h111tl JUHi ollll Ith• or dt.r llm-rlpr )Ill , ;,. , .. . , I<) I 'J11I thl' wlllll'r tu Ilk<• I Is WOll'lh I .I Ill( ll)" . )l' Mcl'r,111• or 1 •• ,. ll J , . uw1111t,... -., 
rlt. lou,I. :\Ir. ll ,•r.•n ,, l'<'mernh,•rl'tl cont "Ill fll n u,nn lu• :111 or :17 ('n,u,• l'rl« •~Nlrdlnl' 10 1,., r.nd•red, 13L pa 
11 · Writ,. ll<> .fliT, Mr f.aur■ On-
t hi' l'llltllr hy 11 !Im• lnrjl'(' hng ut rt•tl to my •hop nt Brummu1-. 'lotblui: ,\ 
111 
,iii , (lrlti~ • ,,,~-I wig, Ht. llmu.l, l'ln • or h1t1ulrl' at 1'1'11· \\" .\ vn :• " •r hh•ut• OU 0th lrt.S'I and lub11ma A'f• 
npJ)IC' wltld1 w t'r • np1lr{"C'ltlll,l very ~ton• u111I tuk~ u look nt It. F'ltl-:1) tO\l' • • ,,me ,: lluii h~, t.lh', Adtln'N Nllh'. 
mu~h. REITZ, th!' 1nllor. ll. llox tl!l, l ' lry, IT:!q1 l6tf 
llr. 111111 llr H. ll , ,J.,h11 ,m nrrl,·•~I l.lrs. f:111:nr Htlllmnn KPll!.'Y, thl' glfl • 
hom<' Hunduy ofter II vi It to Klll ,"<.'o. ,-.1 11l11nl•l uni\ hrr hu lmn•I 1tw ,•1•11'-
T('x.u-., \\ hC're :\Ir. Jo1u1'••00 Wll. t)rdt•rt•i l hrntNI Ulll ll'ul (.'Olll l)(),·'r tlrt' In 1hr 
hy the i:overnnwnt to s1rnlp.-htm out ,•try lhl' 1n1<'•I• ot :\Jr, 11ntl ~lrs. \\'. JI . 
lhl' n ffulr of th~ .Snt lonu l ht111k. \\l,h•h ltu h 111111 or )Ir~. K~ll,•y' f111h,•r . A. 
\\. nrc more titan proud of our pa t rein-
tic n \\ ith th • folks of t. loud. Our hw,i-
llC'>S with ~-ou lrns been more than pleasing, 
am! jutlge thi a,., an indication that we hfi\·' 
plea ed you, and, in th pirit of the s abOII , 





,ve hall always make the effort to merit your 
bu-si ne , and hall stri,· t pl a e you. In view 
of th c happy conditions, I cum 11 tly s licit 
a continued sh111· of your generous patronage. 
Taylor's Cash Grocery 
" 
• 
FOIi 1<,\l ,Vi IA> llioM'k a. r,,rurr 
.~111 nnd .\lohurn,- lltH', :.?.:too. 1'r1tt' l 
ll.l, t4l1•dlnn ~ ...... T lllp ~d. llall~l· :&..). 
,.1 it E. th "' uul""'u"u, tJ. 11 at 
FOil I<\ 1. •: (lit F. •'or ('(lJ' lll'lll) 
t'rt.\, 10 u(•r.-, In. t,•our orn l 
hulltl1nr.tK wrll •ti ~nnw y ung 
1 n \t\ • gnotl t rth· u\, ln),C . 1 o two 
~011111.t t·o\, nru! Jpr t'Y h,\lft'r J 12 
St'Ur-. ol,t. \\' 111 1,wk t'INJrnh' or 
"Ith 1u·o1><•rty. 71~1, ~t. 1'101111. 
t'lll . 17.::_r 1><1 
LOHT Ou n111rl.1 n·1•t . 1t1,ly ' 111111(~-
tor J)ur-... t•. ,..lml •ttiru to 'l.'rlh1t1H' 
oftk11 n n11 rr ... ·Pln , ·ar•l ...,1 tJ) 
\VA~TEI) 1'o ll o Junltor 10 tnkt' 
,•ttrr of IIIP n • ltu11 :4,,, J . f" 
J,",u•rl!'oe ot Ont'1' !U. 
F OH H.\ I .Fl n.,, 1hP lwi , oru1~<' an,I 
gr1111Pf:-ult, 11nrth\\t I 1·urm•r th and 
J r Y U \"t'lllll' . 161f 
W ,\.ST••: I> T\\O lk>flrth•r ; room tor 
two Pt'Ol)i<'. ar N'U M1111t•r rntP , 1>111., 
Ill till, tr, I a111I ~Loryh1n,. a ~ U .. I'. 
l'ntl ~ .\ u ; !IHI roll 
plnuu, r•rr.-•n , ·,•111 
Ht J•lnno 1•lt1,\t'I' thlr·o 
W , ll 1'1 ·l..h11111 
mnslt• fur pla,h•r 
. \i- 11111 11 •••• .... la 
,lollur • ddn 
It 
FOH ~.\I.I: H"•11111I hnutl , fht• ph'I.,. 
1wirlor ,•1 . II pit• ·•• ollnlng room t. 
Wrlti' llu liffl. dt~ 1 :.'._tp 
\\"A ,-r1 : •1 t· nr1)t'l1h•r, IIRUIIY ::It'll, 
I rtu k dr,n'r , motor t)t.u1t u ~ ralor , 
l11bt•rt' l'li (\\·hit,, and 1·ol1rt'<I). Mt•n 
fur nil kl111I of t,•u•ly work. 00011 
ho rd 111111 r,w1m fnrnl ht>tl, Apply of-
[hl' of lnd lnn 111,·,• r, Allanll o..~••n 
In t "•ntl'r, UIH •~ 1~>1►1 tlf Ht. 11 01111 ( '1,, M,•ll><>11rn<'..._ •_·ia ____ _ 





Ort'II by bolh h . •: ll H,\Lt-: Hruall 11u111111t1 ot "ldq. 
, ll , , 1 •• , . llH' I Enqulr<' ot Barnl'J', J!lth and lllal'J· UI I\ l ~- ~ ~ •\'\! llU_,!', It 
- W ANTl'll> r""' ••r•nir ht'n or pul-
of Clli<'•IIO, Mni. let, about rPMdJ' to •sr ; Pl mouth 
lt0<,k S,rt'ft•rr.-1 . Wrltf' F . 15, J., Bos 
7112. ,.,, ,•a ll :i:i:: Wyoru•ns aY ., ~ -
7t.!!._ ~'I'~ ltp 
•·otl HAl,t; Ot)(NI lltrt'f' bbl'llt'I' o!I 
MIO'fl'. W . •·· tin h, nP11r c.-oru.r ot 
1'1•110 11 •• ond 1:llh Ht. It 
}' (11':>:ll lllull fur U('(•k pl ...... Ap-
ul)· Mr I' II. \llll• , Hlh lllltl JntllMIIA 
111111 IHIY fur I hi 11,I . 1 It 
Mr.s. t ' lm,1•r W1\:>:Tt; 1> I wuul<I llkt• IH fl111l a 1•lr 
of •·rut, Ill • nf !i:! •uch ll'lll(lh. ti. \ '. 
l'l li•y. JN-1.., 
-H•'.-'.-1-'❖❖•!f ,-:.:•:•:.:• •;•.TW:-.. : "•~ .•\ .\. Ut.t.U 
,: 
1. '-ot l,•1\ I IIPtt'hy j[ln·n, fhnt llrnnk ± P ru1h1·r l)IIITh1uwr uf 'r11"Y ( l'rtlthulf' 
:i,: ,n ... :.:\I u111l r.:,~- 11111,•,t th.-. :~ r•l clu) ut 
,I 1111,•, . \ I) 1111 , , hn • tll1•1I 11111 t 1·rtl t n,•111 .. 1 .. 111 ,, .. m,-, •. 111111 111, 111,11i. n1•· 
,------,------------. ·1· I mas 
:ii:• 1•lh-utlnn r,u· tn\. tl1 11•d to h 1w In 111·· 
n1rtl11111 ,~ \\ llh. hn\ ~ul•I t•f•rtlrlrnlt• 
,,mllru, ·1,,. 1111, fnll ,t\\ lnJ&; ,h•"M.·rlht11I 1>ro1,. 
A Merry Xmas and 
a Happy, Prosperous New Year 
for All is the wish of 
THE ALCOVE CONFECTIONERY 
A MBrry Christmas and 
Happy New Year 
I• mv a/noere wlah for all 
my patron•. I hope I ma,y 
hat1e every opportunity or 
••rvlno you to your entire 
aat/afaot/on. 
THE BADGER REaTAURANT 




F H u 
1'ohl<' r 11 1 •rn,11•• 
I•' II II 
\\ "n,i h U iirn ,o n f'li,th· 
~· n 11 
ntril llon O n II I < ('hl'8t, 
• Ir un Ul\1 tull ot hulr 
I 
Prty. Jctl1111 t rd 111 t _,,w .. olR 4-iJUfl l )'. •"tur• 
l•tu . to\\ II: l ,<1l IMI 111111 Tl), H,•mlnohl 
• ~uu l 111\4 ' l111t·OI f'OJUl)IIU,·' Huh• 
l>IV.Millll ot •:•f; ot ·•11 , 1111tl 11w 1• nf 
N•~•. llllll t<F, 1 , ,,r NW', 1111,1 HU,. nt 
I l'IW\, of NW~, 111ul • or ll<'ellon 7. •row11Hhl11 :.'ii Honth, lllllllCf' :11 fl••t. Th•• 
f_: 
, J ,f'OVl' o u rol f' r8 st 
:!: l11or•c111 A Vl'I t ror. 0th l:!t. 
1
•11 111 1t1111I IH•lng II ••l'"•NI at th(I dale or 
I u~llt'l' of oltl <'('rtlllc-et11 In !hf' 
IIMIIIO or •1. ., . Jol11u,on 11ml M , 1-1. Klrk-
1111111 . 11111•••• • hi ,•en lfll'1tlt'II llball .,. 
rrderm•~• Rt'l't1n.Lln11 to •11", ta dt'ed 
:f F .F. CLARK 
:r. 
will I •nP llll'rl't>ll 011 th<' ~d d•T of 
,fftllllllrh A ll. 1f)!!1 . 
(Ct. l 'l. ' •n t ) • J , I,. ()\'F:nHTRFlt-:T, 
( 'll'rk C' hi•IIII C'onrt, 
00:++1 ► ++~1++++ t:? :.::1 - 1 ~~) Jl.o. U..i•-oln l'ount .v ~•111 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
' UNDERTAKERS 
MASSACHUSETTS A VENUE 
SAINT CLOUD, FLORIDA 
TELEPHONE 60 
ONE WORD TELLS OUR STORY 
"SEil VICE'' 
